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StevensonWill

Not Run Again,

He Tells Press

Will Not Break
PrecedentOf Two
Terms In Office

AUSTIN, May 30 (AP)
Gov. Coke R. Stevensonto--

t-- j.j - 100 miles an
ue a caiiuiuatelor

He made the announce-
ment in a formal statement
at a7 tte blow at

"Many months ago. I my
good friends of the capitol press
corps that I had no desire to run
for to office, had
madeno plans to run, and had no

of for any of-

fice during the current

COKE STEVENSON
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War Dead Honored
Around The World

y AssociatedPress
Americas dead

around world today with
salutes.

Led
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where
HJnknoun
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San Antonio and Dallas miles apart, today surveyed , v.v . ' J . r- -

into millions caused .tornadic winds last night JOlt- -

, - , that hour.
The of San the vicinitv of was yuye

boost forphardesthit I OWrt II
Kelly field, where 23 planes were destroyed others I

.press con--
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lengthy strike of 400,000 soft
coal miners'cameto an

78,000 anthracite
today to await

new contract the operators.
The present pact expires

tonight
stoppage became effective

all practical purposes early
today no mining
were scheduled the Memorial

holiday.

Leaders of L. Lewis'
Workers rejected

an resolution
whlth would continued
prewnt contract 30 on

basis' and served
fornal notice that the miners

J,uuuc w me unlon has ad
hered to "no contract, no

ter careful of Two pro-Issu- es

of personal Posals one for extension of the
contract for 15 and anotherand public nature. It was in keep-- for extension week-a-lso

with the pre-- down, said J. B.
cedent of past that the xiner, of the Lehigh
state's executive has company and op--

elective terms, he would not A.
-

sides, however,agreed tobe expected to seek the office mlnc. resolution 'that ..,uch
I had no desire to firemen pumpmen,

uus preccacnt. andmen in
"After the was lar ai may be

made, others . In regular line ot work"
believed my intentions job on

and have
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area

men

ernor of Texas. Since then,
persons have solicited me to run
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at

has said by way of ar-- N. J., 30 (- F-
Kumcnt of my candidacy and Manhattan rail

elective It has road, electric line
very to this carrying 115,000 persons dally be--

expressionof approval of the man-- tween New and
ner in which the of this of-- ern Jersey, at
lice have conducted under " by of
my will be and engineers,
lshed by me always the The strike occurred less
est reward which can come to 12 President Truman
man In public service. issued an up fact

'The arsuments finding board to report to the
ever, do not outweigh the convic- - White House within 30
uon preiousiy formed In my The strike was called, union
inat l not run. So bellev-- leaders becausethe company

and with heart full of had decline to accept
gratitude to all of who have of the which ended

me to run hereby the general railroad
ujc will on Saturday.
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STRATFORD, S. D May 30.
(IP) A breeie whisked away a
$10 bill which O. H. Gerharter,
cattle buyer, handed to his son
Allen, In a feedlot and a six
months old calf, picked it up and
started chewing.

"That ain't hay!" Gerharter
shouted as he took hold of the
animal and Instructed hisson to
reach down the calf's throat.
Allen retrieved the bill, about
shoulder-dee-p in the calf's
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. v. ; stabilization Director .Chestermany siruciures - ana names &oyilti estimated that the public

were damaged. Tour hundred va-- win ofpay a quarter a bllUon
cant hutments a.trKelly Field, were dollars" more;for food annually as
reported -- Diown down, the result of nrice increasesof one

Aix commumcauons,wires were cent for . quart of mllki about
cut just uuu. ui oau nuww, vue cents a --poUnd or butter and

'Union reporting more proximately six cents a pound for
than a mile of its lines destroyed, cheddar cheese. pi

Damagein the SanAntonioarea Bowles announced lastnight
was estimated atlrom $3,000,000 that the new prices will become
to $5,000,000. ' effective early in June. The exact

In the Dallas area the winds amount 61 the increases will be
were acompanied, by torrential fixed when the date Is set.
rain, adding:to the already serious The stabilization chief also di-flo- od

threat along the, Tlnlty. rlv- - rected OPAand the Agriculture
er-- Department to institute controls

One house was demolished.and
many others were damaged; by o Increasing butter production,
cross winds thatswayed the Jrv-- These controls included ban on
ing-Gra- nd Prairie area. 10 miles the sale-- of whipping creami ei--
west of Dallas. Damage,to crops fective- - July 1, andestabllslinient
'and property in Dallas county was of price'celllngs on .bulk cream for
estimated at more than $1,000,000.lithe first time.

Hall the 'size, of henl eggs-batter- - Ice 'cream manufacturers, also
ed sectionstof the Oak Cliff dis-- were authorized to cut down 68
trict of Dallas. "

, . trimming theV
A soft-roadbe- d caused by the prices. It Is that gives

DaUas rainstorm, the second)n as ice creain its fichhess.
many nignts. wrecked a Missun-- l Bowies' aoDroval of the dairy
Kansas-Texa-s freight train.' . I product price increasescame only

The rainfall in Dallas last night six weeks after .he, had turned
measured1.54 inches, making the down similar proposals.He said on
total for the past 48, hours 7.50 'April 15 that "nothing could start
1 i . in. m I i j t T. 1mcnes. ron worms laii was us on an lmiauonarv snirai-mor- e

2.20, the two-da- y total to I surely than an increase in retail
WUJ BUCCLB Ul UUU1 UUCI l;XUUU ,1AV.CS. tJwere flooded. From If bur ' to alxr 'In ."reversing his stand, Bowles

inches of rain fell In the Wichita said he was motivated by "appar--
Falls area..-- ent congressional

Trinity subsidies."
"maintain nation's WA5rilNtl

uiapmca
pectea noon Flood crcasea teea costs."

night the weather bureau
dispatched flood warning to

Trinity lowlands
warning them move!alljivestock
and moveable property to higher
grquBdi,
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It's Blamed For Lots Of Things'

GROWING LENGTH OF EACH IDAY,
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DisputesSettled

Hedging with alcouple of "ifs,
some Congressmembers began to
speculate today that the capitol
storm over strikes may not pro--
.duce a single new. labor law.

The draft sec
Hon already has been ripped put
of President Truman's, emergency

There were too many uncertain
ties for flat predictions, but the
possibility of a complete blow-ov- -

Midland Opens

Annual Rodeo
a

' Midland todaygfouncnesits .12lh
annual rodeo featuring a lively
program backed by prizes totaling
$7,500. . r

A big horseback parade was to
.open; the affair at 4 p. m. today
with theJirst performance at 8:30

m.. at the fair'grpunds east of
town: .There willbe evening" Der--
formances through Sunday with a
show at2 p. m. the final day.--

- 1. 1 . . . e" .
Approximately 40 cowgirls are

entered in the sponsors contesh.1

Muslcewill be furnishedjby the 85
piece Odessa high scHooU 'band
directed by Bob Maddox, and
large number of participants,
qeaded by Bill Linderman. 1945
worm s cnampion
boy,oand Toots Mansfieia Big
Spring, world's ' champion calf
roper, will participate in events
including bronc riding, calf rop-
ing, bull riding, bareback br.onc
riding and steer wrestling.

Livestock will be furnished by
the Everett Colborn and Gene
Aulry interests.

Relieved
When.Boys

Three? Latin-Americ- an boys,
who Tuesdaywere,picked up, after
reportedly, being'caught in th"e act
of breaking into a, business es
tablishment in the north part of
town, were freed this morning
and practically everyone who
canro in contact with them was
pleasedabout IU

Officials said thcv-sDen- t their
time Mi "confinement breaking up
the furniture" rfnd bouncintf tin

atcs, which had been used to
feed them, (off thc walls of the
delinquency ward.

The trio" could not be prose
cutedbecauseo'f. their age.

Howard County Will Tribute

aBS3Tb Dead Memorial Service

.77!.Sh,nifln,iin.t.w..i..

hSi".w 31.1 WrZ?3nm'

hotlyCdllputed

Officials
Released

a ftieasure of appreciation for
tthosewho gave the 'last full meas
ure of dejptlon'o .their country."
iaid Cbiihty Judge James T.
Brooks "We hope that there will
be a representative attendance."

.Stores which normally remain
open to 6 prpn. and subsequently
are askedto close a few minutes
earlier or suspend activities dur
ing the program time so that em
ployes may attend theceremony.

Rer?H.aC. Smith, First Meth
odist pastor.and father of two sons

being impact
the soft goverment

off mines to
main heat

The "ifs" are:
1. Whether.President Truman

signs Into law the control bill
which a thumping 230 to 106
House sent to him yester-
day, Democrats have
said he will veto it

2. Whether the threatened
June 15 maritime strike

a new "crisis."
On Case bill, the President

Is getting conflicting from
legislators and others andmean
while-- keeping his own counsel.
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
told reporters he may recommend
a 'Veto.

j The House vote yesterday was
large enough to override a veto
(two-thir- ds are needed), but the
Senate's last Saturday was not

Lawmakers agreed
that" developmentsin thc maritime
dispute arc bound up with the fu- -

tu're
bill.

The Senate by a 70 to 13 vote'
late cut out what some

consider the heart of
that bill-th- e provision for draft
ing Into the Army those who
strike against government-seize-d

plants..
Truman, speaking extem

poraneously ai ueorge vvasning-to- n

university Commencementex
ercises last night, took note indi
rectly of criticism heaped on
his emergency plan. He said
in meeting emergenciesthat have
arisen he acted "in the way

ujg- -j.
He added that this government

was organizedto protect rights
of the individual.

Jury Being Selected
In Newton sTrial

PLAINVIEW, May 30 M The

trial, Plalnvlcw,

sentence appealed and
16. 1944, crimi

ed

5 in
who thp war will

Fourteen

Public Again

May Expect

Reconversion
WASHINGTON, 30

(AP) The coal trikt is
over.

John L. Lewis won a"Si.85
a day wage boost, a health
and welfare fund and nearly
everything else he asked for
his 400,000 bituminous min
ers.

And public caught the vis-
ion of an uninterrupted flow ut
post-wa- r automobiles, radios, re-
frigerators and gadgetsfro.n long--

assembly lines. But the
public also got bigger coal

PresidentTruman,watchedLew-
is and of the Innrior J.
A. Krug sign the'contract iate yes-
terday in a White Houso cereirxcy
that ended last major barrier
to full-sca- le industrial output

Lewis's anthracite miners are
due to Walk out at mMn sM to-
night, but hard coal used pri-
marily heating hnrac,v

And nationwide maritime
strike is threatened June 15,
but the domestic narket will
quickly grab everything Ameri-
can industry can tian out for
months to come.

Lewis said the bituminous pits
will be in full operitloa b Mon-
day. The strike tasted 59 days
broken only by a tw trure
when was at the of its stag

er was widely if privately gering
talked. of coal When will be
strike has taken the able to return the their

big

vote
Several

devel-
ops

the
advice

is

t.Mr.

the
that

has

Pages

bilL

the

It

it

Settlement the
obviously

generally

yesterday

owners remained a question. The
operators contending they wera
advisedof the contract termsonly
a couple of hours lh advance of
the actual signing were plainly
displeased.

The government seized the
mines nine days ago and Imme-
diately got down to 'bargaining
with Lewis. Out of talks
came these principal contract
terms:

1. An 18 1-- 2 eat aa mew
wag--e Increase.

2. A $25,080,949 a ytar wel-
fare fund to be flaaaeed a
five cent a ton royalty oa each

of coal produced and to b
administered by a tfaree-w-ar

board.
3. Unionisation of a IbaMe

number of foremen.
4. Standardisedsafety, aasJW-tlo- n

and houslnr facilities.
Whether the operators even

tually will accept the terms ap
of President's emergency peared to hinge on these deter

legislators

Secretary

minations:

Today

1. The amound of a price la-cre-

OPA will grant
2. The cost of adopting the

'minimum safety standardsto be
set up by Federal Bureau of
Mines.

3. The actual number of fore-
men to be unionized under the
pattern provided by National
Labor Relations Boarddecision
earlier this year.

Two English Girls
M .or a. e, Galveston

the

the

for

for

ton

the

the

GALVESTON. May 30 Two
English girls were into cus-
tody yesterday near Hitchcock,
Tex., and are held in the county
jail here for deportation proceed-
ings.

The girls gave their as
Rcnee Marris. 19. and Joan Maria

trial of Dr. W. R. Newton of Cookf 17 boUl of London
wameron. icx.. on cnarRcs ox as-- Rnhfrt H. Rlovor. nffirrr In
sault with intent to murder in the charge of the United States immi-shooti-ng

four years ago of Dr. Roy gration and naturalization service
TTtTfiFSnf T.lftlpflolrl Toy rnn-- r . . t

4InuedAhere today. A jury wasbe-- hegedly had stowed away on the
ra-- William C. Endicott while the ves--

DrHunt was shot May 21. 1342, sci was loading in London, Two
on a highway near Littlefield. nCgro mesJSattendantsand a

The trial Is being held before steward wcrqWelng questioned,as
Judge C. D. Russell In 64th district were a negro cab driver and his
court. I wife.

In a previous at
held in August. 1943. Newton was A-- U. A... AMM:M.
Biven seven-vea-r sentence. The JI"wa "3-'- "'

was-- on
June the court of

br

nal appealsreversed and remand-- CAIRO, May 30 UP) The lead--
it

Pay
War

served in snnalc.

Uiarlene Tucker will

May

troubled
a

a

a

u

a

JewishImmigration

ers of seven Arab states today
coupled a pledge of support to
the United Nations with a warn-
ing to the United States and Brit-
ain that further Jewish Immigra-
tion into Palestine might en-

danger world peace
The pledge and the warning

were combined in a statement Is-

sued at the close of a two-da- y

Marion Beam will sing and lead meeting of the Arab leaders, who
the crowd in a song with' Mrs. C. met here on invitation of King
W. Norman as accompanist Rev. Farouk ofEgypt
J. E. McCoy, First Christian pas--
tor, will lead the invocation, and strike TO End

sound Taps.

peak

those

taken

nam.es

Mrs. J. A. Coffey will be in LONDON. May 30 tfP) More
charge. Judge Brooks announced, than 4,000 stevedoresvoted today

Members of veterans, organiza-- to end a four-da-y strike andaccept
tlons and their auxiliaries will a ministry of labor offer to medl-decora- te

graves of veterans in the ate their walkout which had
after the brief mcmor-- layed handling of ships at three

ial program. London docks.
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STATE SENATOR DIES
AUSTIN. May 29. IP) The

goYnuor's office was notified to-

day of the death In San Antonio
lart night of State Senator J.
Franklin Spears.

'pot

Big

thosospots that
'nnii annnRrnncBox
lovely fabrics. MufU re-

inovei many spotsfrom
dothlnr'made from &
variety 01 xnaienau.

kJIICTI THE MlHrUSE

IVIUn IsWThEMDVEI

M AJORS CEMENTI

B.

WeatherConditions
Unfavorable To Crops

AUSTIN, May 30 UP Weather
conditions generally unfavorable
to crops continued last week
throughout most of the state, the
United States'depsrtmentof agri-

culture reported today.
The report said the eastern half

of the state generally has exces-
sive moisture with some crop
damage In evidence. The high
plains, western counties of the
Edwards Plateau and the trans:
Pecos area remained dry; High
winds were drying the mois-
ture In the low rolling plains?

The domesticated cat was an
object of veneration among the
Egyptians.

DR. DICK R. LANE

DENTIST
Announces"Opening Of HU Office.

In PetroleumBldg., Room606

Offioe Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Recently ReturnedFrom 45 Months

Military Service

J&K'-SAo- Store
Kimberlin 206 Main

for tmarl eatvol war
fkkn'. nothing fintr afoot

than Golty-Wog-t.

yVcnrftrul vofuti ot

Home of PetersShoes
E.

but

O. C Jones

FeedSituation

Critical, Little

Relief In Sight
4The feed industry is keeping a

vigilant1 eye on trends 'govern-
ment purchases of grain, reports
from local dealers indicate.

Earlier in jthc season,(most feed
manufacturers were reasonably
sure that supplies would .be In-

creased substantially Jwltn ' the
new harvest of current small
grain crops. Although (even tjow
they are .expecting some relief,
heavy Inroads made by govern--
mept purchasesfor shipment over-
seas is causing concern.

Some Bis Serine'dealers report
they have noticed Improvement
during the past few weeks,-- bujt It
probably will be 60 to 90 days be-

fore any wide-sca-le increase"can
be expected, even if government
purchases subside; other dealers
report encouraging 'word from
their manufacturers. (Most all,
however, are'short some Items,

All feeds containing
tit of wheat are out. nd --most
manufacturers have, discontinued
several other" specialized .types
whlQh can be easily (substi
with more versatile oroducts.

One. dealer reported that - his
ooultry ;feed. suppliesI have held
up far better than' expected, and
he is continuing operation, or-- a
hatchery.- .

US Serials Ship j,

To Remove Nazis
WASHINGTON, May 30

The United States is jcnaiinging
Qnaln Yn mVp ennd on.itx Tjrom- -'

"

ised expdrt of Nazis to Germany
by sendltig a snip 10 xJiiDao 10 re--,

move tne Germans i from the
country.

The state, department announced
th( ncafentaent of - the- shlDi the
Marine'Perch. It hap'a capacity

1 itOI Wit passengers. niunuauuu
In Wmihinston is thatI so far'ihe
Spaniards have arranged for-ohl-

100 or zoo passengers .ior. ue
ship. I

Michael 'J. 'Mcpermott, state de-

partment information officer, said
the Spaniards had claimed in' the"
past they rcould not J expel the
Nazis"1 because of transportation

nA-'Vi- a anri?nff th(V-- shin, ob--
visusly is intended to remove that

put in at Bilbao June 6.

Accidental Dejath .

Verdict turned
TEMPLE,.May 29. MP) A. ver-

dict death has.bead
returned in the , 'deathsof lJohn
Robert McBryde,. 35, rancher, and
todeb performer, whoipe body,wad
found in a .oasture-nea-r his home
.south of Killeen, yesterday. .

ManceJttcBryae, lainer, sam dm
son left hpmc Monday on horse-
back. His horse returned; later
with, the saddle horn4 broken off
;tlie .empty saddle, i . $'"

At the age of 11, Goethe wrote
a novel in seven languages.. ,

I I t? I . . i . l ieoyjeauiuthatQJbeakss)&g$ii'- '
1
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Pay down

.44 and makt
small

you need
your

paid for.

r

HERE IT IS AGAIN!
Fot the First Time in Years We Are Proud to Announce

ANTHONY

. ...

USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

PUN!

m tmall.ium
1 x

-
" waikiy

or monthly
payments.

Whip
' blankets

; . they're

.4

SUPERB

f0d VIRGIN WOOL

Extra Widf Satin Binding!

Frequently describedas America's finest blan-

ket. NoteTthaf It's of .100 virgin wool! Soft
ps thistle down'! With a smooth-as-crea-m tex-

ture, so tightly woven it will keep youor your
ouests as warm as toast. Extra wide satin
Binding. And Itslx feet by sevenand ohe-ha-lf

feet' In sire! A lovely gift item for that,
friend vho's getting married . for your
own -- linen closet or for your hope-- chest as

rthe case may be. . Search the country over
and'you'll find no better blanket.

Soft.solid pditel
celorr. In lovely
individual' box.

5w.

Low Price

1 J !

GREAT SUMMER

BLANK1IJVENT

Solid pastel

satin

Featuring

i
AjRtrica's Largtsl of

For the first Hma tinet thi early part of the war
is again able to offer you an supply of finest
quality Chatham blankets the superb blankets so many
millions prefer above all others. As the result of years of

with the Chatham mills we were able to makt
this supply ef blankets available to you. luy with confi

'iBBBBBBeeBBHIBH
BelBK- -

HtabtZrmSVH9HIHHHHH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

QUALITY!

S

Finer

dence! You never taw batter blankets!

x

WOOL WOOLSHIRE

The Esmond Sutton

$1675

Same Big 6-Fo-
ot x Sixf

75 25 COTTON

LUXURIOUSLY WARM!

Notice the extra sire of this blanket. Con-

tains 75 finest quality wool and 25 long
staple extra grade cotton, giving you plenty
of warmth without extra weight. This blan-

ket weighs only 3!& pounds but is so well
made it will keep out winter's chill drafts. At
this attractive price you may want two or
three. Stock up now by using our conveni-
ent lay-awa- y plan. When cool weather comes
your blanketswill be ready . . . and paid for.

colors, contrast-
ing trimi.

9
Gift boxed ,

PopularWhitt "Tradt Wind

-

, Summtrblanketarid winter shttt. Size 2x99. Nicely

hemmed.Superbquality. 0

. ....
Anthonys

1 i n

Makir Batiar Blaakais

Anthony's
adequate

relationship

Hif 6-Fo-ot 714-Fo- ot Satin Boiai

100

71-Fo- ot

WOOL

, Rich! Lixirious! Lovaly!
'

Downy-so- ft and velvety-smoot- h This gorgeous'
all-wo- ol blanket has a five-Inc- h satin binding.
Notice the .generoustextra sire. No cold feet
will stick out from under this blanket! In solid
paste shadeswith harmonizing satin trim. No
wonder millions of America's better homes eon-ta- in

several of these fine blankets!
I

c

Individually
Riivilf r
MVAtHI

Lay-Aw- ay

The The
6 x Vh Feetwith 5-l-n. SatinTrim'
i 25 Wool 50 Rayon --

25 Cotton

WARM BUT LIGHT!

When you see this fine blanket and caress
its rich texture you'll wonder how such a
blanket can be sold at the price in view of
the high cost of labor and materials. Rayon-wo-ol

and cotton give it strengthand warmth
without excessiveweight to make it bulky
and unwielding. It will give you, your family
or your guest cory, restful slumber on the
coldest nights. Very much In demand but we
hope to have enough to go around But
hurry!

Note the extra
big size. Pastel

colors. Wide
satin binding.

A

See Our Window Display of These GorgeousBlankets

Nashua's

Sheet Blankets

$192

BLANKETS

CHATHAM

10?
Airloont

$795 $595

mr OUR OONVENIENT

LAY AWAY PLAN!

Pay a small sum now and m small sum eacK weak
or month. Than, by the time you needyear blan-

kets they're paid for and you've never missed the
money.

Big Spring



Three EmergencySanitation Laws

Adopted At
Tliree ordinances touching on

sanitation matters were adopted
as emergency measures by the
city commissionTuesday,and still
another appeared in the making.

Adopted were regulations for
livestock and poultry within the
city; food handlers permits; and
food establishment rules. After
Hack Wright, commissioner,spoke
of need for more control on open
air food stores, commissionersin-

dicated favor of an .ordinance in
this direction.

Highlights of the various ordi-

nances were;
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
Effective within 10 days after

publication of ordinance, persons
keeping livestock or poultry will
be required to register; chattels
brought in afterwards mu't be
under permit in keeping with reg-

ulations.
Regular inspections to be made

with reinspectlon in three days.
In event corrections pf condi-

tions not made, permit may be
revoked. Reappllcation may be
made.

For eachhorsein the city iimits,
spaceof 1,250 squarefeet must be
supplied: same space for cows;

MEN GET PEP..
Do von want to
fa1 vnnncsn!nT

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-J-oy

youthful pleasuresagain. If.
addedyears haveslowed down your
Tim and vitality, just go to your
druggist and askfor Gasella tablets.
Many men areobtaining; remarkable
result with this amazing1formula.

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

Panhandle Refining: Co.

JOHN RATLIFF OIL CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall .HUhwajr

F

Call 337 for

City Commission Meet
fences must be board-sl-at type;
lots must have concrete manure
storage bins of capacity for one
cubic foot a day for eachhorse or
cow and large enough to hold a
week's accumulation; tops and
outlet to be fly and water proof;
approved solutions of hellebore or
borax to be applied to manure box
daily to kill maggots.

(Goats must have 375 square feet
each, fowls five square feet each,
but with wire netting enclosure;
rabbit hutches to be kept in san-

itary manner. Penalties 'for vio
lation may range from Si to siuu.

After, assurances from health
department that leniency be em
ployed in enforcement where ma
terial shortages are involved,
Commissioner George Mims
moved and Hack "Wright seconded
the adoption of the ordinance,
which passedunanimously. Dr. J,
E. Hogan, city health officer,
spoke in favor of the order.

FOOD HANDLERS Persons
working in any food vending es
tablishments, restaurants, sand
wich shops, drugstores, etc, re:
quired tb have unrevoked healtn
license; must have either tempor,--

arv or permanent handlers per'
mit Satisfactory completion of
state health department food
handler's school to qualify for
permanent permit.

Handlers required to post
hearth, cards; exercise personal
hygiene; keep fingers out of items
of food and drink and off parts of
eating utinsils to touch mouth;
protect food from contamination;
protect perishables; follow regula
tions In dishwashing; no smoKtng
or expectorating in ropms where
food prepared; not working" wltn
common cold or other contagious
infections. Commissioner J. L.
LcBIeu moved and Iva Huneycutt
secondedadoption.

FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS
Permits required to be posted;
foods to be inspectedand sampled

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315Rwim!sStrut

Travtl Inf rmatUn

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J

THE WAR MUST BE OVER

We Are Now Able To Offer The Public X

. Services Of A Full Crew Mechanicsand
Body Men

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty NEW Epulpment To Do The Job, Right
3 Day and Night Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton A. O. Yanderford

W HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS"
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

fJnst ReceivedA Shipment Of ,

ARMY SHOES, All sizts$2.95and$3.50
Heavy Duty :.

NEW ARMY COTS . . $6.95
Friday and Saturday Only

ELECTRIC FANS-Spec-ial $18.95
You Need One, TheseHot Days 75 lb. Capacity
New LockeratorREFRIGERATOR . $76.95

JEEP CANS $1.25
Heavy Aluminum Deep
CHICKEN FRYERS $4.29
Metal Tool BOXES-wi-rh trays . . $2.95up
POLO SHIRTS-Bt-sr Grade $149

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

J14 Main Telephone1008

4

periodically; premises to be -- In-

spected.Floors to.be'smooth type,
clean And in, gooci repalr;vwall?
and ceiling of 'rooms where food
prepared to-b- e . ilght colored,
washable 'to. splash-spfa-y --levels;
room well lighted and Ventilated;
clean toilet lavatory facili-
ties required; ample'"hot . water,
under sufficient pressure, re-
quired; handwashing facilities
available; use of 'common hand
towel prohibited; type of-- .multi-us-e

utensils prescribed; use 'ofproper bactericidal .processes;
storage of utensils,'and clothes in
dry, clean ; place;', usev 'drying
clothes for jrpr
per hea'd dress; proper disposal of
waste;-refrigeratio-

n; of maximum
SO degrees.for perishables; milk
to 'be served 'in original,contain-
er; protected food 'storage;- infec-
tion of help' in 'communicable
stage to be reported.' Commis-
sioner Huneycutt moved, Mints'
seconded. ,

Mayor G W. D'abney said 'lt
migHt' appear that a large number
of xnnitatinn nrrHnnnrp were tid
ing .passed,but-tha- t this did not.
necessarily;reflect abnormally bad
conditions,but a desire to improve
conditions. ' . '

Happenings In 0

Mrs, E. CMcArthur

In At
FORSAN. May 30 .(Spl) . A

group of WMS ladies met at the
Baptist church. Monday with Mrs:
White, presldenf, opening the
meeting. - Mrs. E. C. McArthur
gave 'the secondlesson.in the mis-
sion book, "To; Whom Much.--Js
Given." Mrs. 'J. E. Chanslor, Mrs.
George Overton and Mrs, Jessie
Overton were present '

Mrs. LB. Griffith, was dis--j
missed'from a Big Spring hospital
Saturday night' following a minor
operation Friday morning. Mr.
Griffith underwent treatment in
a San Ancelo 'hospital this week.

Dannabel McRae,1 daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.--

to enterMalone.and Hosan Clinic
Saturday as a 'nurse's aid. She is
a memberof the 1946 graduating
class.' Mr. and Mrs. O. tN. Greenand
grandchildren, Spooky, Jimmie
and Priscilla, visited in Lamesa
last week .with, M. .M." Green. He
visited here Saturday and Sunday
witn nis relatives.

Mrs. Xenneth Cowley is visit
ing her husband, Sgt, Cowley, in

LSari Antonio.
- f 1 1 . . . . . Lueorgevarpcnier, a siuaeni ai

Texas Tech, is here with his fam
ily in the East Continental camp,
. Mr. and Mrs. Grady' Hale and

Loyd Ray, and Lester Hale were
with relatives' north,of 'Midland
Friday .and Saturday. - '

Recent visitors- - toYtheGressett
ranch were Mr." and Mrs. "Link
Wood of(.Sterling Citjy.andMr. kand
Mrs. Adolph Woodland son, Cm--
mings, of 'Colorado City. v

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green were
In Abilene last week on business.

C. C: Long and i Bill went to
Dallas last week and brought Mrs.
Long home., 'She is convalescing
from major . surgery In Baylor
hospital about four, weeks ago.

Paul Whlrley and Wanda and
Ray were in Tarzan with Mr.narid
Mrs; Melton McMprris oyer, the
weekend., Ray stayed foiga two
weeks visit '

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Pike and
children visited in. Moore Sunday
with "Mrs. Pike's father and broth-
er. W. H. Nelson arid Loyd. '

Mr. and,Mrs. R. E. Duncan had
as their visitors Sunday; Mr. 'and
Mrsr-.De-e Smith f Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ' V. 'Hedgpeth
and 'Dannie, and Mrs. O. D. Smith
,were In Hpbbs. and Denver City
'Saturday night and Sunday. Airss
Smith Is now visiting inMc-Came- y.

, '.

fronia few days'visit in- - Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott

have .returned frdma short visit
with theif sons, Eldredande--.
roy, In Kermit-an- d Hobbs.N. M.

Andl Cathcart lefi Tuesday-fo-r

V

SS 1-
-2

i m
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V ST EK-- AC.TSally Pollard (rlrii) was chosenQuecnof
the flfay at Pennsylvania State College, Slate College, Pa., with

Ijer sister, Jane (left), as her maid of honor.

Bible Study BaptiskWMS Meeting

s

$

Gives SecondLesson

a' visit with' relatives in San An- -

Laverne Sheetsbf Lubbock and
Granville Hahn of Garden City
have been visiting Stanley Hay--

hurst.
'Bobby and Charles Wash, X B.

Hicks, and Ancil Cathcart were, In
Snyder Sundayafternoon.

Annual district oil comoanieS
barbecue aria" picnics ha"ve been
held. Recently the Shell Oil com
pany employes,and the Magndlia
people naa uieir gamenngs in
the Big Spring city park. Mr. and
JJrs.?Jeff Jngllsh(. Mr. and.Mrt.
ua.tnj fvuiiii aiiu aiiu liilo,
Lewis Hucval were in" Odessa,last
Saturdaynight attending the Sun
OH 'barbecueMr. andMrs. Inglish
remained there over Sunday.

Fishers and. picnickers Saturday
night and Sunday, included Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Wayne
and Evelyn, Virginia Chambers,
Bess Gorbell, Lee Olive and,
Chauncey Longs

Mrs, H. L. Tienerand and A. D.
Livingston were .in San Marcos
the last of 'the week to. bring Jan
Livingston honie following tlfe
close of the .semester at college
there.

Mrs. Ray Crumley is improving
following a-- tonsillectomy recently
in' asBig Spring hospital.

Sue Wallace, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hqllis Wallace of Odessa
is visiting in the home pf her
grandmother, Mrs. H. E., Butler.

0 J.la
Jerene OI ban Angeio were nere
,the.last or the week1 with the
Charlie Adams.

Mrs. R. L. Condray accom--.

panied her sister, Helen Dixon, to
her home in Whiteface recently.
Miss Nixon plans to report to El
Paso on June 1 to do missionary
work, and fn work with vacation
Bible scHpolslfor about iu weexs.
Then'sheXwlil enter the seminary
in Fort Worth for the next school
term. A teacher;here in the high
school for the past year, sne
taught geometry, biology and
Spanish.-

Our
Shoe
Reoalrs
put
new
nep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and'Runnels

USE YOUR CREDIT!
-- ' v.

Befora y6u cash Ihos War Bonds . . use.
Wards Monthly PaymentPlan to buy every;
thing youneVd. Any purchaseof $10' or,
mora willop'enyour account. Ask aboutour
convenientmonthly credit trms today!

9
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5.21
flourescent con-

cealed com-
mercial bulb

merchandiie

6

3

un earner in
May (&)

Converted B-2- 9 soon will
sentinto.north
periodic observation

Disclosing this
familiar army forces

DINNERWARESET

WITH TRIM

dishes;

monlhty payment

bombers

weather
"flights.

officials

authorized for the area: Spring and
Howard County the State Texas,for members the Painters'Local
1431.

'
Craft
Painters, decorators and

Painters,spray
Painters:

1st year .
pnd
t3rd.year
Wage for foremen

M?- - L A "!!.'

32-P-C.

GOLD

suiiicient customary in
THE THE WAGE

BOARD

rvr 'irsi'

Ivory-whif- e sertil-porcela-in in "Gold Lace" pattern. Pastel floral

center. . . genuine 22-- k. gold laceborderrbethis rlcHy gleaming

dinnerware serving dinners, or to give a touch

to everyday family meals. This inexpensiveservicefor six

Includes 6 eachdinner and plates;cups, saucers
and sauce 1 and platter.

. Wi
--t." i jimm,

v

I 1.4

4V

'frl!'Zl'&':'i'Y,

PRACTICAL FLUORESCEN1

CHANNEL

A fixture for
home lighting or
use. 15.-w- inclt

M
Use our pta

in our store

ConvertedBolnbers

WASHINGTON, 30

be polar reglpn
on

V
today,

.with air

1

G
wage rates

Classification

l&nters, steel

Apprentice

year

rates
It.

ssss

22-KAR- AT

fcimal

brVadjand.-butte-r

vegefablojduh

"k

ty

Secy.O

22

.For greater accuracy . . .
MossbergModel 44 USB

withots 2 sights. Hooded
front . . . rear peepsights!

trigger1 pull.
Magazine 7
rounds.

BIKES

Gkh'MoJU J
Finest post-w-ar models
'Hawth'orne" streamlined

do8le-ba-r frame, chrome trim!

Comes witrjj torp3do headlight,

reflector, chain guard, and
kick-u- p standi Get yours NOW!

BOILER

1.79
Solid copper,!nsIdeandout.Easy

lp handloj,leakproof seams;

Deep-dome- d seamlesscover.

enlent terms on any
stocb or In catalogs.

Blf? Spring (Texas);Herald,

plans said a squadron of probably
1? planes has bet'n assignedto a
base Alaska.

The new operations will be car-
ried out in this strategic military
area where the American and
Canadian armies cooperated this
spring in testing cold weather tac-
tics. Thepolar regionslie athwart

MAY 16, 1946
IThe following are following Big

in of of Union

in

()Jn
luxury

its

rear

. .- - C. .

the classifications.... may
A If.to of
HAVE BEEN APPROVED

ADJUSTMENT

of

W

PAINTERS LOCAL UNldF)
L. R. Mundt,

8.49

MMSBERG

REPEATER

27.90

Adjustable
capacity

BALLOON-TIR- E

HAWTHORNE

of

WASH
14'a-GALLO-N

We
our

ontgomery

in

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE

paperhangers

.V.

above

READY-FOR-ACTIO- N

SHIRT

2.98,
Spiritedas a colt, with its

free styling, eontroit piping on
slash and shoulders.Cot

ton gabardine. Sky blue, desert
3231.

GABARDINE

FRONTIER PANTS

4.98
Soutache trim marches smartly

up the .slim trouter tegs and
around thehandy bvtton-dow- n

pockets!Double fabric seat, let
out seamI Good colors. 2432;

BROWN COWBOY BOOTS

FOR WOMEN 9.9S
Handsomely made ofsmooth lea

ther. Smartly deeorafedwith

May deslan. 4 to 8.

M

Thurs., May 30, 1948

the shortest route between Ame
icaand Europe.

The projected flights frets
Alaska were described as of
current efforts to put weather
forecasting on a global basis.Oth-
er squadrons will cover much o
the Pacific area.

"horized
Wage Vage
$1,125 .375
$1,375 t.50-4-5- 0

$1.50

.65

.90
1.15

be increasedin an amount

NO. 1431

maintain uie aiiierenuai lavor foremen.
ABOVE RATES BY

with

COPPER

COnON

ae)ton

pockets

tan.

COHON

rids

Sizes

part

Present

mssm

'

f

HERrS YOUR NEW
LEATHER JACKET

Good Iookintf. Jsn't It? YouU
love the soft leather, belted
styles! Ravon lined suedeor'
caDeskin In tan and brown 12-2-0.

WOMEN'S TWILL

PANTS

655o wool. 35 cotton! Top
comfort and tough wear they're
hard to beat! Button-dow- a
pockets let-o-ut seam, tcof
Good colors!1 24-3-2.

WOMENS SMART
RODEO SHIRTS 2.4S
Soft, comfortable rodeo shfetl
Colorful nlalds In tan. red and
tTreen. Colored' buttons, actkn
bS62. 32-3-8.

ontgomery

l"j
rfci

16.91

STOCKMAN'S

9.91

it VWt our Catalog Department fer Heme stet earrUd h
the itere. Or shop byphone freesthe eatalof pegesl
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PRESERVES
Starr 1 lb.

Pure Fruit

Blackberry 41c

Youngberry . . . . . 41c

Strawberry . . 1 . . 57c

Loganberry 41c

Boysenberry 41c

Fresh Fruits &

" LJ

UD-M- K and
SOLID-MEATEt- V

Fresh
.Pinks

May

......

sss

.. lb.

LEMONS
California
Sunkisr, lb.

LETTUCE

GREEK
BEANS

Stringless

Lb 12ic

BFTPtBBBBBBBj

5

KABO

.. 22c

Peaches

KIHABMbBSSKiBBBBBBBCABJ

Bm t M III v 1

Bj I ili

Shiek
Razor Blades... 20 for 69c

LOWEST

PRICES
EVERY DAY

15

iliillBBftBBBBMBBBBBBBBi

Vegetables
Cabbage 5o
Spinach FreshCrisp

Pound .

BLACKEYED PEAS;
Fresh lb. 10c

.- i

Potatoes
Squash

MARVENE
Silver Foam

Drops

38c

VANISH

BLTBffBwBBSSJwPiBrTlB

B?BBtMMBflfiMiUBBBBBBBcl.?

Injector

Save

California Shafters".

Is ,

.

or

California

Iceberg , b.

Rain

Golden No. Jar

can

No. i.fb.)

South Texas White
Yellow .lb.j

2 lb.
?kg

WEINERS

at

Large
Pkg. .

10c

5c
c

10c

43
27c.

20c

Dinner

Peanut
PEANJJT BUTTER
Jar"J ..... .-

-
.-
-.

Heart'sDelight Nq.
Syrup Packed ......Can
Del'Monte
No. 2 Can ........

5

c

26c
27c

FAT BACKS

Lb. 17c

BH bIbbHbIbV HBk 1

bbH ' bbbbbbH bbbV "bH I bbbbHbbW

HENS

9

t.

r

i

r- -

J?

KRAUT

CORN

No. "Can..

Peg O'GoId Whole
0

Kernel No. 2 Can

BUTTER
Lima Beans
urnnirr Starr

VnCIlICJ . No. 80S Glass
nraAiir Val Vita

&

TAMALES . . SffcK

SHRIMP

CHEF-BOY-AR-D- EE

Spaghetti
Pkg. 34c.

Crunch

SAlV

.

Gulf. Port
7 ,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBYBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft

BSBlBiBBBBS

1

RoseDale

No. 2 Can

OA- -
No. ZU, Can

Can

A. ui j. H

Deviled
.

1
A. v- -

Potted 7
. . If

24c

lb. 33c

Feully Pressed
and'Drawn

Jackson's

J.UL.

oz.

CL0R0X

&. 1000 Uses

Each...19c

lb.

MILK TpT Spinach

161PEAS

16c
45c

FTaTie-A-Tast- e

Ham can

Meat can

Handy Tongs

PURE PORK

GROUND MEAT

Beef, lb. 25c

Veal, lb. 29c

6' 9

FURR'S

Fresh

5

P

No. 2 Can . .

4f

Juice

PRESERVES
wui lUt uai ......

V

1 Gallon

eBollingYWest

Solids

0Lb.

cBulk lb.

t

Food

49

Products.

29c

White House'
2 lb. Carton . ,

$
Brisket, lb. 23c

Chucklb. 28cBonelesslb. 35c

lb.

'

Pkic.

43c
VKK.

RASPBERRIES .
16 oz. Fkjc.

BLACKBERRIES
16 Fkr.

PEACHES
16 Pkjf.

.
8 Pkif.

COCOANUT
Pkir.

....22c
12 Pkr.

PEAS .

17c

Q'trs

T7c
Hniiiir ni marStarrrnunc rmma
GERBER'S

. .

SUGAR .

Tomato Sauce

Beets

PINEAPPLE

APRICOTS

COFFEE
Folger's... Lb. 33c

Sack

Lb.

28c

Fully Dressed

Drawn ... lb.

o 0

16 oi.

16 Ot.

oz.

oz.

oz.

... 41c

..37c

..32c

..33c
s. ..27c

10 oz.

GREEN BEANS
oz.

TREET

24c

Texas

No. -Gan

"

12'

39No. 2 Can

Bestex 12cNo. 2 Can

18cNo. SOS Glass

Can
Baby Food 7c
Armour's
Can 34c

Pure Cane C&H 35c5 lb. Sack

UlllllllHrTViKSinilH

8 oz. '
Can .4 8c

Can

Sliced
. . . 14cCut or

No. 2

King Wheat
Flour .... Lck 29r

Del Monte
14 oz. Bottle

minttmm',irimmm
SAUSAGE

FUBB

32C

BOAST

45c Fryers
lOOil

BEEF

Asparagus

53(
Grapefruit

RICE

and

Super Market

Frozen Foods

57c

Riacto

55

CATSUP
21c

Link lb. 43c
jtflBfBjMBTIrk

ULwBBfBBnBhB99BBWBBBBL

61c
IGHEST

PRICES o
Paid For Product

rfBSBBBBBBBBKBfeHH



British 'Gay Nineties'
AP Xewsfeatures

LONDON. "Gay .Nineties"
clubs are booming here and all
over Zngland. Peace has brought
a rage for waltzes, lancers, qua
drilles, tchottlches and polkas In
steadof the hot jazz and jitterbug
ging Introduced by the Gl.

Dancesgranama loved are being
taught in over 300.000 "Gay Nine-
ties" clubs in village halls and
city clubs throughout the'country,
and Those Were the Days" a
program of old time dances,with
a "master of ceremonies" calling
the steps, is one of the mOst pop
ular Bins weekly broadcasts.

CORPS TO BE TRIPLED

WASHINGTON. May 3(T tm
The war department has report-
ed that the reserve officers train
ing corps in schools and .colleges
will be tripled in size undera re
vised program submitted to con
gress.

INSURE
CANNING 1

LsuccessiJ

5fit$P

ARS
CAPS LIDS

ARUtlERS
And fotiow lnttrDcUoot

llat Ball BVj Book. To jet yoor copy

k

In

end 10cwith yourn roe andaddreM

ALL KOTHOS COMPANY, Mvndc, M.

mmmmmiwStr'mmFmmBmma X'tmBmmmmmWm

A3BBBBBBBBBjBBBBBjfcBBBBBBBBBKB2flBj sRfBnllHI

and most and
esxs add and eye

Set in vegetablesfor tasty
an tgg, salad Is for hot day . fa

Love FruitMakesGarnishes
For Meats,Soups,Salads

are
ing iroportlons to sum
mer ana not the leastaoi tne

vegetables
families is the

is a natural
and can be made into
casseroles, soups,
and other

Chicken
4-- to chicken
1--4 5

1 salt
"Pepper . '

1-- 4 cup fat (chicken fat may be
used) ;

1-- 2 cup onion
1- -2 cup water . .

1- -4 cup
2 1-- 2 cups fresh or (No.

2 can) tomatoes
Cut chicken into serving pieces.

Roll In mixture of pep
per, and
fat Add 2 to 3 min
utes. Add the water cover, and
simmer about 1 or until al--

Morton's Salt at irocerHgC

HAVE YOU MADE THE

Brew pot of fresh, vigorous Admiration
Coffee. Then brew a pot of any other

Observe the rich, of
Admiration, Hs detightfolfull-bodle- d flavor,
Hs wonderful, tantalizing freshnessl
pare the difference ana you'll choose
AdmirationU

m

3

v

Its.-

SUMMER SALAD--Bot- h plentiful popular In homes
hard boiled which taste .appeal to salad plates.

jrelatlne with a coolinir, yet summer
dish, Just the thing lunches',

Spivng plants rapidly reach
produce

'nut,
gardrn popular with
most tomato.

The tomato pick-me-- up

stews, sauces,
salads numerous dishes.

Creole

cup flour
teaspoon

1-- 4 teaspoonpaprika

chopped

choppen green pepper
canned

flour, salt,
paprika. Brown in melted
onion; cook

hour

your

coffee. robust aroma

Com

1

most tender, adding more water If
necessary. Stii) occasionally to
keep from sticking! Add ireen
'pepper and. tomatoes simmer
about.30 minutes longer. Serve on
seasonedhot noodles or rice. Six
servings.

Tomato Rabbitt
1--2 cup finely chopped celery
1-- 4 cup, "chopped, green pepper
1--4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons fat

. 2 'tablespoonsflour !

2 1-- 2 cups fresh or canned.
tomatoes - .

J cup grated cheese .

2 eggs, beaten . s
1 teaspoonsalt
Cook together celery, green

pepper and onion ln'tti'e fat, 8 to
10 minute's, stirring frequently.
Blend In the flour. Add fomafoes,
cheese and salt Cook over . low
heat; stir constantly until mixture
thickens and cheesemelts. Grad-
ually add some of the tomato mix-
ture to beafeheggs; mix well, then
pour allfjpacK into tne tomato mix-
ture. Continue to cook over low
heat stfr constantly lintil thick-
ened1and creamy (2 to 3 minutes)'.

If desired, add a few hashes'of
Tabascosauce. Serve on toast or

c

crackers.,.Six servings.
Stuffed Tomato.SalaS v'

y-,-6 medium-size-d chilled tomatoes
V 1-- 2 cup chopped celery
r 1--2 cup chopped cucumoer
' 1 tablespoon minced onion
dl tablespoon chopped green

pepper
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, chopped

r2 tablesoons mayonnaise or
cooked salad dressing '

Lf teas'poon salt ' ."V

Pepper
Wash tomatoes and remove

stem ends. Scoop.out center, leav
ing a xshellabout 1-- 4 nch thick

aeBBBBBBBBBH

mm

BBem A BBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

mm r

diniratiqjgi

0

REMOVE) CONTROLS
FROM "OtLAS"

WASHINGTON,, May30 (F)
EverSvoncJer what, those "large
outdqor vases with,; sand for dis-

posing of cigarette butts" are
called?.

They're ollas, anij since yester-
day price ceilings no longer ap-

ply, to them.
The QPAprovided . both pieces

of information, along with an an-

nouncement that it also is strip-
ping, price controls from electric
curling irons,
combsi perfume atomizers,' cock--
'tall mixers and other items.

;drain. (Use juice in . soups or
sauces.) Dice tomato pulp and
combine .with other ingredients.

.'Stuff, tomatoes. Serve on lettuce

.or other salad greens.

. For a meat stuffing.. Combine 1

cup diced,-- cooked meat or poul-
try; 1 cup diced, cooked potatoes;
1 tablespoon chopped parsley; 1
tablespoon'minced onion;" 2 table-
spoons'green.pepper; 1 "teaspoon
salt;a, little pepper; and 2 tabled;
Spoons'mayonnaiseor cooked sal-

ad .'dressing. (Use scooped-ou-t to-

mato pujp in stewed tomatoes,
soups,sauces? don't waste it.)

4s

CLUB.

Some Items of Told
A servirtg.of oatmeal equals two

slices of bread.in food value, says
the Bureau of Human Nutrition
and home Economics.

Total plantings of all wheat,
winter and spring, in J946 are ex-

pected to amount to 70,901,000
acres.

When working in the home!
dress sensibly. Tailored, set-i- n

sleevesdo not bind or pull. Long,
dangling sleeves may cause acci-
dents.

Ever have onions with herbs?
Peel a pound of the smallestwhite
onions. Steam In a small amount

All

BmBBTLBim

SHORTENING

0

CATFISH

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM

SAUSAGE

steak ;

InterestBriefly

Thrifty

Fat

Fresh Fish
Every Day

M

of water to which has beenadded
parsley sprigs, pinch of dried
thyme, whole clove, bay leaf, nut
meg salt and pepper and a small
clove of Add a little butter
or and flavor
white wine.

If he is fond of pie and most
men are make a crumb crust,
which is easy to make and easy
on the Fill it a
butterscotch filling, which re--

WASHES WOOLENS

to fluffy

uta .
mm, A1 7&dMmwu jm& mm

--Purpose AMERICA'S WASH WORD

That's question and getting the right answer to Ityill solve your

problem quickly, easily, and econ orhically. Therefore, .wejnvlte you Yes,

we urgefyou to checkthesevalues. Compare the quality. Compare the
Comparison.provesthatyou get the best for less at MOBRlS SYSTEM, where ev--

ery price ajow price every day. Our 'fceilings" cover'a storefuLof big valuesin

uiSa quality ioas,.aija every item is soiu air or oeiow.tne ceiungprices, so come

in todayfor top quality) foods at top savings. 9
,

MISSION, SUGAR . . .

MAS ... . , . .... . . 2 No. 2 cans 27c

WILSON'S ADVANCE

4 carton 75c

SHORTENING- all brands 1 lb. 19c

MASTERPIECE ' . .

APRICOT- - in havysyrup ! 2! can 2St

WeHaveA Full Line Of Del Monte
Fruits' HuryI

"FRESH WATER
. r

KRAFT

CHEESE

.(9.

SMOKED

. . .

. :.

'

. . . .

. .

Fancy. Qualltj'

. lb. 59c

pkg. 10c

Farm Cured

. Ib; 29c

AA Grade

. lb. 39c

SKINLESS ; First Grade

WEINERS . . . . . . lb. 35c

DRESSED Nice and

HENS . lb. 43c

if

s--

3

garlic.
margarine with

shortening. with

softness

animrxrtani
budget

prices.

lb.

WE PA

32c

ForJGood

Clean
d e

Eggs

No.'l California

Potatoeslb. 5c
Firm Green v

Cabbagelb. 5c
, Black Eye

Peas. . lb. 11c
Green--

Beans.. lb. 14c

A

Big May 30, 1946

quires only two of. su-

gar and three of mo-

lasses.You'll have a pie so tasty
that it will melt in your mouth.

Corn flakes make
nice crumbs becauseof their col

STEAK AMD FRtXCN FRIED

POTATOES.GRTW BEANV
HEAD PIE'
HOW CO YOU THINK UP

MANY 6000.
THIN6SV

SAUCE

Watermelons

Jb. 5c

oz. All Kinds

LET HOT

MENU. TRY
FOR

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

tablespoons
tablespoons

especially

IfTlUCT.AJWf

or, flavor and crispness-- For fins
crumps place orn flakes in clear
tea towel of paper and crush
with rolling pin. For course
crumbs, wrap loosely in towelL
then squeezethe towel.

OH. I ALWAYS KHOW WHAT

YDU LIKE BECAUSE MY
T-- MEALS ARE

anneo rem he r
ET7

HMMAH....
ALLEN

GROCERY

Most folks get just as the summeras.they do
in the winter. The only difference is that they like to
eat different kinds of food. They want refreshments;-iced-tea-;

cold lunches; cold desserts; and occasionally
some good, hearty food. Let the,ALLEN GROCERY '
help you plan your mealsthis summer. 1

rnwnWmw m i i

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Drip, or RegularGrind

lb.c v

TEA NONE FINER
NONE CHEAPER

i lb. pkg. . 24c i lb. . .

Full pint

LEOTABELLE

c

. 1 4 oz.
m

. 2 2

& ... 2

.

5 Glass

CHEESE......

'AM

MAXWELL

:

BEST MAID

DRESSING

CATSUP bottle 15c
TENDERSWEET

CORN - white creamstyle No. cans 33c
KRAFT

MACARONI CHEESE DINNER for 19c

CHECKER

PUFFED WHEAT 2pkgs. 17c

19c

DON'T
WEATHER SPOIL YOUR

SEA-

FOOD DINNER
AJPPETITEAPPEAL

hungry'in

HOUSE

pkg. 45c

SALAD

Del Monte 2 No. 2 Cam

TOMATO JUICE 25c

very-Day- . Price- Pack17c

CIGARETTES tin

a

29

$163

ARIZONA

CANTALOUPES lb. 13c

TURNIPS & TOPS . . bunch 8c

PARSLEY . . . . Ig. bunches 10c

SQUASH -- white or yellow, lb. 9c

ORANGES - Calif r. lb. 10c

LEMONS - Calif lb. 11c

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

32

M
"BieSPRING'S COMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 libmm

' ...i :
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Ludwig von Bccthven, who,

beciuse he became dial, never

heard the greatest syfl phonies he
wrote, died in poverty. .

There arc 112,000 street .and
traffic lights In the New York City
boroughs of Richmond
and Bronx.

PLEDGE
To Our Customers

Under new management,The Home Cafe is endeavor-

ing to serveits natrons in the best andmost congenial

way Pricesliave beenarranged to give you

good food at tho lowest rates.

And we appteciateany suggestionswhiclmay help
9

you and us. .

Try Our Fine CookedMeals

Our Motto Is "Quality and Service

Home Cafe
r a

THRIFTY
SHOPPER

Lettuce

Ea.

Carrots

Bunch 7c

Beets

Bunch 9c
Tomatoes

Pound 14c

Drip or

Manhattan,
the

' : a

9

possible.

possible

. . . '

i

Home

lie

Regular

4 PEACHES ;
PINEAPPLE

BLACKBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES

NEWSOM
Dny

Food Food Food Food

Chase

COFFEE

CUCUMBERS

South Nice Size ,

3 lbs 10c

Fresh

CORN 3 lg. ears 10c
and Yellow or

SQUASH 3!bs10c
California Icebtirr

BlMraBBBK mm

US No. While or Ked

NEW POTATOES6 25c

lb.

Green

Nice
'

CanadianStamen
Told To Return

, 'S

May 30 (ff) Seamen
on strike from Canadiantransport
department ships- - have been or
dered back to work. J. A. Sulli-
van, president of the Canadian
seaman's union, said yesterday.1

bumvan made tne announce
ment after a conference-wit-h la-

bor and department of-

ficials; 'was jno sign of a
break.In the four-day-o-ld strike
against Great Lakes(shipping. The.
siriKe aeveiopea irom a dispute
pver union"demandstifor an

dy.
The settlement as. It affects

transport department 'ships wlll
mean crews"will return to work
oh.five ships In Mont-
real, Halifax arid St Jotin. Arthur'
MacNamara, deputy labor minis?

t
tfer, said the crews vyalked off the

ships due to mis-
understanding. They had not
been ordered to by the

'unlon-- O s
TURNER ENTERS

.AUSTIN, May 29., VP) War-veter-an

Reese'Turner of Austin
today announcedhe Would run for
governor "becauseIj like millions
of Texans, disgusted with the
horseplay that going on among:
the candidatesand potential

The English word stems
from hostis, a Latin word mean-
ing

30c
r

vEGmms
Tomatoes
7 No. Fresh TexasPink

Lb.

BEANS

LtllUCE ... b. 10c V

lbs

.OTTAWA,

government

government

"New,

Potatoes
Lb. 6c
Blackeyed &

Peas
Pound 10c

Pound 4c,

Cabbage

Poundi 5c

Deer Brand

Texas Today

By
Press Staff

Bees,bears andbass:
says W. Z. of

can "be no worse than
bees.

be a lot-- of time
hlrspecan the

San rlv.er. He used a
of and
oil. '

he said, swarms of bees
his pecan and dicj

a. job of the
he Had "

Jie said they didn't seem to
mind the extra added flavor of

and oil.

truck in
to for

when his cargo of bees
'went

There was a bit of
down a main then

across trie court
the front of a

and on down an avenue.
There was no as to

why the bees left their
in the but the

One was
on the head, had to

fight their way the
swarmsgin front of a store, and
two sala they a swarm
each, with

A bear bit the hand that was
it in and

Perry of lost the
of hand.

In is
just nfF af-

ter an .bass at
Lake.

"That was a prize fish in any
said

G. ,P. who
the story.

$

of the state
have issued courl

to 15
motor in recent days.
Ten of" the by the

could no
two!

were in for while
three were that
were or were1

laws
' One of the

Ills was
fined $34, court costs.

The ,'of the
were ,.the to.
cure L

I
-

- J.
-

. .
;

. . .

.

"

,

j

Grap'Nutt

FLAKES

GrtehCut

BEANS

Bees,Bees,Bears.

And BassFigure
In TexasTales

JIUTLEDGE
Associated

'.Locusts,-- Miller
Fentress,

spent
budding grotfe-.o-n

Marcos mix-tur- d

lin-
seed

Then,
invaded orchard

complete
beeswax used",

linseed

stopped Mar-
shall directions

suddenly
AWOL.

formation
flying street,

h.buse square,
around department
store,,

explanation
suddenly

hives truck, results
known Marshallite

several
through

captured

feeding Abilene,
Little, Gonzales,

middle finger Wls-tlg- ht

ShamrockjLyleHolmes
regainjhg composure

landing eight-poun- d

Ramsdell

man's, language," Game
Warden Dayfs, verified

Fifteen Motorists
Hailed Into Court

Members highway
patrol justice
summons persons operating

vehicles
parties stopped

authorities produce .op-

erator's licenses', another
hauled speeding

driving- -

either overloaded
wider pennJL

truckers found
of'overloading Vehicle

riv.er Jordan
ancients

leprosy.

Large Size

O .Cans :. 29c .
.

'

JVIexican Style

BEANS
" ' . r

PecanValley, 303 Size

3 cans25c

Romansh Is a language derived
frotn Latin and spoken by some
44,000 Siss.

JR.

Mont.

KAR'O- -

SYRUP

Label

5 jar c

B

Pack

Blue

IN AIR

Del

Can

(Sarsaparllla extracted from
fibrous root a(plant found

Central

&J
0

Gregg (Across from Mead'sBakery) Phone 421
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

lb. 25c lb? 29c--

in
;

oap Chips 26c
r SUver-Fo-am

"

Stuffed Olives ... pf; 79c

Spinach . . 2 No! 2 tans 29c

.4.Crystal

Soap . . ? . . . 3 bars 21c
PaLmoliveor Camay $

V, 3 5c pkgs. 10c
& White

Vinegar
Salome, Colored, Distilled

SHOP OUR CONDITIONED STORES

M Desire 1

Is
the of

In

. .

. .

a.

I I
4' 2:

lomaTO juice stok.iy--
,

46oz
J '.

principally 'America.

Cakesof salt once were used asl erect totem
money in both Tibet and Abys-- poles the animal from
sinla. . , f they their tribe

'

I

and or $

.
oz.

. . ..

2

.

. . . . .
or

. .
&

1

I "

J. O. ' E. L. . W. R. E.
c 505 3rd . i 3rd . 861 - " 9549

&

,

White

'.

I

There

is

guest

f

4 lbs;

0

am

JACK

tallow

A

.

are

queen.

Oliver

.

t

trucks

'

2303

Green

strike

RACE

enemy.

tallow

driver

stung

guilty

waters

1686

'

'

'

Early

Our

- o No. 2
"

.

No.

-

i

25cCans

soup

to which

& MAltKET

hamburger Meat... LunchsMeaf ;Y

!;.--
s

r. Lb.

SsIf

Fresh Dressed

10c

Meat

Assorted

Alaskan Indians

believe deunHrf

Pickle Cheese Macaroni

Cookies ".

Sugar,9

Pack

Early

No.

Extra

45e
pkg. 15c

Gingeg Ale pt 12c

Cigarettes carton 1.65

2
Wheafies

.

,

15c

Macaroni 3 25c
Skinner's

Coffee
Bright

Cans

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

BROS
25c

EdwardsHeights & Night Inn Dixie Court
Store Store Store Market

Newsom Newsom Newsom Grady Mitchell
J910Gregg Phone West Phone1l318 1300 West Phone Scurry Phone

Sanborn

Texas,

lounr Tender

.eigHt-ho- ur

South

10c

Extra.
Tender

transport

.Recently

bees-wa-x,

consuming

inquire

complete

thanstate

including

believed-b-

1710

PEAS
June

Favprltf

I 21 Size Cans

33 IRr

Blue

lb. 35

Brook' Vegetabje

I
I clM-..-

. 10c- -

Mission

qt.

"

No

I . . O .. ...

tpure

Plmlento

Pkg.

Large

31c

for
Spaghetti,

lb.

Motor

Tamalies 2r
CORN FRUTO

ScarletKino;' Whole Kernel Drink Needgj Sugar

Cans 25c Bottles 25c

BEEF

Rolled

Roast

lb 32c

Werners lb. 15c
GroundVeal lb. 25c

Lunch Meat lb. 23c



Police Investigating Affray Ori Highway
Police today are investigating

cause of injuries sustained by a
man found at about 3 p. m; 'Tues-
day on "highway 80 a few miles
east of town.

The man. who told officers his
same was Horace Galloway, was

by

He

beaten cut about the face, of-

ficers said. A to
a local hospital for treatment
lice the man investigat-
ing that he had served a
term in federal prison on a nar
cotics count.

New, Easy7 SAFE Way...
KILLS FLIES,ANTS,
MOSQUITOES,SILVERFISH, ROACHES, Other Insicts

7 T5folM ecf

t tST At The Twist

' Amazing, new Airotol ffc"
O DDT Atomizer keeps aRy your home frea from

jffij
VJBV I fc-j-L No moremwiy,ab' PIIW. unjJghdy insect
iHMevAol powders!

V"''

gum! No
swatting!

Here's the way to protect your family's health
and keep your home from dangerous costly.,
imect petts. The Airotol Automatic Atomizer kills
insects safely, quickly. today at better
stores everywhere.

SameSafe DDT- -
Aerosol Formula
Used VS.Army.

him
Pqr

said
officers

spray

yours

We guarante. to
birr the iame formula ued by
thtUnited Sulci (or DDT
Acroiol Inwctiddc In Europeend
the Pacific and that thU atomlter
li free from In material!or

Accept If tht
eat b

AIROSOL SALES COMPANY
1518 South 6th Street Telephone

Abilene, Texas

. , - " WM cream

torotd r yew money
heCp ePisA4kv

and
taxi

told

V"

White &
Grocery

401 EAST 2nd

BEANS

brought

15 oz.

EGGS

No moresmelly

more

modern
free and

sarely, Get

""

thecootentt

Army

defect
workmamhlp. onlr

unbroken..

Brown

GROCERS

(Wt Reserve Right

'ZlZtor 15c

PORK 15 CORN 31c

DCArUCC Boss: nrrCHinCJ Bushel J.O
PEACHES, .......cb. 12c

PINEAPPLE . lb. -- 10c

Carrots '. lb. 3c

Squash .... lb. 5c

3 Bunches 5.c ffffi.

Corn.. . .,2 lass5c'

ORANGES ......... lb. IQc

LEMONS ; bt '9c

APPLES
; . . lb. 9c

CANTALOUPES : , . lb. 12c

LETTUCE lb. 10c

POTATOES ...7. lb. 5c

Use
.

Pleasepass the potatoes rf and
pass"the wheat on to starving.Eur-
opeans. . J

There are severatf-Teason- s .for
eating potatoes,.namely, "because
they" pack, good food values,' and
in eating them daily one can get
as much as .one-four-th of the vita-
min C quota. Potatoei.are a cheap
energy food. Potatoes'fit into any
meal. to "the chub-

bier folks they .need not be fat-
tening, and such people are re-

minded,that it's what is put oh
the vegetable.

In, .choosing potatoes experts
remind that best vegetables are
firm 'and clean,, have shalloweyes,
arid no. cuts, decay or green spots.
For good mashed.or' "baked potd--.

toes, use amealy, flaky variety of
potato; for salads, .creaming, and
the like, use firm, waxy kfnds that
bold their shape.

Potatoes' are versatile and can
be prepared-- in a variety of" ways.

Potato Scallop .

6 medium-size-d. . potatoes. "

2 tablespoons (lour. '.

1 1-- 2 teaspoon,salt '

Pepper. ' .
2 tablespoonsfat '

2 cups hot milk. . .

Peel andslice the potatoes.Put
a layer, potatoes In a greased'
baking,dish. Sprinkle, .with part of
flour, salt and-- pepper.-Dot- . with
fat Repeat until all, the' potatoes
are used. Pour in' the milk-us- e

very fresh milk or it may curdle.
Bake-i- n a moderate 6ven'(350 de
gree F.)' for 1 hour or until 'the.
potatoes,are .tender and browned
on top. Add more milk If the po-

tatoes'get "dry. . r
'

Potato Pancakes
Grate 2 cups raw" potatoes and.!

put immediately into jl-- 4 cup-milR

Add 1 egg, beatenslightly, 2 table;
spoons-flour-, 1 teaspoonsalt, pep
per, and 1. tablespoonfinely chop
ped onion.Drop from; a tablespoon
into a greased'pan Cook until'
well browned and crisp on-- both
sides. Serve hot,

Potato Crust
'Line a baking dish,with 'mashed

potatoes. Fill center; with vege-
table stew and left-ov- er bits .of
meat or fish. Cover iwith mashed
potatoes.Bake in""a hot oven (400
degreesF.) until hotj through and

AT YOUR, Free with' the "psr-cha-se

of two packagesof Old Mill Stabilizer
and Flavor Base for making delicto. ice

home.Get yours today. ;

Y bTMBI Lltt
111 CREAM

The To

I

.

O

. .

-.

. .

. .

r

of

at

R'

.......

All Brands

Versatile
Instead

&trfvm6

Of

Most'important

ALUMINUM STRAINER

&
Limit

Only ..Doz

15c

Mustard qf. 11c

15c

Gun box
Remington 12-G- at Pre-W-ar

Breda
brown on-- top. If you have just
little pbtato, make only the.upper
crust.

Potato Puff
To cups mashedpotatoes,add
egg yplk, hot milk to moisten,'

2;tablespoonsmelted fat, salt, and
any.other" seasoningyou like. Beat
well? Then fold .in. stiffly beaten
egg white. --Pile lightly into
greased,baking dish. BakVln
moderately hot oven (375 degrees
F.)s0 minutes or.until, puffy and
brown.

Potato Griddle Scones
"cups sifted flour.
.teaspoonsalt
teaspoons,baking powder.
tablespoons fat.
cup cold mashedpotatoes..
egg, .beaten.

1-- 3 cup milk (about).
Sift together flour, salt, and

"baling' powder.-Cu- t in fat with
knives or pastry blender. Blend
in 'the potatoes. jMIx egg and milk;
add to first mixture. Mix slightly.
Roll 3-- 8 inch thick and cut into,
squares. Bake slowly on- hot
greased griddle or frying pan.
Turn several times to cook
through. Makes'lO to 12.

For main dish, pour creamed
left-ov- er meat or fishor vege--.
tables over the scones. ,
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Morrison Describes

Raids Japan
At Rotary Lunch .

Walton,Morrison gave a detailed
report on how B-2- 9 raids were
carried,out over Japanduring the
wr when ne spoke at the Rplary
club's luncheon,meeting Tuesday.

Morrison,' who served as an' In-

telligence officer with the 73rd
Wlngf a B-2- 9 bombardment group,
said some of the' raids from the
Guam base recorded 120 percent
destruction of their targets the
entire target area and other re
gions 20perccnt its sue. He ex-

hibited "escape"and "emergency"
kits, carried by. each flier on the
raids. One contained drug ar
ticles and'the other fpo'd, needle
and thread .dyes, fishing tackle,
etc.,' although both were small
enough tdflt the averageuniform
pocket anawhen empty both could
be usedss uniform flasks.

Primary, and secondary" targets
usually were listed for 'each! mis-
sion to preclude breaking up ' the
raids if adverseweather or- - op-

position handicapped a certain
area. Not onfy were 500-pou-

and 2;0)0-poun- d bombs carried, by
the 'raiding crews, but .tons of
propaganda'leaflets .were distrib-
uted onireconnaisance flights.

Ira ,Thurmanwa$ chairman od
the 'program, and the Melody.
Maids were presented as guests'
.for two' numbers. Adolph Swartz
and Roy Townsend were Intro
duced as new members.

against a perfect be
ing dealt at. a bridge table are
158,000,000-- to one.

Wooten
Market

TQMAJQIS! Hargis
No. 2 Can16c 2

& BEANS . .SS c .... EE
Saturday

Mamie

Cling

.

Onions

8

.

,NEW

-- Relish

Chili SaSce ff 23cJ

Q.

BabyFood

Shot Shells 1.25

FISH

Potatoes

Oyer

Odds hand

BIG SPRING

for 29c

2for

31c
Nice

Fre'sh

Whip--

"ping

Cream

Dressed& Drawn

BABY BEE- F- CHOICE CUTS

EDVCDC Fresh Dressede-- We Have Plenty.'
ml EftJ PlaceOrder Early 1

Fresh Water Cat, Whole or Sliced,
limit' 100 lbs. to Customer. "

PLENTY BROOKFIELD BUTTER

Ij.- Mason 7A I Mason Doz. A . m
JAnJ .1 Doz. Qts.

paps and Lids

Red

'.

lb.

1)

p

We
To

Big 30,

Farmers, We To

We Best On

.llSSSSSSSSSSBSSWiinr Kerr iinrJ7C JAIIJ ... Doz. Pts to
- ! : ,

BBsflflsflw.el

.Dozen Boxes Majestic DlstiDed 10c Gal.

MASON LIDS . . . 10c SURE JELL 25c VINEGAR 39c
" 1 flBSrSbbel GeneralMills -

. m . .Hi t,ffiRKAM Flou"
- ' , I p 5 . 29c

oJic 'hW 10lbs 58c oocljgj lbs L.271 lb' J
(Any Kind) '

. .' . Can AH Gold Tomato11 -

B?aby Food f?7c Catsup '
We5-Te- x Cane 'Flavored

SYRUP ,

i gal.

Karo

SYRUP .

.igal.

36
Dried (50-6-0)

PRUNES . .

1

A.

Li"

i 2

2

; GREEN BEANS
fnn k 2

cCORN . . . .
' of Sheba k No. 2

. : ...
'To , No. 2

. .
Sliced. . No. 2

BEETS: : . .
All Gold No. 2 Jar

T :' , No. 2 Can

. .
lb. Cello Bag ,

Driedf (No. iy3 n CeUo Bag

PEACHES.. .
Dried (No. ' lb". Bag

APRICOTS . . . . '. .
Small , c2 Bag

LIMA BEANS . . .

SUGAR - Pure

Box

.,12c
- Small Box9

T0ASTIES . . ....
"

. Box0

RAISIN BRAN ...
PostGrapeNut .

' Box

9c

CORN
Big Ears

.... bu. 5c

Oranges r'.!50. ,b.10c

LETTUCE
.

POTATOES .

GRAPEFRUIT

9 9.9

ReserveThe
Right Limit

Harvest

V)lUlHliIJWJ
A

......
No. Vk .... lb.

lb.
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VVC

J25
Libbj's

Nice

Spring

SWEET 12c
Queen

GRAPEFRUIT 12c
Marshall Ready Can

GRAPEFRUIT ..... 25c
Libby's

14c
Cooked

PRUNESReady Serve 26c
Libby's Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Borox

4,..;. 36c

41c
lb.JUo

24c

Cane

CHEERIOATS
Post'

9c
KeUogg's

lie
FLAKES

Carrots

Quantities

RED

SHOP

IN OUR

AIR

CONDITIONED

STORE

5

GULF

Size

Extra Nice
Calif. 0b. IUC
Calif. Vhite C1

02C
Texas Plain
Med. Size

BEANS
Wax, Extra Nice-andCri-sp

lb. 16c
White Wax

Onions

May 1946

DJ).T.

SPRAY

....lb.D2C

7ic

Ranchers, Invite Yon Make Our
Store Your Headquarters.

Pay Prices Eggs

Case

Kerr Mason

Dozen

Qt.

Uoz

f

. llc
No. Can

' Can

JUICE .
Serve

Can

to

19c

Cello

-

1

" "

.

, .

4

.

M

lbs.

10 oz.

Can ...j

10 oz.

Can ....

- Box

15c

23c
Qt Size

Palmolive S Small Bars

. Mt

35C

39c

23c

18c
Campbell's

Tomato Soup

10
lbs.

9
Campbell's

Vegetable Soup

COMPOUND

DRANOf

HILEX 15c

SOAP

'Old Gold lb. Jar

. 30c
Tak-A-Tas-te Pure Qt.

PEACH ... r
Aid Gold DeLuxe lb. Jar

PLUM Tf. 31c
Pure , lb. Jar

JAM . . 57c

ggijjl

eMeBBeaBleBaBeBaHBBek c,

Full Dressed .?. ..... .Jb

FRYERS . .......
Beef -- .

ROAST . : . lb. 24c
Beef

SHORT RIBS . . lb. 19c
Pork -- r

.lb. 35c

13
Large

WASHING

70c
APRICOT PRESERVES

PRESERVES 51

PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY

Btti9Mt&&mmmmmmmmmmmmmmWKl6iifm

SAUSAGE

LSD

59c
Ground

BEEF

lb.

26c

Longhorn

CHEESE

Lb. 41c



8 Big Spring (Texas)

Many CattlemenExpectedAt Sale

Of Caubles'RegisteredHerefords
Cattlemen from a wide area are

expected in Big Spring Friday for
a sale of registered Hereford bulls
by the L B. Cauble and Son Here-

ford farms.
Thirty-fiv- e animals, from herds

of both I. B. Cauble and Mrs.
Pearl Cauble. are due to enter the
aution ring beginning at 1 p. m.
The sale will be conducted in the
new West Texas Livestock Auc
tion company's amphitheatre a
mile and a half northwest of Big
Spring.

Cauble, long a champion of
Anxiety 4th bloodlines, has been
widely recognized as a registered
Hereford breeder for more than
30 years. During this period he
has attained outstanding develop-
ment in his own herd, and breed-
ing stock from his rahch have
been in considerable djemand.

Due to be sold Friday are: A
herd sire, 24 two-year-o- and 10
yearling bulls. Since final ar-

rangementsfor the salewere com-

pleted only a few days ago, suf-

ficient time was not available for

Farm And
By WACIL McNAIR

The present celling prices on
corn, wheat and other grains and
protein concentrates means that
heavy culling must be done in
farm and commercial flocks if
poultrymen hope to stay "In the
black" on egg production, accord-
ing to S. A. Moore, poultry hus-

bandman of the A&M college ex-

tension service.
"It takes about 11 pounds of

feed to produce a dozen eggsfrom
a hen that is laying at the rate of
80 eggs a year," Moore said. "A
200-eg- g hen will lay a dozen eggs
on five poundsof feed." xne poul-
try specialist estimated that three
and a half million ,Texas hens, or
about one out of seven in tne

flock, was, costing her
ownermoney instead of bringing
it in.
(TOhile culling "boarders-- from

thVlflock is always good business,
it especially necessarynow be
causeof the feed situation, Moore
said. Many hens in
poultry flocks are eating feed at
the rate of four or five pounds a

mm
linoWe buy

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phage 856

Jessie J. Morgan

INSURANCE .

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Saviors Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
' LOANS

Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Miss Gillen

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

REPRESENTATIVE

Will be here for threedays

Starting June1

This expertknows (hat each
skin requiresspecial care,
that the right make-u-p

can makea plain woman

beautiful. She tells you
how and it's all free!'

Your skin is analyzed

lour most flattering
make-u- p colors charted
Your every beauty
problem solved

l k m m m. m a m

2nd and Runnels Phone 183

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STORE
3rd & Main Phone 490
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printing catalogues, Cauble.'said.
However, he assured buyers that
all papers "will be on hand at the
sale for each animal, and proper
identification will .be made over.
the public address system,

I. B. Cauble and Son (Rexle)
will . enter President Mischief
22nd, a five-year-o- ld herd sire,
and eight either the
get of- - President' Mischief 16th
(who will be on exhibit) or.out of
dams by. the famous. President
Mischief.

The IB two-year-o- and the
10 yearling bulls "entered .by Mrs.
Pearl Cauble are all -- sired by sons
or grandsons of President Mis
chief, and in the cases of both
breeders, the animals carry the
Caublestraightbreeding on Domi-
no and Beau Mischief bloodlines.

Cauble evaluates the' sale , en
tries as the, equal .of animals of
comparable age which he had In
his 'first sale last December, and
which averaged$600 a head. All
are in good flesh, "as-- good for
range conditioning as I have ever
seen, said Cauble.

Ranch.News
month, so two birds, culled .but
now will savea sackof feed in the
next year. Moore estimated-- that
two" young birds can be raised up
to production!tin what one old'one
would eat in the meanwhile.

More good rains were received
Tuesday east of Howard county.
H. A. Clark, manager of the Big
Spring area US Employment Ser-
vice office, said the rain fell from
about 50 miles east of Big' Spring
on into Abilene, and it appeared
heavy enough to .be beneficial all
the way.

A large number of Hereford
men already have notified I. B.
Cauble that they will attend the
Cauble bull sale Friday. Bidders
are expected from all the Texas
cattle raising regions and from
several other states. Cauble''says
the bulls to be offered for sale
are in excellent condition.

July 15 has beensatas date for
completing applications for the
Smitb-Doxe- y cotton classification
service in Howard county. More
than one third of the county's cot-

ton growers already have signed
up, and Howard is listed as a two-varie- ty

county. In 1945 a total of
1422 gins, or 62' percent of those
in the state, signedup for the pro-
gram as a service'totheir custom-
ers, and 43 percent of the cot-
ton grown in Texas was classed
under the Smith Doxey act Al-

most five million acres of otton
produced by 99,626 farmers, were
covered by the 1945 applications.
Application blanks "for both gin-- ,

nersand farmers, may be secured
from the county agent's office.

LamesaLoboes

Wallop Dukes
LAMESA, May 30, (Spl). La- -

mesa Loboes evened the count in
a short serieswith the Aubuquer-qu-e

Dukes here Tuesday night,
--whaling the offerings of Dub Scott
for 17 hita to breezeto 813--2 vic-
tory.

Bill Scopotone was the offen-
sive siege gun, driving in eight
runs with two four-maste- rs nnd-tw- o

singles.
Albuquerque " AB R H O E
JDlxon, 2b S 1 3 3
Pride, 3b ......2 0 0 0.
Goldsberry, lb 3 0 1 6
De La Garza,ss 4 0 0 i
Trusky, rf ..4 0 0 0
De Fazio, If . ..4 D 0 2
Robinson, cf ..3 1 1 3
DIers, c ..n. ..3 0 0 8'
Scott, p . ... ..3 0 0. 1

TOTALS 29 2 5 24 11 3
Lamesa AB R H O A
Ragone,' ss . ..4 3 .6 1
Malvlca, 3b . ..5 3 0 1
Scopetone, If .6 2 1 0
Fortin, rf ... ..6 0 4 0'
McCIain, 2b . ..4 1 2 3
Cook, c ..4 0 7 J
Palmer, lb . ..5 2 6 0
Martin, cf 1 3 1 0
McPike. p 2 0 0 3

TOTALS 37 1317 27 9
Albuquerque ..010 000 010 2
Lamesa . . ..150 010 24x 13

Summaries:
Runs batted in, be La Garza,

Robinson, Ragone3, Scopetone8;
two-ba- se hits, Dixon 2; home runs,
Robinson, Scopetone 2; stolon
bases, Palmer;sacrifice, McPike,
Cook; double plays, De "La Garza
to Goldsberry, McCIain to Ragone
io Palmer, Ragoneunassisted;'left
on base, Albuquerque 6, Lamesa
12; baseson balls, off Scott 7, off
McPike 6; struck out by Scott 8,
by McPike 7; hit by pitcher by
Scott (Ragone, Martin, Malvlca);
wild pitches, Scott 1; McPke 1.

WT-N-M League
. Pampa .5, Lubbock 2.

Amarillo 7, Borger 0.
Abilene 13, Clovis 4.
Lamesa 13, Albuquerque

STANDINGS
WT-N-M League

W L Pet.
Abilene . . ... .24 6 .750
Amarillo . . .. .21 10 .6 '7
Pampa . .....22 11 .607
Borger "...47. 15 .531

jLubbock 17 15 .531
Albuquerque 10 22 .olo
Lamesa 40 23 303
Clovis 8 1.5 .242

Sheriff Bob Wolf visited Odessa--

Wednesdayto .gain the custody of
K. T. Mobley, who is wanted here
on a charge of passing a worth-
less cheque.

Certificatei

IssuedTo 16

In SalesClass
Certificates from the Univer

sity of Texas division of extension
and the State Board o Vocational
Education were Issued to 16 .per
sons who completed a course In
Supervisory training Wednesday
evening. - -'

Two others-ar- e duetto receive
certificates

The course ended ,on a .high
note with Boone Horne one of the
class memoers, nomine a demon
stration correction interview with

iThelmat Boone,. instructor, as the
employe. If he made a mistake,
it was in his selection of a real
,JpfOblem.r'?He had to shoot 'the
works' to placate and encourage
his young help. ' .

A good part of the 10-ho- ur

.coursewas aevoiea 10 actual dem
onstrations with all members of
the class participating

Those completing the course,
which held most of the meetings
in the American National Insur-
ance offices at the Settles, re
called points' that impressed them
as they received thelr'certlflcates.
Miss Boone said anothersuper--
visors course would behdld in

"about two wedks.
Receiving diplomas were: Wal-

ter L. PhllllDs.-- Tena Lea Rldtr- -

fwav, Louise Griffin, Chester Ca
they, Louis Price,.L. F Bookman,
Elmo Wasson, Herbert Featheri
Bill Sheppard, Darfellr Webb, Sr.r
Boone Jiorne,Faye Best, Joe Pick-
le, Davis Edens,Edmund Wise and
Elmer Boatler. .

Suit Is Filed

Against Klan
V

ATLANTA,' May 3fr UP) - US
Collector' of Internal Revenue
Marlon Allen filedsuitj against the
Ku Klux Klari tbda'v to .recover
$685,305 in back inconje taxes the
government charges is due.

The federal suit against the
hooded order said the ,,$685,305
covered funds allegedly due the
government for the years 1921
through 1924, and' for the year
1926. The . complaint was filed" in
Fulton superior (state).court

Meanwhile, Governor Ellis Ar-na-ll

ordered the .state attorney
general to bring court' action
against the plan "to-'revok- ifs- -

charter In Georgia."
Dr. Samuel ' Green, .Georgia

grand,dragon for the jklair, could
not be reached for a statement.

County And Federal
EmployesHolidaying

All employes in county offices
at the court .house, 'With . the ex-
ception of SheriffBob Woll and
his-- .deputies, were holidaying to-
day because,of MemofiaUDay.

It was the first time since .hos-
tilities broke out In 1941 "county
officials have .declared May 30 a
holiday. . '

Tfone of the federal offices
SCS, Farm Security Administra
tion, the post oflce or the AAA of--

not, auiituuiniiK

II ' .
. ,

1
'

- Q

TEXAS CITIES PLAN TRIBUTE

TO DEAD SONS OF TWO WARS
By the AssociatedPresc

Texas pays tribute to. her war
dead today.

Throughout the state, simple
ceremonieswill recognize the ser-

vices and sacjjifices of fighting
Texans who died.on the battle-
field. ;

A Memorial J)ay . parade--' is
scheduled at Galveston, where
Veterans of Foreign .Wars will
dedicatesa new' memorial, home.

At Houston, the Veterans Me-

morial Alliance', representing 25
veteransgroups, will decorate 2,-5- 00

graves o'f.war dead. !

A .plot of ground will be dedi-
cated and' a veterans' monument
unveiled at the SeasideMemorial
Park in Corpus--Christi.

Planes will scatter rose petals

Mrs; Merle Stewart
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Betty Y. Stewart, 42, wife
of Merle J, Stewart, died in a lo
cal hospital Wednesdayat 7 p. m.

"She had beenserlpusly ill since
Januaryand critically ill in recent
weeks. . , -

Services wilL be held, at the
Eberley-Curr- y chapel at 4 p. m.
.Friday, with the Rev. H. Clyde
amitn, irsi xneuioaisi pasior,

. '

. Befo're she became ill, Mrs.
Stewart was active'in her Sunday
school class at the First Metho-
dist church and served ' on the
chamber of commerce beautlfica-tio-n

'committee. .
-- Besides her husband, the only

other Immediate survivor is a sis-

ter, Mrs. Georgia Elinor, St. LOuis.
Pallbearerswill be Raymond A.

Mcbarilel, H. Carlson Hamilton,
Clifford. Wiley, 'Robert Currie,
Robert Stripling, Henry W. Smith,
George "O'Brlelj and Horace B.
Reaean. Burial will be in the
:city cemetery.9

Big Spring Police
Attend Law Meeting

Several Big Spring representa-
tives attended a meeting of law
enforcement officers lln Odessa
Wednesday,where a program was
prepared by the'FBI. .

"

The meetinglauncheda 10-d-ay

course, of instruction to De. con
ducted by officers-- from- - the .El
Paso FBI jjfflce. The course is
similar fn nns conductedhere sev
eral weeks agoby membersof the
Dallas office. -

Those from Big Spring -- attending

the opening-da- y meetlrig
meeting Wednesdaywere Chief A.
G. Mitchell and .Officers Thomp-
son, Baird and Pross, all of the
police department

Yedtts Leaves i
The Rev. J. O. Yeatts left Wed

nesday evening for Port Arthur
where he will assumehis dufles as
pastor o the First Assembly of
GOd church. He "will be; succeeded
here this week by.-th- e IJev. E. R.
Winter, Texarkaria. .Rev. Yeatts
resigned April 1 after a ministry
,of .18 months. 'During- - that time
Sunday school -- attendance was
doubled

. Everything--

la

0INFANTS' --DRESSES
,Ih. fine batiste with delfcale,

'

2.01

INFANTS' ANKLETS
Sizes 4 to 5 in' pink.' blue
ahaVwhiteV

iff cottorf knit. Sizes to 2.
One dc. suits In pink, blue or
yellow. .

4 95c fb'1.98
sunstrrs;for a
TODDLERS
Tailored or. ruffled in gay
striDesi ' . 1-9-

8

INFANTS' SWEATERS.
In knitted styles, all
wool.

TRAINING PANTS
Double knit around

too.--. ,

. 82c
PI2ATE AND MUG SET
Plate with "partitions, mug
with decal. , o

98c
TOY RADIO
It' is a bank, Remove dial

eopen.Jvory or red plastic.
. . 25c

over graves of war dead at
Brownwood.

Legionnaires will place wreaths
on graves Of War veterans at Kil-- d

gore
Memorial 'services will be held

in Waco Sunday with the dedlca
tion of 406 trees at Waco Hall,
Baylor University, one for each
McLennan county man killed in
World War II.

At Vernon a parade will mark
the day,

The Rev. Thomas'A. Gray, who
lost a son in the Philippines will
speakat. McAllen.

Col. Alvin M. Owsjey, Dallas
past' national commander of the
American Legion, will speak at
servicesin Denton. Gravesof Vet
erans will be decorated andbus
inesseswill close.

A general closing of businesses
is slated at Amarillo. i

Veterans will place Wreaths on
the gravesof war dead in Lubbock
today,

At Wichitff Falls, two American
Legion posts will hold public ser-
vices. At Sheppard Field, Col. O
L. Rogers,-- commanding officer,
will review troops,

Gol'd Star certificates will
presented next of kin of soldiers
who died in Sine last war in a
ceremony at Brownsville.

At Ennis, Tex., tonight Admiral
J."J. Clark, chief of .the Naval Air
Basic Training Command, Corpus
Christi, will present the Medal of
Honor posthumously to Jack
Lufnnfus, hero of Iwo Jima and.
Texas football star, ills molner,
Mrs. Andrew J. Lummus, will re
celve the award

Bryan To Pick Up '

Forger Suspect c

' Deputy-sheri- ff A; D. Bryan de-

parted this morning- for New
Braunfcls where he was to pick op
Don Kemp'er, wanted here on a
forgery cha rge

Kemper -- vas. found guilty of a
similar accusationthere earlier in
the week and sentencedto serve
five years in the state peniten
tiary.

The accused was brought here
about two'weeksago but remained'
in the county jail only a couple
of days. The New Braiinfels sher-
iff appeared-o- the scene with a
bench warrant and whisked h'im
back to the Comal county jail.

Building Permits
Mrs. Cora Rudd, to build frame

addition to apartment at 201 NE
3rd, $150.

M. Wentz, to built tile and
stucco office at 407 Runnels, $100.

It's simple. It's amazing, how
auickly one may lose: pounds of
bulky tuiBightly fat right in your

'own home.-Mak- e this recipe your- -
eelf. It'a easy no trouble at all
and costslittle.
harmful. Justgo to
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrato,(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour' this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice & day.
That's aU there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easyway to loae

Penney new selection of Infante' wear Is
fresh, pretty, and practical. your
Kk nafi tnr timm- - here, at a buazet--

.rtAj3 ,wse price.

' GOT

'.embroidery,

.0

elastic

io

. COVERED HANGERS
Set of three in plnlcor blue.

. 98c

DIAPER BAGS
With zipper, water-repellen- t,

'rubber lined.
2.19

BABY ANTS .
' Treated lariYs. - plastir f llni.

moisture-uroo-f.

89c
LAZY BABY DOLL

. Closed sleepy, fiugga- -
ble. cleansso easily! W

i ' "00
BABY BIBS
In linen, nlastlfilm on terry ,

cloth. Protect baby's clothes,
at meal time.

17c to 98c

INFANTS' VESTS
Fine cotton-kn-it vests, tie-clos-ed

on the Side.
. 25c

TRAINING PANTS
Cotton, (extra thickness for
absorotJon.'

25c4

. TOT TRAINER" Plastic chamberwith decal.
59c

INFANTS' LEATHER
HABNE SS 1.49

Lions Prepare

or :
1 1

ConventionHere
Lions are devoting their time

these days to preparation for the
joint district and state conven-
tions here June 16-1-8.

in Keeping wiin an announce--.a f i r i. frmeni Dy oacx x. amim, presi
dent, that therewould be no pro
grams until after the convention,
Wednesday'ssession was devoted
to a recapitulation of progress.
Otis Grafa, general chairman,
said he believed that "we are even
with or ahead. of schedule to
'date." He and Smith have confer
red with Charles Dean, Plainview,
district 2-- T governor, and pro
gram details are near completion
as a result.

Among hiffh mots of the truth
ering will be services at the East
Fourth Baptist church theevening
of June16 with Rev. Fred Rogers,
a visiting minister and a Lion, as

Lpeaker. Rev. Roy Clark will be
host pastor. Other featuresare
business sessionsfor the district
June 17, for the state June 18, a
district governor's banquet and

btd)ball, a barbecue affair at the city
park and International Night "at
the amphitheatre an affair op
en to the public,

At the latter feature, Francisco
Doria y Pat, Mexico City director
for Lions International, will be
the speaker.

Joe Fond was announced as
winner of the trip to the Interna-
tional convention In Philadelphia,
with alternates in this order: L. F.
King, John Dibrell, Wiley Curry.

Moss Lake
PermitsGo On Sale

o - -

Permits whlcfientitlc holders
the jght to cast fishing lines into
Mosjs Lake wiy time aft-- r toirfoV- -
row nave cones on sale at li!g

ring Hardware and the fire sta--
fvtfon, City Manager B.-- J. McDaniel
has announced.

The licenses, good only on the
day of issuance,are priced at 25
cents each.They are also available
at the lake.- -

4WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon with
scattered --tainshowers. Clearing

jrjonighl and) tomorrow and slightly

62. high tomorrow 88.
WEST TEXAS: Fa'lr this after

noon, tonight and Friday, cooler
tonight

bulkyfiat and helpCxegain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds ana inches oz excess iat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,-- hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty-- bot-
tler for your money back. Follow
the easy wy endorsedby many
who havetried this plan and help
bring, back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Mora alivt,
youthful appearing and activa.

Make Thil Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Ifcpntainslnothing
yourvdruggist

WE'VE FASHIONS, TOO!

District

Fishing

THE

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 30 UP

Cattle 500; calves 300; active and
fully steady. Fat steerjs and year
lings 12.00-16,5-0. Medltim to good
fat cows 10.50-14.2-5; fat calves
11.00-16.5- 0. Stocker 'calves and
yearlings 11.00-15.5-0; lightweight
stocker calves up to 16.50; stocker
cows 8.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 400; steady butcher hogs
and pigs 14.65 sows 13.90 feeder
pigs 14.75 down.

Sheep25,000; slow; spring lambs
and shornIambssteadyto 25c low-
er. Medium and good old sheep
steady. Spring lambs 11.00-15.2-5,

re raaov in

right nowl ,

ihorn lambs 9.0O-13.5- O old sheep
6.50-8.2- 5.

TOO HOT?
TIRED?

TOO BUSY?
Tp Cook

Then lakehome a sack of war
Hamburgers.

BIGGER BETTER

THE
SNACK SHOP

204& RunnelsOpenon Ssaiay

Vernon andtJuanita Baird

Announce the Openingof the

GIFT SHOP

Gifts for all occasions showers, putles,
anniversaries.Also cleveg novelties.

Open'Today at 1708 Gregg

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

ws

new JVbriintrt

TOO

Mayfag Electric Models Were Displayed In the

Texas ElectricShow

AH Wool Rubber Crib Warner and YavofiMT

Blanktts Shtiti Eltctrlc lottlt
4.98 75c and79c T.93

'Large size 36 x 50. Satin 27 x 30 tlz you nwd. Ideal for beating btbyr
bound. .1 Heavy or lightwtlght U.

-- aa MMMaMMiMHHHHaMEMi

ooHea Knit Bab,Book lab Cap.
'

BartTowls .2.49and2.98 79
Lovely racord books m pink . ,. -

Whitt with pink or blut or blue binding. Tt,rtYl-- t n5T
trim. So soft, so easy to 5l8M.ic!.
launder Kaeo a record of yourbaby" or net.

- life. .
.

PlllowCaM
f

' KnltOown.
for baby'a pillow. ' 0nl 69

59i, 71e & $1.98

- . A lovelv alft

v f Blanlccrt Wrappers
79c -1- .00-1.39

292 69c'r1.98 -- 35c -- 49c
' 10 laUnderNtirery deslf&s in pink and Large size. Soft washable. g &ZL

blfle. lona lasting. Pink, blue or
Reversible. 36 x SO size. white. Match knit gown with pink

or blue trim or all white.
'

"Baby PalJ' Nuninr Infants' Plastic

Bottle Holder Hot Water Plat. Nurs,Hair.
1.49 1.98 , 29

The modern wav to feed Keeps baby's food hot. Di- -
your babv.' Gleans ' easily, a vlded Into three sections. Complete wtlh training
tiiamo cloth does it Pinkvor Pink or blue, ivorv trim. chamber.
blue' t hl-- Liaht or dark finish. Nursery
T3 desierf-o-n back.LI "ib

Comforter Sets, t
, Chenille Spread - ShnwU

In beautiful pink nd blue ,

taffeta. . 5 For Baby Bed
' M to 4.98'

4-6-
9 2.98 and 3.98

Size 4Px 48 comforts. Frlneed. hemmed or satin
Size 12 x 16 pillow. Large crib sizes. Pastel nur-- bound edaes in colors for
Ideal for a lovely sift. aerv designs on white. babv.

' i

WE HAVE MOST
6

COMPLETE INFANTS' DEPARTMENT EVER SHOWN
'
BY US IN BIG SPRING

from



Rev. FrancisSpeaksI

To Seventh Grade

At Kate Morrison
j Rev. Theo Francis was. prin

cipal speakerat the seventh grade
graduation program Monday even
ing, for Kate Morrison school.

"Mrs. J. E. Hardesty played pro
cessional and recessional music,
and the class sang "America.
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson extended the
welcome, and Mrs. J. E. Hardes-
ty played a violin solo. Miss Min
nie Lockett presented the class,

r and Mrs. Wilson awarded certifi
ed11 es and honors.

Honor students were Margaret
Lopez and Catlina Vasquez. At
tendance awards went to Frank
Rodriguez and Benita Perez.

The classroll included Manuel
Beseril, Charles Gonzales, Fred
Olivas, Charlie Fierro, Joe Mo-

reno. Albert Rodriguez, Frank
Rodriguez.Delia Garcia, Margaret
Lopez, Lilia Martinez, Elida San-
chez. Cruz Subia, Clara Gonzales,
Nettie Marquez, Benita Perez,
Concha Sarmiento, Catlina VaS'
quez. Diplomas were given' In ab
sentia to Ampara De Leon and za

Martinez.
About 300 attended the

Watson, Pardue
Betrothal Tolcl

At Tea In Rotan
An announcementtea held Fri-

day afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Watson of Rotan
revealed.the engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter. Mildred, a student In
Hardin-Simmon- s, to Gerald Par-du-e,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pardueof Rotan.

A pink and white sweetheart
theme was featured in table dec-
orations, The table was laid in
white ""brocade linen and centered
with a double heart arrangement
in white satin with double ruffles
of pink net and white satin bind-
ing. In the center of the heart
was a low crystal bowl of pink
carnations, white stock and plum-osu-s.

The whole arrangement
was crossed by a wide band of
white satin ribbon with the in-

scription In gold lettering, "Miid-dre- d

and Gerald, June 13, 1946."
Miss Watson is a graduate of

Rotan high school and is studying
piano at Hardin-Simmo- ns where
abe to a member of Bet wu Kap-
pa and the Players' elub. She and
her parents are former residents
oT'Big Spring.

Pardue attended Rotan schools
and Is now employed, in Big
Spring.

The affair was attetded
Hfsrtba Hobbe at Big Spring.

Cornelia Frazier

PresentsConcefrt
Cornell Trasiar, daufhtor of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trailer, was
cm of two role xnilors In the
University of Texac music school'
prMotod ka reeHel Monday night,
opeakuz a wek aeries of stu
dent concerts.

Performing ia joint eoneert
with Ana Elkins of Hour'm, M1m

Frasier Is a student of ChaseBar
omeo. Both girls sang leading
roles in the university opera com
pany's production of "The Chimes
of Normandy.

Miss Frazier aang,--"No- n, Je
n'irai plus au bois," arranged by
Weckerlin, "11 pleurs dabs mon
coeur," toy Debussy, and "Ariel'
te" by Paul Vidal, in her first
group. She then sang "I Know a
Hill" by Whelpley, "O Beauty,
PassingBeauty" by Goldo "Moon

Marketing" by Weaver and
The Bird of the Wilderness" by

Horsman.
The concert was concludedby a

duet, "TutU 1 fior" from "Madame
Butterfly" by Puccini with both
Miss Frazier andMiss Elkins.

Mrs. Buchanan 4

PresentedGift$
Friends of Mrs. Gordon

gathered at the new Buchan--
nan home northeastof Big Spring
Tuesday for a surprise visit.

After gifts were presented Mrs
Buchannan luncheon was served

Attending were Mrs. t Shelby
Hall. Mrs. G. C. Broughtfin,. Mrs.
Jessie Hall, Mrs. Johnnie 3rough
ton, Mrs. Eugene Long,Mrs. Pete
Buchannan, Mrs. Warren Rober--
son, Mrs. Odel Buchannnan,
Mrs. Holiday Wise, Sue Wise,.
Mrs. Alunro Johnson,Mrs. Dillard,
Mrs. Jack 'Shaffer, Mrs. Gussie
Barron,Mrs. Howard Maisey, Mrs.
Johnny Tf a liter, Mrs. Jessie
Brooks, JMrs. Leona Baugh. Mrs.
Eston Barbee, Mrs. Bud Walker,
Mrs. Alec Walker, Mrs. L. Grif
fith, Mrs. Davis.

Others sent gifts.

Social Calendar
1 FRIDAY

FRIDAY AFTERNOON Bridge
Club will meet at 2 p. m. with
Mrs. Roy Lassiter.

XYZ will have a joint social meet-
ing with ABC at an "apron and
overall party" at 8 p. ms in the
country; club.

FAIRV1EW HD CLUB wil meet
at 9 a. m. with Mrs. Jim
Skalicky, 801 N. Gregg, for a
meeting with a covered dish
luncheon at noon. Women will
sew at the Red Cross.

RUTH CLASS of First Baptist
church will meetoin the home
of Mrs. Troy Gifford at 8 p. m.

5
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Read In Lubbock Church,
Katherine Cummings, daughter

'of Mr. and Mrs;-- James Clyde
Cummings of Lubbock, was 'mar
ried Sunday to John William El- -
rod, Jr., of Big Spring at the
Broadway Church fA Christ In.
Lubbock.

M. Nowel Youne. minister, read
the double ring ceremony befo're
an altar decorated with twin can-
delabra forming an archway, with
baskets of calla lilies on each
side. A large candelabra was
placed on each side of the arch
arrangement.

Preceding the ceremony , Clar-
ence Wakefield sang, "Beeause,"
"I Love You Truly," and "Al-- I

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned ia a
dress ofwhite satin, designedwith
a sweetheart neckline. She car
rled a white Bible belonging to
her sister, and arranged with

rwhite orchid.
Denlse Cummings, lister of the

bride, of Cisco, acted as maid of
honor. She wore a powder blue
lace frock with which she carried
a bouquet of- - yellow roses. An
other sister, Clydelle Cummings,
was bridesmaid and wore a dress
of pink, net over satin with

m
a

bouquet of pink roses.
Best f man was Joseph Mrod,

brother of int ondegroom, ana
usher was David Elrod, another
brother.

Following the oeremony' a re-

ception was held at 2218 .Moth

Mrs. Kennemur'

FetedAt Party"
.

.

Mrs. Nolle Iteanocivir was wr
prised with a gift party Wednes
day evening)m the home of her
'Parents,,Mn and "Mrs. H. G.'Car--
Tnack.

An Informal sookl hour '

held and resfcaefamentt of home
made toe ereatn and ealM-we- ri

served.
Attending were .Mr. and Mrs

Pete'Thornton. Mr. and Mrs. Yin- -

nle Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Gringer and Gloria, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon. Montgomery,.Jimmy and
Karen, Mr. and-Mr- MattHanson
and LaVeil, Helen-Eubank-s, Mrs.
Louis Carlyle, Mr. and Mrs. .Har-
vey Carmack; Hazel and Marilyn
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kenne-mur.a- nd

Johnny.

Mrs. Wilson Fetes

Faculty At Lunch
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, principal

of Kate Morrison school, enter
tained members of the faculty at

na luncheon Wednesdayin the Set--
ties notei. u

The luncheon"table was. deco
ratedwith threebrass bowls filled
with multl - colored snapdragons.
Places were marked with carna--.
tion corsages.

Attending were Mrs. Robert
Menaoza, wiuadean uist, Mrs
Ernest Scott, Mrs. Lawrence Fin
ney, Wanda Warren, Mrs. J. C
CarawayJr., Mrs. Alma Whitlock,
Mrs. Cassa Edwards, Miss Minnie
Lockett. Mrs. W. L. Balrd and
Mrs. Wilson. .

Local VFW Members
Attend Opening Meet
Of OdessaAuxiliary

Dorothy Hill, Mary Ehlman.
Sophie Cochron.Margaret Barnett
and C. G. Barnett were in Odessa
Wednesdayevening for the insti
tuting a new post, of the "VFW
Auxiliary. .

Mrs. Barnett, president of Dis
trict Seven,Installed 21 new mem
bers. The post was named for
Paul G. Mahoney, first Odessa
serviceman killed In action. His
mother. Mrs. Crena Mae Brandon,
was made president of' the. newly
organized chapter, t

A social hour followed 'the ."pro
gram and a refreshment plate was
served. .

ENTERTAINS TEACHERS
Mrs. J. C. Caraway entertained

Mrs. Dorothy Wilson and Miss
Minnie Lockett at dinner Tuesday
evening. They,,are instructors, at
tale Morrison school.

Marriage .Licenses--
Ferrel .Lee Brewer and HclenJ

H. A Clark, manager of the lo- - Marie Warren. Coahoma.
cal US Employment Service of--' Oscar O'Neii Hvntcr and Mrs
f ifV TTlArlp a httcinnce f r in tn f VkO Trnnn UnnmA T3trr Cnttlnrf . I- r w - nil i xwf ui, i ii&t lirlictr-tr- t t 'CfC ffS I 1 U:t.. r T ti-- z ?l '
Tuedai- - 1 Berber. BigSprinc.
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MRS..J. W. ELROD. JS.
street ki' Lubbock, the. bridal
couple was assisted In .receiving
guests by their parents.

Thd refreshment tablewas cen
teredwith a bowl 0f'whitedalsies
and the scenewas; lighted by four
tall white tapersr

For traveling the. bride'wore
blue suit with brown accessories
and wore the orchid from her
"bridal bouquet. Mr. " and " Mrs,
Hlrnri l.ft.rm a Irln in nnvM.nrf
points far ew Mexico! Onthelr'
return June 8 the couple win be
at home at 1203 Bast Sixteenth
streethere.

The bride ts a graduate of Lub-
bock bign school asd la, IMS n-cerr-ed

Jier degree Jrom Texas
Tech, Elrod to. a gradaateof
Newman high school in Sweetwa
ter and Abilene. Chrkti&nl-colleg- e

He served for three 'and a half
years In the army, teeing tereral
months terrioe overseas.

EiireHmint Bights
Ft Svmmtr School

Enrollment started' Tfairaday
morning for summer school.

Those who eontenxnate summer
courses In hieh school or seventh
and eighth grades may get Infor-
mation br . eaHlng Mrs. Sari
"Brownrlgg.

Letha Amerson and Mrs. Brown
rigg will be in charge of the
school, which startsJune 10 at 8
a. m. with English, history,,gov
ernment and mathematicsoffered.
Other courseswill be provided In
accordancewith demand. ,

Remedial work will be provided
for seventh,and eighth grades.. A
maximum of one. and half credits
may be earned ia high school
work. Prices range from $18 per
single course to $33.50 for three
and $32.50 for junior high work.
The courses continue to, Aug. 17
ntw iuvi uiu5 avniviiet

Tixas BreadSize

Is Fixed By Law
AUSTIN, May SO (ff)-fT?x- ans

want to help alleviate hunger In
Europe," but underT'exas-- law, the
size of bread loaves can. not be
cut aown iu per cent xo eoniorm
with the federal order, Agricul
ture. CommissionerJ. E. McDonald
says.

.The state laws affecting the size
of loaves are administeredby his
department. He Issued this stated
ment on the situation: .

"T.he laws of Texas fix the
weight of bread to dne pound,
pound and a half or two-pound-

or multiple thereof, and I have no.
authority .to change the law. Thin
wpuld be up to the legislature
when it meetsnext January.

"The law .fixing the weight of
bread was passed,by the Texa's
legislature at the requestof Texas
paxer in oraer to .protect-- ue
consumingpublic. I understand,
hnu7PVfi fhut - Ts hakers are
voluntarily reducing, the number. . . ... i hi w I

oi loaves ineyiare uaiuug
bv 10'Der cent, thus meeting" the
requestof the Ie'deral authcTritles
to- - comply with the program. Cer
tainly, every Texan, wants to-hel- p

in every way possible to. auevlate
.hunger and starvation In Europe
and Asia, but as Texas cbmmls--.
sioner of Agriculture, I have no,
authority to set aside a law on our
statutebooks" f

WASHINGTON. May 30 (P) A 1

daughter, their fourth child, .was
born todpy to Rep,, and M-.- , Ed

Gossett of Wichila Falls, Tex.

Mrs. Eunice Mrs. Wr"1 r - v
i to hsr home.due to iilncs.

PRESENT OPERETTA Pupils af the Farrar school will nresent
--Humpcrdlnk's operetta, "Hansel and Gretal" tonight at 8:15 in the
municipal auditorium. The gingerbreadpeopltuwhoform the'fence
around the witch's house Include, from' left to rifht Franklin
Williamson, Virginia Lee Johnson.Julias Gllckman. Ronale Rich-
ardson.Nlta Ryle. and Buddy Pendleton.Dawa fairies wfeo will do
a toe danoe are Lynette Blum, left, and, Joyce Ann JPritehett,
jjaaceswere arranreo: bj Betty Farrar. sy

Have Family Reunion
' The R. M. Alvls family Is cele

brating this wee); with a' family
reunion.

Clarence Alvis, recently return-
ed from service in the South Pa
cific as an electrician on the
USAHS Marigold. He and his fam-
ily now reside In Long Beach,
Calif. Also home for the celebra-
tion are the Alvls three daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack Barber and family
of-Ne- w Harmony, Ind, Mrs. Tom
Williams and family Lol Post, and
Mrs. Jimmy Medford and family
of Big Spring.

r a

K
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May 10. Sen-
iors of . the Coahomahigh school
spent the weekend In Carlsbad,
N. M., where they went through
the Carlsbad Caverns. Graduates
attending were Ruby Helen Lindr
ley, Ray Echols, Harry Echols, Es
sig Arnold, Loma JeanBuchanan,
Melba Brannon, Frances Sheedy,
Jamie Bonnie Reid, Tom-
my Clark, Marion' Roberts,Marion
Hayes and Bill Woods. J. C. Bris-t- o

drove the bus and accompany--,
ing the class were Mr. and Mrs'."
M. R. Turner, FrancesKelsay and
Marie Kelsay.

z : :
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r
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Into
Of

May i0.4fSp!)
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Cockrell and
Mr. H. Tanner were
initiated into chap-
ter oftthe lodge whea
members metlast week at a ape--
cial meeting in the-- Masonic hall.

Three grand officers were
Norman Reace,Grand Wor-

thy Patron,of Texas, Mrs. John
Davis, Grand Adah, and Mrs. J.
L. Adams, Grand
of Michigan!

Baskets of gladioli were placed
in the East, and vari-color- flow-
ers were at eaeh table ofthe star
points.

were served to
75 members.
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Class Makes Trip
COAHOMA,

Swift's

s?b1 eRii

oap

ftVORFVL

52''

ocKneiis, lanners
Initiated Un.it

EasternStaffs
COAHOMA,

andftMrs..H.
thCoahom

Eastenrctar

Representative

Refreshments
approximately

tr 10

RICE
Beth of

Mrs. Beth was
into Chi

Iota

Mr. and Mrs, W. Pa have
their Mr. and Mrs. Lu- -
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Slw Sausage

Kleen--b
Bleach

34
25
194

Book Marches 134

Linen Mops, 3ttqj
ShoePolish aho,u

0ookceSeleiw

SokPtcMes

Yeatt Cakes

Fat Backs r3u2

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May&b, 1946

INITIATED
Joanne Rice, daughter

Rice, recentely Ini-

tiated Omega fraternity,

guests,,

Glean
Cool

Fillets ci

Whiting--

Fruits

flier Cobb, Mrs. Joifn Page, Mrs,
Crpssman,Marshall and John Ed'
wardHill, all Brownwood.

H. Taylor, who
moved from Big Spring Spur,

town today conferring wits
SCS officials.

ShopComfortable
Cheap

At Cartels
"The Best Service Possible

Is Our Pledge"

Vitgttcrblts
CaaitWQoods
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FREE

Roy Carter
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Roy andVedaCarter
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We Must Work Our Way Out
Announcement of the settlement of the

coal strike will be welcome news to the na-

tion.
The resumptionof production of doft coal

will progressively loosen the shackleswhich
have bound heavy industrial activities in
general. Perhapstherewill beno anthracite
strike on the basis of settlements reached
betweenJohn L. Lewis and his UMW and
Secretary of Interior Krug.

At the moment, we are not familiar with
the terms of settlement but presume they
representa point of agreementbetweenthe
governmentand the UMW. In this event,the
vital questionof an eventualsettlementwith
operators is pending.

The presentarrangementwill representa.

beneficial expediency which will get soft
coal, the life blood of big industry, back into
theveins of .commerce. It will, perhaps,en-

able many factories which have gone

Problem Solution The Making
Prospectsare thatBig Spring will get ap-

proximately 100 blocksof paving this year.
The city commissionhas taken steps to

ask for bids on 50 blocteas;a contractjjroj-e- ct

and is cn cashprojects on its
own hook. Fourblocks have beensignedon
this basis, and seven others are about in1

shape. .
Sufficient interesthasbeen manifestedon

other streetsto war-Tin- t surveys and esti

The Nation Today James

Long WayBehindCoalConservation
WASHINGTON, Iff) Settling

tbe coal strike runs deeper than
just a conversation between John
L. Lewis and J. A. Krug, secre-
tary of 'the interior.

When Lewis started to argue
with the mine owners almost
three months ago, he demandeda
pay raise and a health and.wel-
fare fund for his miners, the fund
to-b- e contributed by the owners.

Even If the owners had . been
wliringto grantnim everytning ne
asked and then wanted to Talse
the price of their coal to make up
for what they had given Lewis,
they couldn't do it

The reason: the government has
a wage-pric- e policy. Unless the
government approves, an employ-
er can't raise wages, if it meanshe
has to raise the price of his goods
to make up for the pay raise.

If the owners had beet) willing
to give Lewis anything he asked
without raising coal prices, that
would lave been all right with
the government as It would in the
case of any employer Praising
wages but not prices. 3

But no oneexpectedthe owners
to give Lewis what he wanted or
any part of It unless they could

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Inrlted
Open B P.

HOTEL LOBBY

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel PhoneS76--J

2207 Mala

FLY
Westair Lines

Between

Big Spring

Fort Worth
f Dallas

Dally Flights

For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford notel Ph. 171

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
Women
Individually
Desicned
Get nervous.
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs. Ted
Williams

90? 11th Place
Phone1283

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types

K'ctnc & 'Gas Appliances

Dealer

213 IVtst 3rd Pi one 1021

Marlow

I,.

throughthe rigorsof management-labo-r, dif--"
faculties successfully to point toward 'the
goal of production. ,

Most of the adjustments reached-sinc-e V- -,

Day have, of necessity,Keen inflationary In
effect. The only hopeof offsetting them so :

that-- increasesgranted to workers will in
fact bereal increasesis to work feyerishly to;
bring supply back in focuswith demand.

It is easy to say "'if we had not had.
strikes, or "if we haddone thus and sov, we .

wSuld notbeJaggingin production.'Thefact; '

is thatwe hadthem it was obvious thatwe.
were going to have tiem. ,It is probablethat
we will have,still more. 'It is wishtul think-
ing to believe that the path can'-- be made
rosy. , O '

It is wishful thinking, too, to entertain"
the thoughtthat we have any courseout of
our troubled,.situation .other than to work
our way outT Thatimeans everybody. :...
In

proceeding

mates; Responseis better than we. had.
anticipated on this type of program and we,
hope it continues.

Thus, a problem In which the community
is actively interested isein the processof

toward .common goalsof a betterjcommuni--
ty, difficulties can.beovercomeand progress
made.

make up to some extent for those
benefits to him by raising coal
prices

So. since the government would
have to be consulted about that,.
the shadow of the government
stood behind Lewis and the"" own-

.era from tne beginning of tneir.
taIks. .

The talks between Lewis and
the owners got nowhere.The mlh--
ers struck. President-Truma- n fin- -
allv told Secretary of the Inter--,Z rr. 4. i, i4r xwrug iu uuic uver i
for the government and try to
settle with Lewlso '

The government didn't go Into
the mines.to run them. It simply
asked the mine owners to keep on
operating their mines.

All they had to do was stick up.

Susan

an. flag notice Towed Increases. chunlo of play cefebrity ah
We joined

nis'
hf,d aiJy m,aSr. EolI!f end of the war

the, government seized make, whole Or for rjalhern Stewart uln In now Rankin. pull-th- e
property. the they been over terXre b",ught reilnder all sort of wires hua

If the owners did not .approve

Aa Boyle's Notebook

Danish Movie-Makin-g

UUi'JSWrlAijisxM, ff) uunng
the final weeks of the German oc--

. . ...
cupatlon , of Denmark one f Urn

ft
company here began filming the
story of Danish resistanceto the

'
Friends of Lauritzen threw

1-
-.

at

an armed guard around "studio1 I guess-- we will havei to one. In Central Parkland Radio Truman has Issued a

But don't We won't City atmosphere, proclamation calling f observ-.Wiienev- er

as his camera ground away., worry. any
a German car drew holes in his unifbrn,, , fJ ?S Sft--

.near, an alarm sounded and At period Danes and 0n the evening of the pink ties and obligations of citizen,-actor-s,

hands, cameramen.were also rubbing out their llvlne room ship."
and electricians ducked along
a ditch until the perlUof

was oyer. -

leaders provided

A radiatorrepairedhere is" one
repaired .properly, thoroughly
and honestly. No "patching", no
makeshifts, no sklmpm. Only
real repairing the kind that
gives the maximum efficiency
and service. Prompt service-reaso-nable

charges.

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPEN

Edna Ellis. Nell Palty
and 7ohn Garrison

- -

. Meda Robertson. Mgr. .'
607 Gregg Phone 695

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THOBP PAINT STORE
PS. 56 311

Commercial

Mimeograph
All kinds of letters; forms,cards.

mimeographed. Reasonable

'prices o '

TOM ROSSON
,208 Petroleum Phone,12SS

0

a settlement reachedby Krug and
Lewis, this would happen:

h ovem! itinues'to
noiQ Wem es. xne jowners wm
have to out whatever pay In--

. creases and healthj-and-welfa- re

xuna money tne government sajs,1 .L.'..1J A

ivewis Boouia gu
& This money 'comes out .of the

owners' If they
still refuse to agreeI witlr Lewis
on the government's terms, tte" in u i- - i..--6"uuiw" o i iuu u.
mines Indcflnltelyn

. (If the owner lost mony
through all this, they'll have i

file a claim against 'the govern--
nment for damages--)

If the owners agree"to the go?.
ernment settlement, they 11 De al--

give Lewis's miners.

"
wiw zu uermanunuorms.oy

waylayinjfNazl soldiers at night;
.. ... : .wnen Lauritzen

V
aid .rie "needed. a

German major's uniform for one.
scene, the Danish Tinderground
leader'replled:

'That's a little difficult

own collaborators. They cornered
one on the fourth floor of a bulM- -
Ing.

Someone called an ambulance
the driver,drove up to'

the door'andcalled "Where is the
Injured man?" one of
sistance men shouted down "Here"

comes!" they' tossed
down to the pavement a
fourth-floo- r window.

This resistance movie '"Red
Acres" has become popular
throughout Europe Lauritzen

it will be the first Danish
to have a wide showing In

America. Hitherto 'Copenhagen--
.

produced pictures have been
shown only to Danish .clubs In the
United States. - '

Let Give Your Car A
NewPafiit Job

Abo Auto Fender Body

Work Any Kind of
Mnlnr Work V

QUALITYSERVICE
. GARAGE -

H. E.'.Hainmond
t 815 W. Third c1

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd' Pit) 9593

WET
ONE DASSERVICE '

'
ROUGH DRY

Finish Work SI Dozen
We Pick Up Deliver

Open 5:30 Monday. --. I

Close 5 P. Uf. Saturdays

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T8t? Stockyard

BIG SPRING LTVESTOCK
AUCTIONf CO.

L. Cooper, Mjrr.
On AT-1:1- to 1:30 P. H.

Bach-- Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noam

IF HE COULD SPEAK

o-- J

Profldfby-Jac- k O B tion

Lnl i r1 1 1 1 mm 1 I
-

NEW YORK We had real
pink champagne celebration the

-- o'ther evenlnf In .Arlene
Central South flat,. in honor
of Arlene's imminent marrlage to
Movie ProducerMartin Gabel.

Martv fs one of the Broadvubv
fBlnjoB ,!,
, ,,',. 1,1, ,ip

,t : 7cdnversatlonal agility a
sistent for pickIng iosers fit
Belmont He 'picked winner-- in

eArlene,

They both. Jlke lot oT the
things., theatrical and other--

.wise., and even hlBhlv
' ;

diverting political discussions,all
of which Martv .thinks heJl .l l: Z7tt .t ":nut m yuicu. ne aoesai, aiways
convince Arlene.

Martin, producer and actor in
a good many Broadway shows, is
the-fello- who got the cash to--
getner wnen, uscar aenin was
producing "Life With Father."

result of which be has had a

1 kf i Helsohaspro--toGrtnvtosand a couple of turkeys, and
strong aid to his financial status.
he had until his Hollywood

one of the finest and highest
paid actors in radio.

Martin is east to supervise
shooting.of 'several scenesfor his

Wail., WonwrT i ihITvT?. nose "fhP r2"
Mold' he usedhit finest blandlsh--
ments to convince Arlene tnat
she should marry

ed
mth Snsnn Hav.

. .

ACROSS 14.
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him J7. Weep conTul-livel- y
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icala
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IS. Unusual 49. Afternoon ,
JL Northern bird affair
U. English name 50. Article

lor the let-
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62. SulUbly
2 56. Constellation

IS. J- - 57. trong.
it. Jewel boards
H.fNot IS.

59. Pollshrrlver
10. Boom In a SO. National bird

haretn 61. Skip overwater
Insredlent of C2. Piece out

Tarnlih (3. Horse
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The Big Spring

tnat further correct It

Or
57
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Night
of the Fraricis apartment was
filled with gifts from the gals.

The pink bubbly affair was a
sort of durl party, serving also
as informal preparation for . at--
tendance at the ooeninK of a
PrnH, Ainu, ti,0 fni.nh nt
01ns JW .was. -- - - -

wearing an mcreaiDiy ex--

ampagne

pensive fur4 stole which had been "There are political consldera-rented-f-pr

$500 a day by the stu--. tlons in every loan," observedVln- -

dio foVthe Central Park shots
,uiu a concerned with getting.

nisntand
had years it Is

has and by Play-- ing to

N"- -

his kill "ward President
get for New York ; or

bell
busy the

out
hidden

then

mine

more

and. when,

And him

and

and

Park,

and con- -

same
have

as

as

been

him.

Grab

Chest

Toward narrow
many

IS.

nme Hav
wara,

prop

V,Z J",.". i"
i.'... ! u.l 7 u.Ji, i.IlHLl ill UtlLA. Ill LU 1L3A" .ZV.u
7! ... ' ...u. .'ZM awau some auuauciutFnjatic rental -

Mter the show everyone
traipgej dresftily over to the Stork
clut, where "Sherman Blllingsley,
wItn an eye for business, said
tUor.a eujft,a 0 Wc, nnpnine

Mnnht as if anyr : . .. .

. 1: AfferLJZ:Jh Seen es withaJfSnewbest gal
cUsfe with Danny
Kaye,S" eAnS5d Dratscff and ed

newspapermen and.i i.?"D' ,Yp ZZ
buu ?&e sort ofV. r.lk

bright Broadway tradition wnicn is
consIstenUy:. that gay only in the
movies! fun, though, for a
change.

Flag Day June14
WASHINGTON, y 30 UP
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IeIlIsUBnIeIsItBeIlImi
Solution of Puzzla

(41 Remnant.of S. Heroine of
combustion "The Flying
DOWN Dutchman"

V American t. aou ruooer' oeducator soled shoe
S. The holly 5. Heel;

form v
6. Acidity
7. Any plant of

the Iris
family

t. Inhabitant
9..Number ten

10. Wlnsllke
11, Tqugh and

sinewy
19. Floor covering.
20, Novol
23. Partsgrowing

above the
ground.

.24. Chief Norse tod
26. Fit together- -

27. Little lies . ,
US., Judges' court

bench .'
29. Brink
31. Edible sewe4
33..Thus
34. Awkward fel

low
35. Step
3S. Eminent
40. Selects
42. Gratified
45. Untrue
46. In a vertical

line: nautical
iZ. Broad flat

piece In a
. - chair back

49. Claim
50. Assumed name
61. Artificial fUh- -

lng- fly
63. Southern John

ny
64. Fury
R&. Inalandla laJ
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Administration Splits Over Loan
"WASHINGTON. Top admin-

istratlon leaders were split wide
open overtjie loan to France dur-tln- g

a se6rct and significant mect--ln- g

of the National Advisory
'Council

Presentwere SecretaryoL.t.he
Treasury Vinson, chairman; "A-

ssistant .Secretary of State" "Will
Clayton, of Commerce
Henry Wallace, Marri- -
ner Eccles of the FederalReserve
Board, and William McChesney
Martin, head'of the export-Impo-rt

bank. . O
Clavton teed ofP bv nroDosing

inai ine council approveme ?oou,--
000,000 loan. Wallace
said he approved but wanted the
record to show he supported
the French loanfor economicand
not forpolltteal purposes.
""I want the record to show,"
countered.Chairman Vinson, "that
I favor the for good and suf
ficient reasons,both economicand
political

Up to this point, the meeting
was mildr Clayton casually

that he had checked into
the legality of the present French
government it was capa-
ble of accepting an'dTepaying the
loan regardless of what happened
m the, June2 elections. This gave
Federal Reserve Board
Eccles his opening.

"This loan should be
on economic grounds' and econo--
mic grounds only," h.e said with
vigor. '.'Naturally, our government
is interested in political activity
in .other countries-- But, I should
very much.dislike to have gov--
ernment accused of undertaking
.to, buy a foreign election. That's
the very thing we attacked the
Russians for."

Eccles then propcBed" that thp
' Loan H i1 off untU ?fl"
- jtrencn election so as w ap--

Dear coercive measure.

countries- back pn their feet,",Ec--

cles shot back, "rather than as to
"whether-.th- e government is

.
Social--
. . . .

'1st, Communist, or a rnnun sin;
democracy."

Chinese Politics and US

Money
At this point Henry

spoke out and Qld it would be
If it leaked out to the

French people the United

nm SecretaryVinson.
"The half-bilU- dollar to

china as a Plitlcal loaVMd
we made M basls of Gen"
eral Marshall's plea."

"If 1 had been present."
lace snappedback, "I would have
voted agSinst the China loan.

At this point, the banker from

to the fray again.
"I think It would be very un-

fortunate," he said, "to make a
loan just before an election In or-

der to Influence it Besides,there
would be no assurance that It
would work out that way. The

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Office
In Big Spring"

208 Runnel. Ph. 195

Have a Spe-
ncer
Just for you
to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola'
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
o to

for 0
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

4 to avoid malting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone08& 1015g)

East rd
ft

TempIeronEIecrric
Home Appliances.
?

Authorized

a&BGf Electric

? Dealer '
Sales ndOServIce

304 Grccs St Phone448

T0M ROSSON
PjUblic Accountant

Tax JService
208 Petroleum

Phone1233

JASIES

LITTLE
ATT4)RNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

French might resentthe fact that
we were trying; to influence the
election. We learned that lesson
the hard way in Latin America."

Then, looking! at Assistant Sec-
retary of State Clayton, formerly
the largest cotton broker,
Eccles

--suppose tne election
wrong? Would we still give it?

Clayton beat around the busha
moment, but said that the
States probably would still-prove spme kind of a loan though
with, more strings attached.

Eccles then movedthat the loan
be held up until! after the election.
nuwever, uiayian, naving in mina
a promise, the State Department
nad already made to the French
government,protested.

"We've stalled on this for six
weeksalready," Claytonsaid.
caa't stall any longer."

Eccles then moved that the
French loan be scaled down to
$500,000,000, but was over-rule- d.

In the end, the committee ap--
proved the entire $650,000,000cre
dit from the export-Impo-rt bank,
with some side adjustments re-
garding lend-leas- e.

Rankin Wants CouncIP
Switch

Now Mississippi's rootin- -

tootin CongressmanJohn Rankin
has S75.000 to sDend for his n.

American activities committee, he
Is arixious to ditch committee
counsel Ernie Adamson.Adamson
is the gentleman, who, aroused
Dublle attention whim h wont ,nm-

record as ncaint
rm ,

hlgh wate--
r .. CongressmanRankin

told fl friend the other.dav "to
eet Bob Steinllni? out of in AK
mv. t needlfiim. Adamson has nut

jam. Stripling is more dis--
creet and h s mouth Isn't as bigas'
Adamson's

Robert Stripling, the manRankin
wants to get out of the Afmy, for
a long time was counselv:o the
Dies committee, and, has the
unique reputation of being one .of
the most deferred gentlemen ever
to work on Capitol Hill.

For a long time the Dies com-
mittee got Stripling deferred as
an essential worker. Finally, In
August 1944, his Virginia lrait
board decided hewasn't.so essen-
tial after all, and put him in 1--

However, three times, congressm;n
intervened to prevent his auac-tio-n.

But finally the Army caught
him. He got in shortly before Jie

out.

d li Y' OPA IS 0 Corpse"
As the Senatebanklng and

rendy committee neared the end
of lt SpPrpt SpSSj0n. fc whim it
virtually the opa Sonanr
Taft mUch leased wTth

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washing
Lubrication

Phone 9544-- "' 10th A, Scurry

Visit. The

PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

0 TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Onen 7 P.M. ,

Bill Wade, Owner

TEXACO

Service Station
Third Ss Austin

TexacoProducts
"

Expert 0
Washing & --Labricatioi

Your Patronage"
Appreciated'

BOB FULLER J
MOTOR CO.

Phone 1046a
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day's work, proposedthat the p.
clal decontrol board created by
Ua - 11 1 t - 1wc tuiiinuiiue a aay eaner mignt

Just as well be abandoned.
'."Its work has been done for it,"

Tait said, referring to the fact
that prices were to be removed
from meat, poultry and dairy pro
ductson.June 30. rather than km

decontrolled 'gradually

ben Barkley, who fought a valiant
t though losing Battle for price con--
trol:

"Dh U-n- lot's Iruin ti V..
As long as you have a corpse,roti
might as well nave pallbearers--'

Capital Chaff
Cordell Hull now Is writing hl

memolrs at his home In Carthage.
Tenn., with the aid of Col. An
drewsH. Berdlng, an old Washing
ton newsman.... In prepara
tion for its southern drive, CIO--
PAC is opening a school of politi
cal action techniques In Washing-
ton. . . . OPA's Robert R. R.
Brooks, one of the administra-
tion's top economists, returns ta
teaching 'at Williams college next
month. . . . Presidential court jes-
ter George Allen has shed four
pounds on a new diet . . . Before
going to the naval hospital with
another illness, Senate President
Kenneth D. McKellar, number one
on the CIO purge list, named
special Senate election investi-
gating committee loaded with.

S?tors to Probe CI- -
"Mr - Bob Hanneganwill throw his

t"" weignt Denina
PrenUce Cooper of Tennesseea.
senatorial candidateagainst Han--
negansarchenemy,Tom Stewart,
when Stewart comes up for re--

g!!"!' "5-"4U" ""tMUcf"appointment as ambassadorto Pe
ru.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell' Syn--,

dlcate. Inc.) 1 1

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
J

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa -

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lames. Ti

CONCRETE
BLO CKS

Suitable For Any BaHdiaf

Needs.

NOW AVAILABLE

L. & B. CONCRETE
BLOCK COMPANY

East Highway

K&T Electric Co;
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH Types Incluing

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Biz Sprinx, Texa1
ReaganBulldlnx Fhoa 271

P R IN T I NG
T. E. J.ORDAN t CO.

O JTJSX PHdNE 486

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncy5-At-Lo- w

General PracticesIb AI
Courts

LESTERvJISHEK BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

17

PHONE 581

Phone 1856

Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing,
t
Lubrication, General Tires

and Tubes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor
215 E." 3rd

- la,JCt M ,rTiiir- - sn.



NelsonResumesMatch Play
With Dick Hurtori In Meet. .
Jimmy Demaret
Joins Twosome
In Goodall

NEW YORK. May 30 UP High-

lighted by the secondhalf of the
38-ho- le international match be-

tween Byron Nelson and Dick
Burton, the Goodall round robin
golf tournament opens over the
Winced Foot course at suburban
Mamaroncck today after a war-

time absenceof five years.
Burton, Britain's duration open

champion, faced the final round
of bis challenge match with Nel-
son with a deficit of six holes,
carved out by the US PGA title-hold- er

in their first 18-ho- le duel
over' the Charles River country
club layout yesterday at Newton,
Mass.

They will le joined by Jimmy
Demaret to fopn the leading
threesome in the opening round
of the four-da-y Goodall meet, in
whJch eachof the IS selectedpro-
fessionalsmeets all his rivals dur-
ing the seven rounds.

At the end of the 126 holes
Sunday, the winner will be decid-
ed by the number of gross points,
basedon the holes won. ,

Following the Nelson-Burto- n-

Demaret 'threesome today will be
Ben iiogan. top money winner of
the year to date; Herman Keiser.
hero of the Augusta Masters tour-
nament, and Sam Sncad.
Vj A total of $10,000 will be
awarded, with $2,000 going to the
winner. $1,400 to the runner-u-p

and $1,000 for third. Two rounds
are caided eachday after today.

In blazing to a over
Burton in their initial lest yes-V,c-

turned ir. a ohe-ander--

71 over the 6,415-yar- d

Charles River course, on which
he holds the competitive record
ef 68 set four years ago.

Burton, playing only two days
after his arrival from England, un-

covered a troublesome slice" and
a shaky putting touch which
causedhim to soar to a 79.

AggiesTo Gradeute
COLLEGE STATION. .May 30.

lP) A total of 225 graduates,
many of them returned service"
men. will receive degreeshere'at
Texas A- - "d M- - annual com-
mencement exercises tomorrow.
Rep. Hatton W, Sumners of Dal-

las will deliver the address.

1.

z
3.

296

GamboaLeadingTiger

With .440,MontanezPacesHurlers
Elias' Gamboa, pilot of the Big

Spring baseball Tigers, is current
ly setting the pace in team batting
averages complied recently by
Juan Vega, Jr., club statistician!

Eleven safeties, including' three
for extra bases,in 25 trips to the
dfsh has sent Gamboa'smark soar-
ing to .440 for the'year,23 points
better than Cruz- - Montanez, who

Odessans,
TeamTie,

ODESSA,. May 30--l-n a game
that went three hours', 10 "minutes
the American Legion girls- - softball
team of Big Spring-an- the Odes
sa All-Sta- rs played to a wierd
24-2-4 deadlock here Wednesday
evening.

Managers of the two clubs
agreed to call it quits at ten min
utes past after the two
nines had staggered through sev
en innings.

The Legionnaires were not at
full strength what with three first
string players on the sidelines
However, offensively, they dldn'
seem to need the absentees'plate
punch.

A second game .will probably
be played between the two con
tingents in Big Spring Saturday
night. June 8. --

Score by innings:
Big Spring 128 436 024 21
Odessa(11) 76. 000 024 19

Y

Salvation .

YMCA's senior boys turned
back the Salvation Army team

9-- 5, in a softball game unreeled
on the Army's diamond at West
Fifth and San Antonio .streets
Wednesday afternoon.

The Y pulled away after being
held on even terms through the
first four Innings of play. . Andy
Daylong was the. Victim of the-- vie
tors' uprising.

Glenn Cagle hit a four:master
for the posers.

Lumber For Sale
Douglass Fir

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12

8 to 26 Feet Long -

All At OPA Ctiling Prices

CactusLumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas

21 N. Chadbourne Phone5220

New
For

Johnson

24-2-4

midnight,

Boys

3

has made but 12 appearancesat
bat. .

" , ' .'
Morftanez has chalked up

.
two

victories to, lead in that depart-
ment. Isaaa'Mendozawon his only
start Andres "Pppeye")Crui, who.
has registered 13 strikeouts, Jias
.w6n one of two decisions while
Pete Paradez hasyet totbreak into... r . .me win column aespue one siaix,

Mendoza whiffed eight men his
only time out

Batting averages:
Player - AB
Gamboa .. ....... .25
Montanez . . ......12
Martinez . ,. 17'Arista. . i 22
A. Fierro .' ......1'9.
A." Cruz . . ......'..23
T. Fierro . . ....... 7
Mendoza . .21

R
7 11
3

R. Cruz . . 11 2
Rojhah . . .4 ,0
T. Rodriguez 21-- 2

Paradez . . 20
1

4
R. Rodriguez . . . . 2 r0

Garcia t 1 lo
. Mpralez, played one'

for the Bengals and'collected.two
blows In trips, has since
moved to Odessawhlle Moreno,
who went hltless in fivetries, has
gone, to Midland.

Results
brand

RESULTS

H

J.

National Learue -

St. Louis 5, Chicago2:
New 1, Brooklyn 5.
Boston at Philadelphia, night.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

American League
. Cincinnati -- 7. Pittsburgh 6.

Detroit 4, 'Cleveland l.
Philadelphia 0, Boston 2.
Washington 0, New York 4.

Texas League ,

Fort Worth 7-- 8, Oklahoma lty
4-- 3. . .

Tulsa 4, Dallas 3. ' '

.Others, postponed,

STANDINGS .

National League -

Team '
. m L:

Brooklyn .;..24 li
St Louis ......22 13
Cincinnati r ' ..16 15
Chicago 18- - 17
Boston i.....'.... .16 18
New York 19- -

Pittsburgh ...,;,14- - IT
Philadelphia

American League
Team

Boston . i

New York
Washington .

24

4
16,
15.

Detroit . ..' ....2lj
Cleveland . .16
St Louis ., Iff
Chicago . It'
Philadelphia 9

TexasLeague, i
Team

Fort Worth: .

Dallas .
. ."..

San Antonio
Beaumont .
Shreveport . .
Houston .
Oklahoma City

Press

Studebaker and

each

Wl
30u
24.
20.

..fs

W
,30,

.....28
27,

,.21
.22
.18
li

.12

By Associated

if

18
22
22
20
28

L.

17
18
18
20
25
29
31

..200

game

York

Tulsa

Dave (Boo) Ferriss' se
verest critics ragreed today
the Boston

was no
"mornlnt glory,"

Weeks ago," after the ex
armv.air seraeantwas- driven

the mound uhder 'a barrag
of hits for the secondstraight
time, fears
liiui me sou-spo&e- n. missi&sippian,'

thrilled the baseball, world
last yearby winning 2li games in
ilia Allflb U1K .wcutif o.ti,
might be in for rough' seasonin
1946a

dubious pointeq oat
eight of Farrlss'10 defeats
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Come in soon and us' help you to ret top 0
car or truck. . .
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.Something like a . hundred of
this section's finest amateur golf--

' ors were expected to tee off for
the qualifying Pound Ip the West
Texas-- Invitational golf tourna--
me'nt today at Ahe San Angelo
country club
- A war-tim- e casualty, the tour
namcnt is being revived this year
for the first time since 1941, the
year J. T. Hararfett, then of Ran
ger and PhllPe-C- o, ousted Bobby
Davidson for the

.1 cfown. " "

Hammett hs sihee turned pro-
fessional and. will not be eligible
to defend hi hilt
the field will be' none--
theless.

Doc' Brlnkley, .Iverson Martin
and Derald Lehman, three of the
better' simon-pure-s --of the state,
are coming .out from Fort Worth.
Doug' Jones, Jimmy Dixon andj
Bill Maxwell will carry Abilene's
colors. ,

Red; Covington, Butch . Abbott
and Monty , among
others; are the home
course,

Going dawn from Big Spring
today were Gene Anderson, the.
.star leftie, .and J. R. .Farmer. Ira
Thurman was due to make the
expedition. Oble Brjstow was al-

ready on the scejie, haying
Sunday with a par 7h

' Farmer was to start his
round ,at 9 o'clock along

With Buddy Wheeler of Seymour
and Red Cruse,-- San Angelo.

Anderson was booked to get
..away .it 9:20 with Bob. Farmer,
Fort worth,-- and Tom Bucking
ham, San Angelo..

Other Hnksmen on hand were
the A.' G. Senior' and
Junior, Lamesa; . Allen G.uinn,
Mineral Wells, president of-- the

Bobby . Agnew, Bel-
linger; J. C. Southworth, Sweet-
water; ' and Josh?Billings, Sweet-
water. . .

Match play will begin on the
morrow with 36-h'o-le finals set up
for Sunday.

Jernon ABClub
softball team of Big
on Forsan this, evening for a --7:30'
exhibition game with r? Blacky

'

Hines' Cosdn Gaugers.
The; battle, has no bearing on

the Muny' league' racg but none
(heless1 is expected,to attract a
large crowd.: ' v "

.

Lee Flowers js due fo toe hc
clab for the1Clubmen whllewTody
Williamson'will be heldin reserve,.
Hines 'is expected to cotfnter with
C. B. Long. .

Whit' has built a hard-hittin- g

team' around who
has yet to be stoppedthis year.

Forsan. high school's Buffaloes
'and,a community team are booked
to tangle ,inadded Joe
Green will probably shoulde&the

In Sale
--SAN. ANGELO, May .30. (ff)

At the second annual distribution
sale ofy the Texas

Associationhere next Wednes
day a total of 745 commercial fe
males and 28 registered bulls will
be put up for salev

.

A German, monk, Berthold
Schwartz, is credited with invent
ing the cannon.. Stonesand darts
first were used as projectiles.

Dave i No
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Ferriss First Year .'Morning

Glory"; Blimps A's 7th Victory

StudebakerReplacement

Approved

performanoeand-jeeoaem-

General

ABC

Play

months of the season,or Jus?
about the time" ihe pre-w-ar starsv
becan to trickle .back Into the
big learue lineups.

j Saved from defeats In his first
two starts onlybecause of the
slugging I prowess of his mates,
Ferriss' went on to roll up seven
straight yictorlesirt less than a

month's time to prove conclusive?-ly- .

that Jie was not haunted by the
sophompre jinx that has tripped
upimariy a. fhat year wonder.

Yesterday he 'made it' eight In
a row by blanking the Philadel-
phia Athletics 2-- 0 to duplicate his
freshman seaspn performance
wlien he won. his first eight deci-
sions.

The Yanks (galled on their
standby, Charley Ruf--

fingfl to stave off" Washington's
Dia to 0US.I tnem irom secona
Blace, and old .Rufus resp6nded
with a'brlljiant three-hi-t 4-- 0 vic-

tory?
SouthpawVic?Lombardl became,

the' first National league pitcher
to record seven triumphs when he
throttled the NeW York Giants on
five hits in pitching the Brooklyn
Dodgers4to a 5-- 1 victory.

The Cards, with pitcher Harry
Brecheen. and: outfielder Terry
Moore collaborating, whipped the
Cubs3-2-. '

Detroit's Hal Newhouser join- -'

ed Ferriss as the majors' only
eight-gam- e winners when he
pitched the Tigers to a 4-- 1 deci-

sion over the Cleveland Indians.
The Cincinnati Reds replaced

the Cubs in thiriP place by edging
out a 7-- 6 victory over the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

Schoolboy Rowe held the Bos
ton Braves to five hits under'the
'arc lights to pitch the Philadel
phia'Phillies to a 3-- 1 triumph.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART r

ready to talk football, District Judge Cecil Col-lin- gs

descendedupon Odessathe otherday and proceededto
strike up a conversationthat smackedqf the autumn sport
with a rabid fan of thoseprecincts.

Coach JoeColeman iB supposed-t- come up with a mighty
Odessaeleven in September,a team that will wrap, up the
District 3AA flag without too much trouble. At least,some
stiidenta of the gamein West Texas are handing the flag to
JoeandCdmpanywithout argument.

However, the fan holding discoursewith Judge Collings
wasn'tat all sure the Hossesweregoing to be as strongasin
1945, mainly becausethere'll benoJ. W. Thompsonto'churn
up enemy turf as in former years and too, End Rex Part-
ridge will have gone his way.

There's a strappingyoung man by the name of Byron- -

Auwiiociiu Willi a ouppuocu w
make all the supporters for
get about Thompsonbut, ac

L cording ti some Odessans
who should know, Byron
cant comaprewith the hard
running J. W. in any respect

F.or one thing, he hasnt the ca
pacity for thinking as fast as
Thonipson. Fonanother,he hasntt
as much determination to make
good every important in any foot
ball player.

.

The next Odessa standout
'"could very well be Hayden Fry,
who had to play third fiddle be-

hind both Thompsonand Town-sen-d

lastfall. .

Our Town's Steera'will' pro-
bably outweigh the Hossek. John
Dlbrell, remembering that aw--

Cats Increase

Lead In fexas
By the AssociatedPress

The Fort Worth Cats took
good lead in the Texas league last
night with a "doubleh,eader victory
over the OHlahornalCity Indians,
7-- 4 and 8-- 3.

Second place Dallas fell before
the Tulsa OilerSrs4-3-, in a 10-l- n-

ning battle.
Shreveport at San Antonio was

called because of rain. Wet
grounds postponed the Beaumont
at Houston game.

In the first game Fort Worth
rode high and heavy- all the way,
scoring four times in the opening
inning and three more in the
fifth. The Indians garnered one
in the first and rallied three
more in the fourth'

In the secondstanza,Oklahoma
led off with single runs in the
first and second. However. Fort
Worth settled with a-- lone run in
the fourth, a six-ru- n barrage in
the fifth, and another in the
eighth. The Indians scored a third
run in the ninth? , -

The Tulsa Oilers-staee- d a two- -
run ninth inning Uprising to tie
the Rebels and then went on to
sound Taps with another in the

kover-tim- e Inning. The Dallas de
feat evened the four-gam- e series,
twoland two.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Wortlrjat Tulsa.
Beaumont&ft) Houston.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

All-St- ar BoysGarne
To Be PlayedLJune8
.'DALLAS, fcay 30. (JF) Nbrlh

Texas' outstanding young baseball
player will be selected during a
try-o- ut camp and all-st- ar game a.
Rebel Stadium here June 8.

The player selectedwill recolvo
an paid trip to Chi-
cago for the an boys
baseball gameAug. 10 and will
be asslgned'io,the West team mar--

aged by. Ty Cobb. The East teamn
will be piloted by Honus Wagner.

Players who will not be 18
years of age onj.or befoite Sept. 30
and have no furjther-eligllt- y in
Texas interscholasticvMeagmspon-
sored are eligible to compet for
the place. Try-ou- ts will start June
8. and the-- all-st- ar game wilt be
played that night following iks
championship,game in the Texas
highaschoo! baseball tournament.
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Relax 0
Have Fun

by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing game at ourTl
line alleys, jdowi ior an evening
of fun. .

West T )xas Bowling
0 Center

314 Runnels

. ful 52--0 debacle of last fall, is
already pointing for the Odes-
sans.

Thompsonand Partridge, by the
bye, aire heading for New Orleans
to enroll in summer school at Tu-la- ne

university, which means
they'll be playing football for Hen-
ry Frnka next"fall. ,

All schools in the Southwest
conference bid highly for Thomp-
son. Frnka evidently thought

--enough of the both of them to
make a goobyoffer.

Louisiana colleges have always
madegood use of gridders recruit-
ed from Texas dflgli schools. Bill
Flowers, for one, made a name
for himself at Tulane after leav-
ing Big Spring in 1932.

Young Buisey was a Houston
prep star before he matriculated
at Louisiana State university.

OS
Motion pictures of theflrsL,. Joe

Louis-Bill- y Conn heavywelgh"t- - ti-

tle fight, which Louis won by. a
13th round kayo back in 1941, will
be shown adthe Lyric theater
Tuesdjy ahdWednesdayofnex!t
week. f

tu--now Odell. Yale's arid
tor, will be assistedth& Vear by
a younrer brother, Bolt, who
starredfor" Pennsylvaniauniver-
sity a few' years aro. Bob will
handle the Eli backfield.

Yale followers, who haven't
had' anything to cheer about
since Clint Frank departed
those saintly halls, would) like
havinr Robin eligible axaln.

Corpus Christ! may make a bid
for a Texas baseball league fran-
chise in a year or two. Chances
are Denver would, have the Inside
track forsucR an opening,,,how-
ever, since it is much the larger
city and. has a better trade area to
draw from.

Too, Colorado sportsmen are
ready tq,go high for a club.

Benefit.ProceedsGo
To Tornado Victims

TEMJPLE, May 30. ff) The
towns of. Bartlett and Granger
virtually closed up yesc-rda- to
watch Bartlett's Tom Whitejpltch
a one-hitt- er and down the Gran-
ger (baseball,club, a "mer-
cy" game.

All proceedsof ihe time were
turned over tS the faliitiiej of
Frank Cepcar and Louis Ilanzelka,
Whose hnmpR werp pnmnlptslv Ho.
Uroyed ft the tornado that struck
the Granger area lait Friday.
Frankie Cepcar, lfl, wis killed by
the tornado.

0
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Elliott Hurls One-Hitt- er

VFW DefeatsCoahoma
Stonollnd Club 6-- 0

Inspired b' Tommy Elliott's
one-h- it pitching, --the Veterans of
Foreign"Vars sprang what was
probably the prize upet of the
Muny softball league season
Wednesday evening at?1 the city
park by blanking the Coahoma
Stnnollnd Oilers, 6-- 0.

The Oilers were previously un
oeaten but the Vets outplayed
them all the way. Elliott's defense
was superlative.

Timely hitting by Doc Malone.
Johnny Miller, Jake Anderson and
Joe Blackwell caused the ex-GI- 's

to explode irt the secondand third
rounds. They rolled up three runs
inthe second and added another
pair in the third.

Roy Weeks toiled on the hill
all the way for the Coahomans.

Coca-Col- a turned" in another tri
umph tn the second go, routing
Howard County Implement com
vauy, xfi. Matnis, new
skipper of the Implementers, sent
D. D. Douglass to the rubber but

No Change In East
Texas Standings
By. the Associated Press
.League leaders in the Ens! Tex-o- s

league marked up close margin
wins to hold position In th
"standings;

First place Hendersontook a 4-- 0

twin over fourth-plac- e Tyler.
second place Paris Red Pep-

pers, only .003 behind Henderson.
oked out a 2-- 0 victory over Texar-kan-a.

Jacksonville, third in the league,
used up 12 hits to manage a 2-- 0

win off Lfifkln.
1 Greenville at Sherman
postponed, rain.

Service

fifty years on a
in June; the first Ford

car along a De-

troit It was a
engine, steered

a and like a buggy
wheels. It was the fore-

runner of all the many of

that have so
to the steady of

transportationand to
a nation.

' In these fiftjj years, the basic Ford
policy has never to build!

constant research and
an ever

the The results

319

was

11

h was victimixed by unsteady
fltldlng.

Manhattan returns to action la
tonight's Initial bout when it playi
the high-flyin- g Redcaps repre-
senting Doc Wilkinson's
Station. A defeat will eliminate
th; loser from title
Gfime time is 7:30 p. m,

Cosden's Oilers, given an ex-
cellent chance at league flag
with the defeat of the Stanolind
club, squaresoff with Big Spring
Hardware in the afterpiece.

National
Show A Certainty

SAN ANTONIO. May 30. (JP)
The polio epidemic here will
cause cancellation of either the
TexasAAU or national AAU track
and field meets next month.

At present the polio ban affects
only personsunder21 years of ag
and this is expected to be lifted
next week.

The state AAU, qualifying meet
for the national, is scheduledJune
14. The national AAU will be
held June28-2-9.

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Beasoruiblf

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

PhoBe 1181

Bring Your in Now

for ThatVacation Tuniup

Motor and chassisstepmcleaning,wash-

ing and greasing.

We are now equippedto do all kinds of
repairs to your Chrysler and Plymouth.
We havethe partsand expert mechanics!

AH prices charged in accordance'with
O.P.A.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter,

St. Phone59

Marking

50 YEARS

of FORD Progress
1896-194-6

Just ago, quiet rainy
day practical

erratically
street.. powered by

small, two-cylind- er

with tiller looked
with" bicycle

millions

Ford cars contributed
ggsaly development
individual the
gro'wth "of

varied
re-

finement better product at
lowest possible price.

Servica

consideration.

the

AAU Track

not

Car

Manager

20Goliad

chugged

through

of this policy are ever greaterecon-

omy, comfort, reliability and value.
We are proud of our associationwith
the creation of this great industry,
and proud tq join with the thousands
of Ford people all oyer the world in
celebratingthis milestoneof automo-

tive history the Golden Anniver-
sary of the Ford car.

"Fifty Years o Ford Progress"
an illustrated nistory of automo-

tive development Is yours for the
asking. Get your, free copy of this
colorful story at our salesroom,
with our compliments.

Big Spring Aotor Go.
Phone 636

Phone 074 The St. Louis Browns and Chi 18W-O- UT FRONT THEN OUT FRONT NOW - If 44cago White Sox were not sched
uled, m

'
1

.
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Automotive 1

Used CarsFor Sale
1940 Tudor Studebaker for sale:
one 1938 Plymouth four door: 1936
Dodge pickup. 404 N.w. tn.
lOitl Unrfrnn' 5 now tirps- - PXPCl- -

lent condition. See at 703 E. 14th
or call 1451.
1940 Chevrolet and 1940 Ford for
sale Motor Inn Courts. Cabin 8.

1941 Dodge-- tudor sedan: good
condition: ceiling price. 1614 Set--
tles Ave. Call

UsedCars Wanted
USED can bought and iold. Mark

Insurance Agency Used CarSntx 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
y prth. Mgr.

Trucks
THE verv cleanest1941 Ford pick-
up in the country for sale: low
mileage: heavy duty overload
springs: new rubber; new motor.
202 Lexington

Miscellaneous
WOULD like to trade nice trailer,
house in on a four room houseand
bath: if interested, phone 1735 be--,

fore 6 p. m. .

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear din set witn lour rows mine--,
stones. Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel

--icr- Qnmpuihprp hetween East
V.nl r)inn1 nH V.ast 3rd SL. a
pair of child's glasses: finder re-

turn to J. F. Hughes. 1409 E. 3rd.
Reward
STRAYED or stolen: Two- cows,
one reddish brown. 8 vears old.
long horns: one heifer, black with
little white under stomach: heavy
springer. H. E. tudd. ki. j.
LOST: Wrist watch: Lady Elgin?
either at Settles Hotel or between
there and corner of Fourth and
Runnels. Return to Shine Phillips.
C&P Drug.
LOST: Mon Walker hvdraulic
jack In front of City Hail, can
1528.

Personals
.CASH pa!d lor used furniture. P.
x. laie furniture, iwu " jiu
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg. Room

1
J. F. WINANS- -

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR".' c

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
.DRIVING Oldsmobile sedanto Los
Angeles about June1stHave room
Jor one or two passengers:refer-
encesexchanged.SeeMr. Hinmah
at 1208 Main. Phone 932--

Public Notices
THE onlv barbecue machine in
West Texas: dron by and take
some home. People's Club. 106 E.,
3rd

mpptine Staked Plains
Xodge No. 598. May 30. 1946. at
l6:30 o. m.: work in first degree.
Lee Porter, w.ai

BusinessService
FOR auick service on painting,

and textoning. Phone
1613.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 w.w. aynora
WE buy and sell used furniture:
tpecialiie in repairing sewing ma-

chines. We have Singer parts and
upplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.

Pickle Sc Lee
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices with
others. P. Y. Tate UsedFurniture.

000 V. 3rd on West Highway.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 X. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT -

Big Spring Rendering Service
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
sprav and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. "R;, A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Bell.

Quick Rcfartnc
Listings

nv"" 1 1 1 , i--
typewriters. Remington Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg..Ph.

kK CONDITIONING w?jJ!
Tjeinpleton 304 Gregg.

Coleman K.

Herald,,Thura.,May 30,' 1&46

Announcments
BusinessService

ALL kinds of Bulldozer vfork done;
highest quality work; reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and ' automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N; Aus--

tin St Phone 118.

RADIOS Serviced and Repairtd.
KInard Radio Service v .

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

T E R M I TE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

, Phone 22

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A complete uommerciaj .aervice-W-

e

photograph anything, any.
where; anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL.
STUDIO .

103 E. 2nd St
FOR the best house moving; aee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service'. For prompt, free estimates
Phohe-J-. R. Petty. 53--

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS ,

v .1601 Johnson .
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. V mile, south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway: . We are

Kbonded. Phone 168.4.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems, in- -,

stalled. For free estimatescall
0.L. Williams. 758

WASHING machine repair., any
make: inspection and pickup..Call
1898-J-3. two 'blocks, north Co-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.

.B'OJ)Y --W O R K

j FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AtfD WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced .craftsmen and ma-Cteri-

and tools for prompt,
quality body finishing of all
types

o . . . ."

sLorie Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 . Mr. Cllnkscales

CONCRETE work of all kinds;
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair-
ed: saws filed: key's, made. Rhone
322 dav or night. Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva's Jewelry. '

'
PICTURES. PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or
home. . .

"
. '.

Commercial work, 'anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take" wir surplus
film: quick service..

CULVER (STUDIO
105 Ei 10th Phone 1456"

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP.
Air Conditioned ' --

Gifts and Accessories for the
most discriminating.

Come in soon.
Lina Flewellen . 210 E. Park
GENERAL local hauling: OTTL"
Lawson, 606.' San Jacinto, phone
322.
FOR all kinds of. spray painting,
brush painting and paper-hanging- ,

call 1278-- J. Work guaranteed.

Business
-- .w jng-

-
machfnes and

Line A Time Machines; ' Office
1541.

L" i1!""6!Ph. 448. . -

J

Anhlki? UAruiMCC S. TVDCUDITCPC Repair all types add

Electric.

AIlTi Fl FfTRir we have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re--
pail, icuuim ui CAUiauc. I, nauu aulw uiKb"

trie 408 E. 3rd. lh. 328. J

RTAIITY JHnP Tse Dixie Permanent Wave Shop has the famous
Helen Wave. Also Machineless and

Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 2003)wens.r
RATTFDY SL ftAD AC CCDVirP Willard batteries fonall makes- VJ,V1" --",VT,wl-c"'1' cars. General-overha.uUn- g on

all cars. McOrary Garage& Battery Service.. 305 w. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repair work on'automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Qregg St Clark and- Metcalf Garage.

w HOP Gift; for graduation. Sterling pins. First grade-huar-v-

n6hcs Mexican Jackets.Bell's Curio Shop.213Run-nel-s
St a

DRUG STORESGraduation gifts: golf balls; sunshades?fountain
Serice. Spears Ritz Drug. Phone 363.. .

'

Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes, and box cigars.'State Drug.
Phone 9692.

DRY CLEANERS Lel 118 cleanyur winter clothes andpr'ep'are them
for storage in Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027. ' . .

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS fr electrical appliances.
. and lighting fixtures,

visit the R. H. Carterpcctrlc at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541,

FEED & SEED STORESw.e sPccialize in Burrus Texo Feeds. Can

SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway. . . ,

FURNITURE See Cteath's when buying selling used furniture. 25
years-'i-n the furniture & mattress business in Big'

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602. "".."
FLOOR SANDING Experienced floor sanding and .finishing'. Perry.

petcrson Ph. im.j, 611 Douglas'St.--
GARAGES General jepalr on all. makes of cars. Dubs'Garage.12101

Scurrj. Ph. 1578. .
Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service. Fr?s 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. ni0"-E-. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip. Co. Repair service on cars, trucks: machine
wont: Doay wonc; weiaing; 3u yrs. exp. uoeE. I5tn.-- none 583.

GLASS AUTO are equipped to replace broken automobile
gI:lsses BIg pring Gfass Co-- 608 E 3rd Ph 318i

GROCERY STnRF"i Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our

Courts. 1208 3rd St

your

film

Q

Announcments
Woman's Column

HEMSTITCHING, --buttons, buck-le-s.

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and" snap
fastenws. 306 W, 18th. nPpne imo,1
Mrs, LeFovre .

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, hail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Subletf. 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 ,

I KEEP children 25c. per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W, 6th St.

NURSERY LAND'
Mrs. Russell .and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren. any-
time of day or night. Phone
1855-- J,

'Day and. Night
" Nursery .

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at'.
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone-- 2010. '
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. 'Beatrice- - Vieregge, Phone
847-- - iJ

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone.293." 1210;
ti. mm. .

WILL keen, your children in your
home day or night. Mrs. Clara.
Smith. 1211 Main;- - Phone .2023,
EXPERT alterationsdone, Mrs. J
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone

'
1826--J. - "

LUZIER'S fine cosmetlcsJandPer-
fumes. M e d a Robertson,. ,607
Gregg: no phone yet.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

VETERANS! EnroU now in an
course at government xpense.

" International Corresptnd-en- ce

Schools. Dan Conley. Box
1753. Big Spring. Phone 866. .

WANTED;' Middle aged couple to
look after modern home: will pay
small .salary, no children or pets:
referencereauired.i Call at.1007
Main St. after 6:00 Jp. m

Help Wanted: Female
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Ap-pl- y

by letter. P. O. Box 146. City.
WANTED: Colored maid for light
housework in mornings and wash-
ing and Ironing. 1308 Princeton
Ave. Phone' 1595-- ?
WANT' middle aged womantp
"keen house for one person: nice
room, all modern conveniences.
Phone 1546-- J or B9B.

WATJTED: Maid to ' clean House
6 days week. Phonq 1597-- J after 5
o. m.
PYPRniBUfEn h n it p. k erener
wanted: two in family: on bus
line. Mrs, H. W. Fowler. Phone

nr rnnooo. or laou
WOMEN to" make appointment for

work;.-S60.0- 0 weektand up: will
teach: car necessary. Ranchrlnn
Courts, acrossfrom1 American Air-lln- e

Office on W. Highway. Cabin
WANTED

One practical
. (nurse with. hospital

' r Jk..texperience ior general iiuur uuiy
Jh private hospitaLjTop'salary and
full maintenance furnished. Con-
tact Superintendent. Andrews'Hos--
pnai. Anarews. Texas. -
WANTED: Neat coloreoT?irl for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply .1411 Run-nel- s.

after 6 p. m.t .

WANTED: Beauty Operator, part
time or full time. Call Mrs. Tom
Buckner at 165tW Jor see at 1103
E, 4th.

" Male or Female
WANTED: Servant to ' live on
place. 509 Dallas. Call 1596. .

Financial
Money To Loan

.L o AlN. s;
Personal. -j-

- Auto .

fFurniture.,etc
r---

We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than No"

Seei
L

. BOB GLASS

Back from the service.
to serveiyou

PEOPLE'S rjj NANCE
; & THRIFT CO,,. I nc
406. Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Directory--

Financial
Money To Loan

ft. GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safeplaceto invest
0 Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

St LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet. Bldg. Phone 718

. J. E. DUGGAN
?JERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature GetstheMoney

.FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main . Phone 1591 .

Across St from Packing
.House Market '

LO.ANS
5.00 'to $iooo..bo:

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, rnb co--
signer required. .

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in byside of office for
appraisal. '

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security finance Co.
204'Runnels Street

Phongi 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale
Household Goods

BEDROOM suite:-- divan and other
articles for sale. Phone 1759.

'Serve! Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chfnanges: wniripooi wasnine Ma
chines: Payne floor'furnaces:cen
tral neaung pianis.tor salesserv
ice) Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
WILL supply recpnditloned,
square MaStag tubs; any 'amount.
J. H Oavin. Box 792. Seminole,
xexas.! , .

FOUR ft electrolux refrigerator
for sale: good condition. 1008
sveamore. .

COLLAPSIBLE "baby buggy for
sale: rupoer tires; nearly new.
.fnone 7U.
FRIGID AIRE foe sale at 503 Nolan
SU,
TWO matched rugs for sale. Call
174Z in the mornings.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for . sale
203 Park AVe. in Washington
i'lace. FhOne 173
A USED .washingmachine for sale
cneao: 906 W 8th
PRAHTIRAT.I.V tipw Thm.
lapsiDie baby buggy. 1204 Sca
more. -

25 LB. ice box for sale. See at
T009 Main St. 1

Badios & Accessories
11 TUBE "Montgomery Ward Air-
line Console Radio; good condi--
tion. ynone 758.
NEW tnblennodel Admiral Yadio
and record plaver combination for

Livestock
COW and 2 nice calves for sale
CrBWard. Lindburg St.. Airport
Addition.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: Phone 1431--J.

lioi bvcamore fat.
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND. GRAVEL
From .yard or pit Big Spring Sand
6c Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785ffNight call 1801--

GOOD' seasonedlumber for sale:
2 x,4 x 8: 2 4 x 10; 2 x 10 x 16.
Phone 1515-- J or call 107 E. 6th,
LET us build you a home or busi--
nPK hnlMmV with rnnrretp tllp- -

save 25: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchirigs. Call
at.BUH. uen t.
CONCRETE b. 1 o c k machines;
$60.00 per day profit; price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808 Bell.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new Case
tractor with power mower. Gray
Tractor & Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st ft
HAMMER MIT.T.S- - Fnr riononrin
ble performance".at greaterecono
my get Wards electric hammer
.mlllsf choice of. two sizes, as low
:as SI07.50. Montgomery Ward
ROTARY Scoopsmove large auan
titles of soil quickly, easily, eco
nomically with a Rotary scoop:
sturdily built: fool-pro- of opera-
tion. 5 ft scoop;,priced at $149.95.
Montgomery Ward & Co,

h;a;d."ereretm,
.INSURANCE,?'1;?';'aut' casualty; workmen's "compensation,public

i!?bIllty Jessie Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095.
206 FisherBldg.

LADIES' REDY TO WEAR " ' Children's ready-to-wea-r.

The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph..

.MATTRESSES stera-Mattres- s Co. Rep. J?R. Bilderback. San
A.?geI' Is back on route-- Felting, sterilizing. Leavename at McColister's. Ph. 1261. . .

For jnattfess renovation call, us for free estimates; free pick-u-p
and deUvery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 9ffice desk sets, fountain pen type. vSpeed-O--.

. ;. Scopes.-- Allinecessary supplies. Thomas Type-writ- er

Exchange..107 Main. Ph' 58.

PRINTING "or Printing call T. E: Jordan.Printing Co.V Phone
486.

RADIATOR SFRVFCFWe clean your radiator on your car with
' new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed.; Griffith.
. Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727. "

RADIO SERVICE Home and" car radios expertly repaired. Phone
- 428. 305 E. 3rd. Joe Queen.

24 hour service "on most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tern-pleto-n

.Electric 304 Gregg. "Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE FtJ,r ? refrigeration service.--
& . Smith's Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. .1723-Jy90-7 Runnels St
ROOFING Limited supply of green square tab composition singles
r tor reroofing contracts. Shlve & Coffman.'JPJh. J504.

SERVICE STATIONS Sinclair Gasoline tid .Oils. FlaU fixed,''luiVWashljg & Greasing. Friendly, courteous
service. Barber!Seryice. Statlon."812 FW. 3rd. s q

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteed repair service for all makes of
. ; sewing-machine- Pick-u-p jnd deliver. 305

'
E: ,3rd. Ph. 428. . . . ,

SPORTING.EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
. rods.-- ILI1board motors nverhauled. DeecSandlrs.-- 1Q5 W 3rd St. Ph. 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We,carryA complete line of sporting
;. equipment Come in for" your every

.sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St. CaTl 856. 4

TAXI GAB SERVICE Checker Cab Co". 24-ho- ur service; Call 820.
,KjTdo w Q page?0wner

TIRE VULCANIZING Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done.
Prompt service. New and used tires. Ph.

671.308 E. 3rdj; Luther Raymer Tire Co.'

USED CARS ,Webuy. .sell .and trade--' used (Jars. Terms made. York
Motot Co ponie 4tn funnels.

We buy' used cars regardless of 'condition. General repair on all
make's automobiles:.Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1476.

VACUIjJi CLEANERS Vacuum"cTeaner service in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours? G, Blaine L'uSe. 1501 .Lancaster. Ph.-16-
.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly ,reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone iriBl,
FOR Sale: Good now and used
copper radiators for popular-.mak- e

cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIF.OY
RADIATOR SERVICE. ' 901 .East
3rd- - St Phone 1210
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt:' parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & .Bicycle
Shop.,903 West 3rdPhone2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts
billfolds: also repair work; ,"sadh3
die repair. Dove Leathercraft, H5
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: g'ood
gradeby the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St. Ph.
507.
SAME asanew Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30ft.; steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cyljnder;
also 160 ft. new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
TOMATOES for. sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden b'eans and peas. lb.
10c": nice spuds,1 squash, cucum
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
friUls. Birdwell Fruit Stand.' 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan,
Weekdays8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
CONCRETE block maker for sale;
makes I x 8 x 16 blocks. 1200 W
6th.
TWO njee large.ice chests; suit-abl- e

fnr cold drinks, beer, etc.
202 Lettnglon.
VENTILATED awnings, perma-
nent made of redwood. 608 Ayl-for- d

St Phone 1044--

FOUR ors, 8V$ feet x 32 Inches.
2V "inches thick: plate glass cen-

ter panels. Creath Furniture and
JVlaltress Co.. rear of 710 E. 3rd.
Thone 602
1946 CUSHMAN motor scooter.

LSee at rtate Highway Dept.. 2301
a. urei . Deiween a a. m: anu u
n in 4

PEACH SS for eating or canning;
grown in Howard Countv. See at
Mason's Garage. 207 N. W. 4th. .

FIVE 12 Plv 10;00x20 Goodyear
truck tires. Big discount Phone
2012-R- .
PLENTY nice cold watermelons
for saleat Big Spring Lbcker Co.
CONCRETE block machines:
$60.00 per day profit: price S210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808 Bell, r--

PAINTING: Save,half: get better
and lasting results on all type.
sprav a' id brushpainting, free esti-
mate.,R A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell. .
'SADDlJIS: Wards now have a
comolet'i assortment of saddles:
sturdily made of high-grad- e leath
er, strongly stitched, only $99.50.
Montgomery Ward.- -

VIBRATED concrete tile. 8 x 8 x
16. in large or small quantities,
can make $10.00 per day. Also, all
kindsJf concrete work. See Wen-
dell or Russell Campbell. 1108 W.
6th St.
30 and,40 gallon hat water heaters;
sewer tile: smlthingcoal: 5 x 8 x
12 red cliv building? tile. S.--,

Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad
Phone 214.
TWO 600-1-9 Firestone factory re-
treads for sale. Will buv or trade
foru'sed .22 "or shotgun. 114 .

letlf. Phone I467--

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE Svantd. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.1
Tate Uted Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories.
WANTED: Used radios and nui-slc- al

instruments. Will pay astl
for anything. Anderson" Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our-- new location. P. Y. Tate Usecb
Furniture. 1000 W.:3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-rofc- m upstairs apartment fdr
rent to couple only; no pets.210 N.
Gregg.J

TWO n celv UTpished apartments
for rent: Frfgldaires: gas cook
stoves:innerspringi mattresses:lin-
ens furnished: bills paid. Rancb
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airline?? Office at Airport. Phone

Bedrooms
ROOMS'close In: air conditioning.
Freeparking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel, 501 E. 3rd St.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adioinlng bathf: on bus line. Phone
ilOU. r--

.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bathr for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas
SOUTH bedroom ifor rent; ' close
in at 409 Runnels St. Also 806
Johnson. Phone 554.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
share Kath with one person. 1202
Gregg or phone 1401 after 5:30?
nun x ucuiuuiii, aujuuiuiK uaftIn house with couple: one blocks

from bus line: available Saturday,
June1. 1603 Runnels.Phone481--J.

NICE cool bedroom: close in.
Phone 960.
WOULD vou be interested in a
nice large front bedroom? Private
entrance: both. Seeat 800 Lancas-te- r.

, f
Houses

TWO room furnished house 'for
rent nt 817 W. 4th. A

Rooms & Board
ROOMsTand board: family st$e
meals.1'hbne 9662., 311 N. Scurry.

'Arrlngton Hotel. .

Business.Property
FOR RI NT: Four1businessoffices.'
.Excellent location. Write Reuben
wnjiams. zu7 soutnwesiern L.ue
Bldg,. Dallas 1. Texas

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT- - couple want to rent
furnished-- or unfurnished apart--
ment or house.,Call 152--J.

WANT to jrentN furnished
apartment7 or small house for
couple. Call Mrs. King. 377.

Houses
WANT to rent good .5 or 6 room
House. Call-95- 87

and reward.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

YOUNJG man and wife desire fur-nish- ed

house: permanent resi-
dents: no 'children. Phone 800,

oon622 . J
PERMANENT residents want" to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445. "

PERMANENTLY employed veter-
an needs 3 to' furnished
house or anartmejit in nice neigh-
borhood. Call Fred Paynter. Fire-
stone Store. 193.

Real Estate
IF you need a house andhave a
prioritv for building, see J. A.
Adams.-10-07 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumbep and good terms.

HousesFor Sale
SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to be moved: S4275.W. R. Puckett.
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv best location: verv modern.
Call ipr appoirilment: immediate
possession. ,
1 Nice' housewith
house at rear, on 75 ft. lot: choice
locajtion on Main St. to be sold
this week.
2 Five housesto be mov-
ed off lot: verv reasonable.
3 Verv modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buv.
4 Three choloe lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the monev: on pavement in south
part of town.
5 Real nice m hotel doing
a real nice businesson highway;
a verv gotfa location; call for ap-
pointment.
7 A real good buy In Investment
property; four apartments
and houseat. rear; all com-
pletely furnished: a good income:
'very little cash will handle this
property.
8 Dandy little place just outside
city limits?" irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-
ter: 10 acres land; nice four room
home; extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
part pL town on

Gbus line; very rea-
sonable.'
10 -- 40 acfes lpd; .fiveSmiles of
Big Spring: a realnic'e houseKgood'
barns lots of good water city utilities

let me show you this week.
1.1 Nice house an pave-
ments very modern: good location.
12 For a good investment: nipp

rooming house: 100 ft.
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location: completely
fufhishedp can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business'lot on Run-
nels; on Second St.; very reason-
able.
14 A real --choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,ymd all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 AM-ea- l choice section stock
farm:(glenty good water; 3 houses:
230 a?res in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place;H.

rgood lots in Washington Place:
one oi tne very Dest residence lots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones.Real Estate

WATCH Your Exchange for top-not- ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
witff 2 Kiths; located on 2 lots
on Hillside Drive; for. something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots;. close in op Main St.; a real
investment g
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close Hn on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath: close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
and very nice,-- will give possession.
Nice 'and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real yV; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
Apartment at rear; a good invest-
ment.
A good furnished on 2
lotsr fenced with double garage;
worm .the money, $4,600; '.posses--
sionat once, q
Nice located oli Main St.:
just been redecoratea throughout
thtrInterior: a verv nice house:
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money. ,
A , goo ' and bath: vacant
now; a gooa Duy ior 4jou; wui
take car as trade in. v--
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this. ,
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan iiiQPark Hill Addition; thlsvis
a vorv nice home. .

.A verjr nice-- with 2 lots
located just off of Main street: a
ijealbuy for a nice piece,of prop-
erty and, will give possessionat
once. . O
A nice house located
close In on Gregg St. This Is a
goodsbuy fpr good property.
A good located?close in
on Gregg St!; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25.-roo-m hotel bringing
goodnepme; located here in Big
Spring.; -

. o
Anice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in dqyvntown Midland. Texas;
a good buy
Nice, residence lots In' Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt..vand dri East
15th St.: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-acr-e. tract; close to City
Park: a rgood. buy.
Several nice brick business build--

iocs on East 3rd St.
One erf the . best improved 130--
acre farms In Howard county: lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring; a
AenF buy. ,?
Listen "bver KBSTOIondny through

Saturday at 7. ar m. for further

Nim house and bath: on 5
acre tract-- oT- - ground: hardwood
floors: a. real-buv- . . '4, x
Have house and bathfox?
$2150.

0 . YOUR EXCHANGE
RltzTneatre Building

jh. Phone 545

WORTH the money: good modern
house; hartjwbod floors;

eood'condition: well furnished:
valuable lot; possession. Phone"
r217. .
MODERN HOME, six rooms and
bath: 543-Hills-

ide: $7,500. For in--
formdtiorf-ca- ll 1477--

GOOD' apartment house for sale:
well located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
NICEo 5.iroom house for sale;
close, in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.

I Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTAtfe
BARGAINS

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most anv busi-
ness.Price Is right.

FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possession right
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade It in on
good farm.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT.
HEIGHTS, price $875,001

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE:-lo-cat- ed
near Settles Hotel: priced

reasonable: will "take one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or bv the vear.

Level, south front lotton West3rd
St i

Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at 53000 possession
in a short time.

Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft.: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a short time:
price $6000. $4000J, cash: balance
monthly.

20 acre tract south of Bfg Spring
in the nark area: beautiful sub-
urban homcsite:can get" good well
water.

Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement; price is $4250 cash:
possessionin short time.

Drug store that is. a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures andstock.
Will oav for itself f&Mess than a
vear"at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.

Two houses: both vacant: total
price $3750: $1000 will hanaie,
balance monthlv 6.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500;
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.

Seven room frame' In Government
Heights: east front; corner lot: this
house is absolutely first class con-
dition; beautiful shrubberv: price
$7000.' Can get a good loan: pos-
sessionat once.

Beautiful home in Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession.
Ten acre home: 3 mjles south:

modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: Irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard.. Priced to sell;
owner will vacate in 30" days or
less.
160 acres in Knptt community;
100 acres cultivation: small house:
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

"Phone (642

2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood floors;
fenced back vard: garage.See Up-chur-ch

at aboveaddress.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots, garden and frUit trees. See
owner at 205 .N- - Benton St.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
GOOD modem house hear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
A MODERN F.H.A. four room and
bath: garage: storage room: chick-
en house: fenced--in back vard;
lots of shrubs: eMd location: im
mediate possession.1204 E. 16th
Phone. 1073--

TWO room house on two lots for
Lsale; one corner lot; Government
Heights; trailer houseas part pay
ment. Apply 500' Owens.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: a very
nice house and lot at 904
Bell St. Look at this propertysand.
call 480.
GOOD.ljome and income property
for sale:, close In. Pnone I6Z4.
NEW stucco: good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms and a
bath: 'separatestucco garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.

f New five room house: all utilities:
built in features: 5 acres good
land: 2 miles from Big Spring:
new barn: corrals and chicken
house: all fenced. ,
Poultry larm: located close to Big
Spring: bj-ic- home: all
brooder houses:metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home; priced to sell; shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, all m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
1 Grocery Store and market, fill-in- g

station with living quarters:
well established and staple stock:
making monev. Cash.
2 Have huver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast.
3 One of the bcsl small ranches
in West Texas: well improvrd;
plenty grass and water: Howard
countv: either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building: located on
Main street: possessionsoon: this
is a real steal.,$13,000.
5 For auick actidn give me ex-
clusive satp1 listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years in Big
Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street Phone 169--

THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549
MY home in south part of Wash-ingto- n

Place for sale; nice
stucco: fenced in back yard: nice
grounds; good cool location in
nice district. 202 Lexington.
FIVE room furnished house: east
front: near High School, grocery
and bus line: good locality: imme-
diate possession:shown after 5 p.
m.. 1508 Main.

Real Estate
'HousesFor Sale

LET us build voura homeor busi-
ness building with concrete tile:
save 259:- - terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell St.
NEW four room stucco: bath. hall,
hardwood floors and built-i- n fea-
tures: nearlv finished: compare
this value with others: located
west of rock house at Sand
Springs: move in if you like. E. S.
Shrive. Box 683. Coahoma.
THREE room house and bath:
needsbath fixtures: 2 blocks from
South Ward School; $2350. 1012
Young St .

FIVE room house and bath at
Iatan to be moved or wrecked.
Bids will be received until June.
15th. T. L". McKinney. Westbrook,
Texas.
SMALL house and bath
for sale, Also one room house for
rent; prefer working men. 1103
W. 5th.
F(JUR room modern house and
VintVi fnr-- calo nlnfltv fltrnlhrf 101

f"N. E. 12th oiv'phone 9583.
WORTH- THE MONEY

1 3 bedroorii house; living roorar
dining room: closein on GreggSt;
$6300.
2 Five room: concrete cellar: ga-

rage: paved street: a real homein
Highland Park: $6000.
3 Eight rown. house;2 lots: close
in on Lancaster. $5250.
4 Five room house on Scurry:
good hcjp.se: good location. $6500,
$3200 cash.

rnnm hntupt close tm
KSouth Ward School; ,$5750.

. ..Yn f I L. -- 1 t n fo rive rouiu uuuac tiusc iu wiiw
Ward School.$5250 c

7 Best buv In- - town for home
and investment: 8 room house:.

aoarjtmentand 6 sood lotson
Scurrv. all for $12,000. $4,000 cash
will handle--. .
8 sfcctlon-.Ian- d close-t- Big
Sprlng$63.00per acre.
9 Good' .section grass land; good
water: close to Coahoma. $20.00
per acre.
10 See this beautiful and
bathf hardwood . floors: pretty
yard: garage:wash.house:chicken
house and vard: shrubs. $6500.
terms.

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

Lots & Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
AT east end of 6th St. I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good build-in-g

sites. J. B. Pick!?. Phone 1217.

FOUR lots and small house: lots
of lumber for sale in Wright Addi-
tion. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
NICE corner lot in Park Hill addi-
tion: beautiful homesite. Phone
1514-- W or 441.
ONE choice residence lot on East
12th St. in 700 block: south fronC
SeeL. C. Yater. 1606 Jennings St;

Farms& Ranches
FARM for sale: 120 acres:4 miiex.
northwest"of Big Spring. See own-e-r.

G. H. Smith. Rt 1. Box 14.
- Business Property

ENTIRE stock of grocery and sta-

tion on West Highway 80 for sale;
2 electric ice-- boxes: adding ma-

chine: scales:,old Hussman 10 ft.
meat case with unit. 14 inch win--,

dow fan: about $1100 worth oi
groceries: building 18 x 40 stucco:
ill health: must selL Airport
Grocery. See H. W. Hambrick.

Miscellaneous
A FINE businesslocation for leas
on Northrside of East 31 St. at
intersection of city limits; look at
this location. Call 480.
ORCHARD for sale bv owner this
week. Phone9QQ3.

Farms & Ranches
80 ACRE stock farm: 2 miles from
town: REA line: private telephone;
5" rooms and bath: stucco hous
with hardwood'floors: butane gas;
hot and cold water in house:have
good barns. O. D. Engle.Rt 1. Box
8. Phone 9003. .

WantedTo Buy
" Houses

WOULD like to buy fur-
nished house in south' oart of
town. Can pav cash: must have
trees and grass in yard. Phone
9550.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Cbllings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martells McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooter

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-AS- S IMOft
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L." Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard j

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
' Walker,Bailey

Walter Grice
rrt rnuiTccinn v 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Fet N. t
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thid) Halt 'L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO.' COMMISSIONER, Pti. JU. I
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhra
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONS. Pet X 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet Nt, 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

V . . .. aw. ... ... am.wf ...... ... .

Laun aqua vuae, xne rreccn r
i it.. ci:.k ...w;.u.

from the Celtic usquebaugh.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1. Notice Is hereby given that
waled bids addressedto the City
Secretary. City Hall. BIr Spring,
Texas, will be received for Im-

provements to be made on the
following streets: Unit No. I.
South 2nd Street from the west
properly line of Nolan Street to
the west property line of - Benton
Street; Unit No. IL South Benton
Street from the north property
line of, 3rd Street to the southend
of Overpass.(74 feet north of the
north property line of2nd Street.);
Unit No. III. South Nolan Street
from the south property line of
2nd Street to the north property
line of 3rd Street; Unit No. IV.
South 4th street from the cast
property line of Nolan Street to
the&west property line of Goliad
Street: Unit No. V. South Goliad
Street from the north property
line of 9th Street to thi north
property line of 11th Place; Unit
No. VI. RosemontStreetfrom the
north property line of 11th Place
to the" south-proper-

ty line of Wood
Street; Vait No. VII South 10th
Streetfrom the west property line
ofCMain Streetto the eastproperty
line of Scurry Street: Unit No.
VIIL llth Place from the west
property line of Runnels Street
south to the w'est curb line of Run-ael- s

Street north; Unit No. IX.
North 2nd Street from the east
propertju line of North Gregg
Streettonhe west property line of
North Benton Street; Unit No. X.

North 3rd Street from the west
property

t line of Norte Gregg
Street to . the west curb line of
North Aylford Street; Unit No.
XI. South 5th Streetfrom the east
property line of Main Street to
the west property line of Nolan
Street (excepting Runnels" and
Johnson Street intersections.):
Unit No, XII. South 6th Street
from the east property line of
Main Street to the west property
line .of Goliad Street (excepting
Runnels, Johnson and Nolan
Street intersections.); Unit No.
Xm. South 8th Street from the
exit property line of Scurry Street

- to the wesfpropertyline of Goliad
Street (excepting Main, Runnels

,nd Johnson Street intersections.);
Unit eNo. XIV. South 9th .Street
from the east property line ofl
Runnels Street to the west prop
erty line of Goliad Street,(except-
ing Johnson Street intersection);
Unit No. XV. South Runnels
Street from the south property
line of 10th 'street to the. north
property line of llth Place; and
Unit No. XVI. South llth
Street from the east property line
af Scurry Streetto the west prop--
erty linet of Runnels Street (ex
cepting Main Street intersection)

2. The bid shall be in dupllcat
addressed to the City Secretary,
City of Big Spring, Texas, and
plainly marked "Bids on Streot
Paving for the City of Big Spring,
Texas.

J. A certified or cashier's
check In the amount of 5 of the
total bid and made payable to
G, W. Dibney, Mayor, shall ac

, company each bid. The construc
tion bond shall be 100 of the
total cost of the Job. The mainte-
nance boncl shall be 331-- 6 of the
total cost of the job.

4. Bids will be received at the
Office of the City Secretary un
tt 1:00 P.M. C.S.T. Wednesday
12th day of June, A.D. 1946 and
tba publicly opened at the City
Commissioners special meeting .of
this date and readaloud. Any
bids received after the above clos
teg time will be returned un
epened.

5. The work shall be done and
completed in accordancewith t!?e
. , ... 1 J.pians ana specifications ana aircc
tlons of the City Engineer.

6. The successful bidder will
be required to execute the stan
dard city form construction con
tract prepared and supplied by
the City of Big Spring. The con
tractor shall supply construction
bond in'-th-e amount equal to 100
of the contract price as provided
by the contract The contractor
lhall ruarantee malnfpnsnop
provided for in the specification!

7. Tn fT amVticmHtr dunlin.
or or obscurity Infolds. theTCity

wcr id rnnsinip inn annivi

8. No bids shall be withdrawn

9. The City reserves the rleht
o reject any and all bids and
ormauty must be complied with
iu. Attention is called to
lrlf SISQji T?pviciri rfvil Ctof

' rr i . t , i . i

tUing in the locality in which the
rjt ik DPnormpn inr wnrir-- n

Jl. Bidi will be received on

inch by 18 inch combined curb
n piTiTPr rt mnn mum am innh--

i Hr jnn nnvp x in on ftQiinnn

rdance with the plans and
fications on file in the Citv

cinwr c attic I nm rawnt mot

i ipji t innt t mm tho AffiKA n
City Engineer upon deposit of
HA ri!rl A nr.r.l 4 f.. --9 1

on return of plans and speclfl--
10ns.
2. Atfpntlnn Ic rnllnrl In fho
.1 1 . a.uu wi pa iiiciii, all . as JJro--
ed for In the plans and specif!-ion- s

now on file in the office
hP CltV KnPinoKP nf PtrT Cnrlnct(J . .0 U ..IF,,

3. Done bv nrrier nf ihf r.Uv
mictinn I ha r . n t

lag. Texas, this the' 28th day
(J

. ft. JUCUL.fciN X, r,
City Secretary, "

.City of Big Spring, Texas.

" LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

TO; DAPHNE MYRICK. GREET-
ING:: " 1

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10. o clock A. M. of the
first Monday after.the'expiration
of 42 days from tire date of issu-
anceof this Citation, the samebe
inc Monday the 24th day of June,
A. D. 1946. at or before 10 o'clock
A. M before the Honorable Dls
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big spring,
Texhi.

Said plaintiff's petiUon was flledS
on the 10th day of October.-- 1U4B,

The file number of said suit pe
lne No. 5659.

The namesof the parties in said
suit arc Randolph Mvrlck as
Plaintiff, and Daphne,Myrick, as
Defendant

The nature fo said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

A sultfor divorce alleging that
Plaintiff has been for" a period of
12 monthsprior to the filing of pe
tition an actual bona fide lnhabi
tant of the StateQif Texas,resided
in said Countv of Howard for at
least six months next preceding
the filing ofasaid suit: that on or
about the23rd day fo March. 1934,
Plaintiff was lawfully married to
Defendant ,ln England, that they
continued to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or after
the 15th day of3 Septeber. 194?.
when by the misconduct of said
Defendant this Plaintiff was
forced to permanently abandon
and separatefrom saidDefendant,
since.wnicn time tney navenot ay-c-d

together as husband and wife.
Plaintiff furthercalleKlhe" that he
treated Defendant with kindness,
but Defendant disregarding ber
marriage vows, lived and cohabit
ed with another person while"
Plaintiff was In France In the
military service: that an illeeiti
mate sirl was born to said De-
fendant by reason of her illegally
cohabiting with another person,
ana lunner alleging tnat there
was-- one legitimate child born to
said wedlock. Martin John, Myrickf
a boy.about twoyearsof age; that
said minor child Is with the Hp.
xenaant in England and Plaintiff
laying no claim to the e'ustndv nf
said child: that thereare no propr
gny, riKnis 10 dc aa ustea..Plaintiffpraying for a divorge dissolving
ooiu nittii jhkc reiauons. etca

issuea mis ine 7tn day of May,
1946. ,

Given under mv hand anri noi
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring. Texas, this the-7t- h day ofMay A. D.. 1946. v .

Vr'i ul choate. Clerk;
District Court, Howard County

rrt(SEAL) aexas.

Roll Of Unemployed

ExceedsJobsOpen
In Big SpringArea

Big Spring area's,roll of surplus
workers passedthe 800 mark dur-
ing the past week, registering an
increase ol 20,tthe lobai US Em
ployment Service office reported
today.

Of the 802 unemployednow list
ed, 532 we veterans. Fifty-seve- n

were placed.on. jobs, 16 below the
previous week's figure, while Job
openings currently listed total 33

An aggregate .of. 396 workers
and employers contacted the of-
fice during the week.

Principal local demands for la
bor include one yardman, one
stock --clerk, one ticket agentj two
salesmen for construction and
building supplies, one automobile
top and body repairman, dne auto-
mobile mechanic, six hospital
worxers, one insurance salesman,
one laborer, one dishwasher,seven
Waitresses, one KtpnnPranThp turn
linen room women, one salesclerk
and, six maids.

An urgent call has been issued
for workers in a chemical nlanfr in
New Mexico. Desired" are appli-
cants between25 and 35 years old,
with atleast dne year of high
schoolchemistry and several-year- s

or processwork in a. war plant or"
on reiinery. Openings also are
listed , in several skilled trades In
other Texas.. New Mexico and
Louisiana towns. '

i08-11-0 Main

Texas Pinks

Texas

IGRfN AND BEAR IT

"Thats thetrouble with' .sitters
jostsitl a

MISTER BREGER

PackingHouseMkt
TomafQesv...2lfas-IS-c

Fresh Green

Beans....--.2 lbs. 15c
' .

Texas New Red '

Spuds . . ; 4 lb. ; 5c

Grapefruit . .. . 7c
Sour. Dill

is

Pickles . . . , gal. 1.19
Scott Co.. Yellow Cream Style No. '2 Cans

Corn . . .,. . 2
.

for
-

25c
White

rm

SwanT Fancy, Calif.. No. 2 Cans . ;
Spinach ... : y . . 14c
Swlnts-- Texas. No. 2 Cans ,

Hominy .... . . . 15c
Choice Loin -

Steak . : lb.. 39c
FreshGround

Loaf Meat ... ; lb. 26c

a nice tie in an' to with this

SANDING MACHINES
asd

FOR I RENT
SHEEVVIN-'n- r

-- Pieae

these dayi) Otis!

'"Got black blue, harmonize

EDGERS
WAXERS

TiiAuct

eye?"

They

THE FOliOE TRAFFIC SAFETY
CHECK TO,URCAR!ri

BRAKES Do they heed'adjustment? How about the hand
brake? !

LIGHTS Do inybulbi needreplacing? Are hea'dllRhts prop
erly focused and aimed?, Are tail and stop lights in good
condition? ' r-

-' "
TIRES Are:theyI all in tale condition, (Consider cuts, fabric

breaks andexcessivewear.)
- WINDSHIELD WINERS Do they operate satisfactorily? Do

bladesneed i-- u .

HORN Does it operateeasily and when you need It?
iAre, there any other safety"items that need attention, such as

steering, defects in (glass, rear view mirror, muffler, etc.?
CAft YOU SEE, 6iEER AND STOP SAFELV?

Keep, your cat in safe condition anddrive as safely.'
as you want others to drive. .

Big Spring Motor Co.
JPhone636

lb.

CHECK

replacing?

operating

Can

Cottare Bulk N
-- lb;

Virginia won his Cheese 25c. . ; . ,
in nistory. also wrote . a

ber of travel booia. I

o

319 Main

f5

Photie'lSJ

Fancy Texas , .

Cucumbers . : . lb; ' 5c
'

Fresh Black-Eye-d

Peas . . . . . 2 lbs 15c
--f

.
.

US No. 1 White i
Onions . .:lb. 5c

2 f .

Green Firm ".".'.
Cabbage

k . . . . lb. 4c
16 .oz. Armour's ;

PeanutButter . . . . 29c
16 oc

Peas

o

14c
CoschoEarly June. No. 2 Cans

Pork & Beans ', '. . . 10c
' "

Saxet Cnt.-N- o. 2 Cans .

"

Beans: . IS, . 15c
Fresh Fork

Liver
. .

. :. lb. 29c
.i -

Fresh . . . . '

Hearts; Tongues lb; 20c
Smoked '

.
"

Sausage : .Ah. 32c

By Lichtyf'Atod'Nof hing Can fft DoneAbout l!

-
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KiHce tADies wen srrrMa
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bomm. Horet-- e
ffMTAI IAD TWeWTV DIAAJOiMD

enACCLSVErtONHen ahm.
J ANOTHer. HAD A DOZ.CN
AHO 1t TUiHO TWO

the Two LAOies "turajc-- d

expecTAHTtx to no.thkec'
i Ajeve. Bo-me- cleaning
MY OIAMONO BRACELETS
SHE ANNOUNCED CALMLY.

VJHCN eY CrST DlftTY
I OUST TFtROW TfrffM AWAV.'

l Ttt
WE C0CATCD THE fAADBARONTN
BlEEKERi BUT WE WUIONT GET N
NEAR HIM. NO SAFE LANDlMg)
PLACE. 80 8WEENEY3 PUTTING
SKIS. OH THE WIDGEON... WE'RE
(iniWfi m i hon mj a cinon
ABOUT A DOZEN MILES AWAY. A

"II ( NOV YOU'RE
,0b UIMG.SAWER,

I WANTA ep'laim'--- lljjl

I

I CfllN'T V WHyJ
RAZOR STROP, V"OH0Rfiy
pDOjECj,rj

I TV LAND! J

wV HERE.605S---)

1 --..o
--'z
, A 1

MM.
r , F

IM SocrytoVJ tHatS roal
REPOQrQNOFM 6AD-.AM- Y I
THE LARGE BEAR-- S CLUES ?
jrap5l5s3fMMB

0

toit-E- said me- first ewe
Lorries, " SCNO-m- e To
TfVa- - nwELen,A3o ir TAKES
HIM fcJO OoMD OfiYSTb Hot. ISM

Tftevi AlV 8MttTS frvff

NO. TWO. IXKfAHeS SIX HCJfX
To CLEAN TtiCtA.

FIND
My

WILL

6

J

J

VJHAT oaTXAGCoOS
eXTKAVA GAHCE-LSOPPOS- E

TriERC ARE
SiSoMEN&Jt(0 WOlLo
TflftOW AWAY Tftffl
PRACELETB OCCAUSf I
THYR Too LAI.T

To CLEAN THEM

mm

WHYP WUYONLV A GAL WOULD
RISK YOB NOTC HOW SCAKd
UFE FOR MNJ&. IN THIS

fCZ??BSTTEfi-j- )

YES. SIR
STRANGER TAKING

MIDNIGHT" STROLL
THROlfSn TMEUWOEQ- .-

BRUSH NEAR THE SOUTH
GATE-WEHEAR-D SOMEONE

HELP! HELP!

PATSY

STF lnljr BY UfAST

iii ueoc..cvcd
f doesLofl i JMKE THE CUAMBER OF!

THAU

iUTTHEWKE-OF-F

0 DEUwiD FDR
OKI'S RAW AMD

F0&. SPR1H5
COME6 GREEtf
IAND. BIRDS
ARRIVE PURPLE
FLOWERS BURST
INTO BLOOM.
SILVER WKTERf AUS
CASCADE FROM

IIMIIMllll

gosh you'reGONMA

WHY...

L Mil I (

"'Vi'Vii;

THE

YOU MEAN
ONE MY
VALUABLE
TRAPS
STOLEN

MHI I MISS BRAYDi

Kxzmrwm fcVV.AY?

HERP GOES, BIEEK WfRE TAKING- AND D0NT GET
AMPLE PRW1SI0M3. DOM? WORRY UP SWEAT

OH,

WAS

ACT THAT WAY '

I wouf BuTHEK
TO EXPLAIM

..aUSSfXCAHTAKSV

1EMrpaSpvX

rillllliiii

fBCfoocf
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SHOUrNG,

U3

NO.SiR-THEHOSPi-

RETURNED IT-O-

OF MEANYS
DETECTIVES HAD
ACCIDENTALLY
STEPPgdONIT--

WE'RE GOMMA START FOR
HOME PRETTY SOOMr SO
tit l ItK Crtl OVER
'fDUR GROUCH.

' (Ml I

Wainu,.-- o. ,n

f H m I s-- 1 UKE TO hear vmw 1 1 i "
" u'mailmEN BLOW BB .

1 (GIVE EVERy TIME J
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MRS.

VtXJ,

WELL IF YOU OIONV HEAR ITT I
MUST HAVE RFPKl OOFAUIU'
HONEST, r THOUGHT I HEARD
SOMEBODY YELLIN; HELP J H
HELP'. TERRIBLE LOUD "J
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Today Only
DOUBLE FEATURE

AND

Ilk

KmFKH

piso "Canine Canyon"

"Gymight"gan
Lights in the high school

housego on again this evening for
another in the series of "gym
nights" supervised by the YMCA.

Attending gentry and anyone
can participate who would like to
engage in athletic pursuit will
take part in volley ball gamesand
other sports cooked up by Arah
Phillips, overseer.

Starting time is around 7:30 o
dock.

--in MTVOB wr r--

TBKATKE"

TODAY (Thurs.) ONLY

mmml

TOO-MflCAU-

FIELD

W00UEY

Mcdowell

wandMe
milk

KGMUfi CUDMB
tuuiKsaum

SPORTS REEL
FLICKER FLASHBACK

rEws
RECORD

23508 "In Love In Vain"
"All Through The Day-Di- ck

Haymes.
Helen Forrest

80025-'Fo-ur Or. Five Times"
"Everv Evening"

Jimmie Nooncs

36889 "Queer Street"- -

"Jivin Joe Jackson"
Count Basic

36823 "Clarinde:'
"June Is.BustintT Out
All Over"

Bennv Goodman

36M5 "Ifs.The Talk Of The
Town" '"Swing Angel"
Behny Goodman

36&02-i-"Wal- ter Winehell .

Rhumba" I

9000--

"One Negra"
Xavier Cugat

"Detour"

1

"Someone Won Your Heart
Little Darling"

Willing
.

20-17- 52 "Begin the Beguine"
.Nightmare"

Artie Shaw

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Thurs. Frl.- - SatK

COOL

Today Only

EHIHD THE

SCENES OF

TtJftYtl

IHHWM
III HMtl

Plus "Bird la Head"

Epidemic Death

Rate Rapidly

Climbs Higher
By the AssociatedFrew

The death rate in the current
polioencephalitis epidemic climtn
ed higher yesterday with, new. re-

ports of threemoreictims" of the
diseases. t g ,

Today the toll standsat 14 dead
in Txas since May 1.

Seven of these victims have
died in San Antonio hospitals, the
hardest hit of Texas cities in the
epidemic.

The victims reported yesterday
were Monroe England, 31,. of. San.
Antonio; Simona Trevino, 24, pi
Fearsall andSam Albert Ditta, 38,.
of Houston.
rThe England death was tht 37th
case reported in San Antonio,
Fourteen positive casesare being
treated in a Dallas hospital. An-oth-er

possible polio case is under
diagnosis there. Eight cases of
polio have been reported in Hous
ton.

In San Antonio C. J. Crampton.
cleanup campaign coordinator",
held a meeting of doctors and
members ofthe health department
to urge closer liaison between the
two.

Dr. Edward Sulkin of the South
western ResearchInstitute in Dal-
las, now on duty in San Antonio
during the epidemic, predicted
there were severalunreportedsub-
clinical casesin San Antonio.

Fred F. Florence, chairman of
the Dallas county chapter, Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, emphasizedthe need for
a countywide campaignagainst.the

"spread of the disease.

The Alps hospice founded by
SL Bernard, Nand famous for its
life-savi- dogs, has been in exis-
tence since about 1081.

Just Installed
New Steam

Cleaning Equipment
, .

Motor & Chassis
SeeUs At Once

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

WeatherStripping

1105 Wood
E.ti. Gibson

GLORIA JEROME An attractiveyoung lady who knows all the
tricks of magic and who will fool you in her own style of magic
with a --smile. Miss Jerome makes here Friday
night on the "StarsOf Showtime" show, sponsoredby the Ameri-
canLegion and to be held at the municipal auditorium at 8:15 p. m.
Joe Allen, slngin star of stage and-screenw- lead the all star'
cast of entertainers'through tpuches of music song, dance and
comedy.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY : CONTINUES

TO REVIEW PAINTER'S ELECTION
AUSTIN, May 30 UP) The

University-- of Texas faculty will
continue its review today of the
campus controversy over the, re-

cent election by the board" of
regents of Dr. T. S. Painter to
permanent presidency of'the-'uni-versity- .

. . Q
, Yesterday Jb a close vote of

.186 "to "160 they rejected consid-

eration of a resolution which
would have expressed "deepre-

gret" ver Dr. Painter's' accept-
ance of his" new post The reso?
lution had been offered as a
substitute)for one proposedearlier
which would pledge, ""support: and
cooperation" to the sew president.

The harmony resolution" is still
before the faculty and action on
I . 1 1 1 . 1 1L- - . Iu is scoeauieawnen uie meewng
is resumed at 4,pr m. todays

Yesterday's vote was taken by)
secretballot.and by roll call after
the closed meeting had run two
hours and 20 minutes,

The meeting had.been called by
petition of 102 faculty "members
to Hear a report of acfaculty-elect-p-ri

committee named.to enlink'el
'with the board of1 regents-i-n the
election of a permanent president
tcT succeedDr. Homer P. Riliney
whose discharge in 1044touched
off a controversy which haj boiled
ever since. .

.Dr, Painterappearedbefore the
faculty at th beginning of. yes--i
terday's' meeting and asked their
"whole hearted support and edi
operation" without which he said
no administration could long en
dure.

He recounted his words to them
in 1944 when he disavowed any
candidacy for the permanent
presidency In accepting, appoint
ment to the temporary post.,

Dr. Paintersaid, he meant eyery
umrH nf what hp' Ithpn snld. Y Hp
gave three'reasonsfor the slate--
ment: That,he nap prepared-.iim- -

self for teaching and reseirch,
that he doubted his capacity to
flu the administrative . posl :ion,
and that the heavy duties oi the
presidency would most likely
shorten his life.

"Because of my earlier state
ment to you, I know that if 1 ac-

cepted you would, and justly,
criticize me for not holding to my
earlier position," Dr.. Painterjaid

YOUR pH. IS IMPORTANT

pH. is the chemical term applii d to
natural balance off essentia ddy
fluids neededto provide normalkid-
ney function. When, your pit. is
out of balance backache,, burning
bladder often result.Themit'sHime
'for CITiROS, the new way t( aid
.nature. See your druggist today.
Sold-fo- r $1.00 at:

COLLINS BROS. DRUG CO." "

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting, Special
0

Oil Field Equipment.
WILLIAMS BROS ,

Box 141 Coahoma.T(txas

PREPARE NOW

For Summer' Comfort

INSULATE
With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

4Ventilating

r.

Let us insulateyourhome., All new,,and.modernequi;3--'

ment We alsofurniskandinstall homeand commer--
-

'- .

cial air conditionersN .
s

WesternInsulating"Co.
Phorie'325 Big' Spring,Texas

D. L. Burriette

a

"Oh the olher hand, if I did not
accept, I would be charged wlth
having-- failed "the-- University of
Texas and the peoplc-of-- this state
at a critical time.1''

9 BB

Wolfe, Green Named Honor Students
As 110 Seniors Recieve Diplomas

"Good old rugged honesty ft the "Builder.'' The entire class sang
most Important of all virtues for
successful living," Don Morris,
president of the Abilene Chris-
tian college in Abilene, told 110
members of the 1946 graduating'
class of Big Spring high school
last night in the municipal audi-
torium.

In his brief talk, Morris laid
down threerulesfor living for the.
young graduates:i be honest, re-
spect elders, and respect God. A
young citizen whose word is good
and trustworthy, who can listen
and profit by the experience of
his elders, who trusts and is'' faith-
ful to God will have little trouDW
making a successful.life, Morris
declared.

Lina ,Jane Wolfe aqd Evelyn
Gre'en Were announcedas valedic-
torian and salutatorian andaward-
ed scholarships toany college in
the south. Boby ritchett was
given the award 'for having made
the most advance in science n

his four years of high school.
students were listed'

as new members of the National
Honor Society,, and as in the upper
10 per cent of "fhe class. They
included Miss Wolfe, Miss orreeri,
Ffances ,.Weir, Dorothy Brown.
Billle Joates, Muriel Floyd,
Betty JaneHutchings, Luan Wear,
Ruth Ella Hobbs, Dorotha Weath-
erman, Anna Glair Waters, Mable
Smith, Mary Nell Cook, Betty Ray
Nail, Melba Dean Anderson, Stel-
la Tynes and Bobby Pritchett.

Joe O'Brien, member, jof Qhe
class, played both the processional
and recessional. Rev. J. E. Mc-

Coy, pastorlbf the First Christian
church, pronounced the invoca-
tion and Rev. J. Roy Clark, pastor
pf the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist .the benediction.

Hejon Blount sang "Dawn" and
the?gfrls' ensemble sang "Where
My Cju-ava- n Has Rested" and"The

Howard County Men .

Reported Dead or Missing
In Action

Vernon Hblcomb-Heste- r

Eddie 6rown
Talmadge (Tuffy) "JackBoJ
Jonathan1N". Rputh, Jr.
Troy WadePorch
WayneHardwick
H. E. Franklin i'
William Louis Alexander

--Archie F. Ford
Tom Henry Painter
Buster Crockett .

ChesterC. Blake
SterBngHicker
Raymond L. Ely
Roy GeneFranklin
JabkieLee Teague
Cecil Edmonson
C. B. South, Jr.
Roy Rickner , .

.
JEbby, L. Ham'iltq'n;

.Felix Campbell

Ramon Alvarez
William Bernyce Cook
Domingo Abreo
JamesM. Tucker
HendersonCrockett
Lewis Mann
SmesL. Jackson
Oliver Kincannon
John H. Lees r
Scott Murphy Downing

yjanies E. Barn'ett
Francis B. Smith
William R. Purser
Woodrow Callahan
Robert Shipp, Jr.
Grover C. Williams
Allen D. Singleton
ThomasPlatten e

Joe Bob Foster
Alfred Harris
Harvey Smith

Seventeen

J. H. Appleton, Jr,
Cecil Weaver
CharlesEdgar.- - Clyburn

the school song after the prcscn
tatlon of diplomas.

George C. White, member of
the board1of education, presented
the diplomas after the class had
bgen declared graduated by W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent of
schools, who presided at the exer-
cises.

Graduating students included:
Tom Amerson, Melba Dean An

derson, Evelyn Arnold, Geraldine
Bagley, Betty Lou Baird, Mildred
Balch. Gill Alfred Barnett, Blllie
Jo Bates, Martha T Beck, Jimmy
Black, Ann Blankenship, Helon
Jacqueline Blount, J. Y. Blount,
Robert Boadle, Bobble JuneBobb,
Wanda L. Bradword, James
Brooks, Dorothy L. Brown, Mary
Lou Buckley, Richard Burns.

A. J. Cain, Jr., Castle Campbell,
BIJly Casey, Tony Castillo, Hugh
W. Cfiughey, Mary Cawthron, Bil
lle K. Chelf, Jean Ellen Chowns,
Edith Maxine Christian, Billy C.
Coleman, Mary NellVcook. Wil- -
Jred Crosst Dorothy Day.

Howard &ngie, Mourene Evans,
M UTiel Floyd, Wanda Ford.
Charles Nell Fryar, La Verne
Fuller, Dalpha Gideon, Billy Gill,
Mary Ann Goodson, Evelyn Green,
Pauline Harrell. Sue Haston,

Frank Hazelwood, Cecil B. Heith,
Norma JeanHarrison, Violet Har-ti- n,

Virginia Hill, Ruth Ella Hobbs,
Daryle HJhertz, Marjorle Louise
Hodges,Betty JaneHutchings.

Grady Kelly, Olene Leonard,
Ardis MqCasland, Betty Lou Mc-Ginn- is,

Revis D. McKechan,
Yvonne Milam, Robert N. Miller,
Doris Jean Morehead, Jean Mur-phe- y,

Kemble Murray, Betty Ray
Nail, Jane Norris.

Joe O'Brien, Charles Kenneth
Orrf Ruthie Lorene Pachall, Mary
Alphene Page, Katherine Patter-
son, Fred Phillips, Bobby Pritch-
ett, Joyce Irene Reagan, Joyce

HONOR ROLL

k k it

On this Memorial Day we pay tribute
to our war dead. Especially do we

honor thosewho gave their lives dur

ing the long conflict so recentlyended
--the stalwart heroesof World War II

whosesupreme sacrificebrought Vic-tor- y

and the promise of permanent

Peace to a bleeding and suffering

world. In memory of thesebravemen

and the brave men of all previous

wars Jet us bow our heads in silent

meditation.

This List Is As NearCompleteAs We

Have Been vble To Ascertain.

Revcs. JaneRice. Don Richardson,
Hcrschel Rominc, Leatricc Joy
Ross.

Dolores Sanderson,James HoW5
ard Shaffer, Donald Simpson,
George Smith, Mable Smith', Jim-
my Ray Smith, Sylvia B,uth Stocks.
Wilma Jo Taylor, James D.
Thomas, Olney Floyd Thurman,
Geneva Turner. Charlene Tucker,
Blllie Mario Tucker, Stella

Tynes.
Martine Underwood, Wayne L.

Underwood, Robert L. Vaughn,
Anna Claire Waters, Gladys
Louise Watson, Wllda M. Watts,
Cedrlc R. Webb, Luan Wear. Dor-
otha Weatherman, Ramona Weav-e-h,

Francys Weir, Judnita Wllker-so- n,

Donald E. Williams, Bob
Wilson, Maudie Mae Wilson, Llna
Jane Wolfe. G

The Alamo, noted for its heroic
defense during the war between
Texas, and Mexico, was built as a
mission chapel.

......
.fj.r:
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STOCK MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, May 30 UP Ma-

jor security and commodity mar-
kets in the United States were
closed today in observance of
Memorial Day. Markets in Can-
ada and England were open as
usual.

Baseball evolved from the
game of cricket.

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.
411 Runnels

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged Covers
Also Other

Household Repairs

MAKE YOUR HOUSE WORK

EASIER

JustReceived! New Folding Ironing Boards,Padsand

Covers and CordsWith Cut Off Switches.

10 qt. Aluminum Cooking Pots Cover. Also 2--.

QuartAluminum Double Boilers.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

a

Types

o
Major C. J. Clyburn
E. L. McAlpine

Long, Jr.
Herbert C. Arnold
John Sharp
Richard M. Holter
JamesR. Appenhelm

Frank Ferrell
David LamuS3sr
Buster Peek
GordonHaynes
Willie O. Woody

Watson Wilburn
Alva Ardis Chapman
Jose Guerrero,Jr.
Burt Chandler
JamesMonroe Tucker '
Paul H. Coburn
Clant Higginbotham,Jr.
Ben Schafer, Jr.
George Burchell, Jr.
D. M. Johnson
Joe C. Diltz
Johnny Nail
John Sharp
Houston L. Davis
Joe Lusk
William B. Cook

JoseRamirez
R. E. Jackson
Eugene W. Moore
Wayland G. Wright

--A. Wadsworth
SteveNobles.
Robert E. Colquitt
Denney C. Ivey
John G. Coldiron
Cecil R. Brown
Leonard Skiles
Travis Lee Smith
Carl Rutledge
Roy Sneed
Joe L. Pelton
Harold Shann
Bernie L. Scudday
E.--(G. Christensen,Jr.
Ira E. Butler
John Bailey

Phone 9589

with

Pete

Paul
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